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House Committee Ha$ 
County Bill Hearing

lOT
OURRI

National Legion Auxiliary Prexy 
To Be Honored Here March 14

on^ ol the first 
men to *«l through to Ar- 

telephone Monday after- 
tb* county bill had been 

ind passed in the State[tfr

vriUtion with Fred Cole, 
him to pass the word on 

[chief Albert Richards, that 
lould hear of a fire in Carla- 
J bad better dispatch our fire 
E* to the Eddy County seat. 
Iff probably weren’t enough 
re to man the trucks.

who seemed to be one 
( S' Artesia men not in Santa 
; day. told Roaa we had bet- 

answer any duUeM calls 
jfii'-jd. because we might 
I man a fire truck here and 
> want to be caught with 
guard down.

; seems a betu r description 
[crowd in Santa Fe that day 

m the Tuesday account

Mrs. Willis C. Reed of Vinita. 
Okla.. national president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, will 
make her official visit to the de
partment of New Mexico at a state
wide meeting in Artesia on Wed
nesday. March 14.

Among honored guests at the of
ficial banquet at the Veterans Me
morial Building at 7 o’clock the 
evening of March 14 will be Gov. 
and Mrs Edwin L. Mechem, T H. 
(Tiny) Reed, New Mexico depart
ment commander of the American 
Legion and Mrs. Reed of Portales 
and Mus Jeanette Houston of In
dianapolis. Mrs. Reed's private 
secretary.

Mrs. Reed will be honored at a 
tea from 2 to 4 o'clock the after
noon of the banquet at the home of 
Mrs H. R. Baton, New Mexico de
partment president of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, 712 Mann 
Avenue.

convention of the American Le
gion Auxiliary in Los Angeles. 
Calif., last October. Mrs. Baton in
vited Mrs. Reed to Artesia at the 
time she would make her official 
visit to the department of New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Reed- was unanimously elect
ed to the presidency at the nation
al convention.

Widely experienced in auxiliary 
activities through 20 yesrs of serv
ice in locsl. state and national of
fices, Mrs. Reed is giving able 
leadership to the auxiliary’s 980.-
000 women in their national pro
gram of patriotic and civic work. 
Mrs. Baton said.

She ia the wife of a prominent 
Oklahoma dentist and has twro 
daughters and four grandchildren. 
Her husband served in World War
1 and her two sona-in-law are vet
erans of World War II. She is a

The national president U sched-; , W***;
uled to arrive by plane on Tues • S?"''***"** ^day, March 13 |War and chief of the Cherokee

She u  to speak over radio ata- *
in the Senate the day |tion KSVB from 8 to 8 IS o’clock i was bom in Galena,

that evening. : Kan., attended the public schools
Mri Ralph Rogera, president ofl<>* ‘hat state and Baker University 

Clarence Kepple Unit 41. American Baldwin. Kan. Before her mar- 
Legion Auxiliary of Artesia and “ •k* »h« Uught bookkeeping and

Iwben The El Baao Tunes 
M in e  type

story was quoting the 
I «{ Senator Milton Smith of 

Id for not supporting the members of the' unit will be hot-1 employed as a Uaveling cashier 
cd It read like this: ? teases at the banquet, which many ‘he Bell Telephone Company.

put in a lifetime helping' members of the American Legion 
li  up Eddy County and I'm  ̂and Auxiliary and wives and hus- 
b( It.' Smith said. He recalled bands from over the state are ex-

During both World Wars she took 
an active part in Red Cross, bond

____  ___  ..... .... drives and other war work.
l ui, of the county since i t ' pected to attend | As the banquet in March will
;.C'j out of the old Lincoln A dance will be held In the main be outstanding, American Legion 

lives Counties more than 60 hall of the Veterans Memorial and Auxiliary members have been
Building after the banquet and the requested to make reservations 

totaled 450 Monday. t national president’s official visit, I with Mrs Ralph Rogers or Mrs. 
B 29s ol the 98th Mrs Rogers announced. I Harry B Gilmore no later than

ICroup dropped 138 tons of While attending the national I Saturday, March 10.
V f--------  -----------------------------------------—---------------------------------------------------

JOunnam just back from a I* r p p  f  ' l i p w f  \ _ R a v  
Icmcmnati. where he attend-
y .^ s l  executive meeting of O  • r g i  ■

4hied American Veterans. ^ 0 r V I ( * 6  I  I H n i l C d  
i’ besides the law creating 

I County '•only there should be an- | 1 ~ _ _  T ’.. . ,* ..
p a ^  in New Mexico l l e r e  O i l  1 U e S O a V

! that tho law should pro- *
people who have moved Blans for a free cheat X-ray aer- 

i that part of the country vice in North Eddy County were 
•qoawk whe» we have a ' diieui aed at an organizational 

here should have to:meeting Tuesday evening at Cen- 
least a week in the East tral School.

At that time a tentative list for 
: just returned from there taking X-rayi in this area was 
■ r.-: need considerable wea-1 drawn up. as well as plans for. 
knew whereof he spoke. I publicizing the survey and for \ol-' 

I admitted .however, that we unteer assistance, 
llet that matter past for xhe tentative locations are Ar-
ând concentrate on the bill , „ j ,  Hope, Ukewood Atoka, Oil- 

“ new county. Loco Hills, and Cottonwood 
.. . . . . The free chest X rav service sur-

■ North Eddy County will
u*" ‘t- r t  on Thursday. March 29. it 

ttiiT s T  •nnounced bv John Dorman.
I Proi*«‘ administrator of the tuber-
 ̂iort nf * ^culoaii division of the State Health1 »ort of way that The Little ,

Ircslues Artesia has not been ' ,j_ ^ ,k, - .  „ in  w- ,  mnhiu1 fiiriy in tbe past. there will be a mobile

Boy and Girl Are 
Born Final Week of 
Month at Hospital

The last week of February bowed 
out with a baby boy and girl mak
ing their entrance on Shakespeare’s 
sUge on Feb. 26 and 27, respective
ly, at Artesia General Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Dean are 
the parents of Winna Mae, bom 
Monday, weighing six pounds 13 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins are 
the parents of James William, 
weighing in at six pounds nine 
ounces, on Tuesday.

Many Atvftrds 
Given at Satul 
Court o f Honor

A Boy Scouts of America. Gate
way District, Court of Honor was 
held Tuesday evening in the li
brary of Artesia High School with 
E. W. Grabhorn, advancement 
chairman of the district, as master 
of ceremonies.

T. Stovall, principal of the high 
school, gave the invocation, fol
lowed by the Scout oath, given by 
the 185 Scouts present. The wel
come. given bv Grabhorn, com
mended the Scouts for their mark 
ed advancement in receiving var
ious awards. He said, "A great 
deal of work is out in to earn an 
award, but when that award ia 
attained, there is a personal feel
ing of tucceta ”

It was pointed out that this was 
probably the largest Court of Hon
or ever held in Artesia

The following awards were pre
sented' Second-class oreaented by 
Herman Ford to Buddy MrQuay of 
Boat 28; First-class presented by 
Orville Reynolds to Rav Schildneck. 
Jerr Fanning. Baul Terry, and John 
Cranford, all of Troop 70.

Merit badges, presented bv R. C. 
Waltrip. to Bobby McQuay, Boat 
28, in carpentry and firemanship. 
Buddy McQuay, Boat 28. in fireman- 
ship and home repairs; Dwaine Rob
inson. Bost 28. in pathfinding 
Dwight Robinson. Bost 28. in path
finding; Charles Wsitrip, Bost 28. 
public health, safety, pathfinding, 
and firemanship

Bhillip Dillard, Bost 28. safety, 
firemanship, music, public health 
and pathfinding; Vernon Crow, 
Bost 295. art. lealhercrafl. and 
scholarship; Lyle Bert. Bost 28. 
pathfinding and firemanship. Bobby 
Berkins, Bost 28. reading; Drue 
Broom. Bost 28. safety.

Jerry Fanning. Troop 70. carpen
try, Bobby Thorpe. Bost 28. bird
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Bike Ordinance 
Enforcement 
Ig Deferred

Although a new city ordin
ance regulating the operation 
of bicycles in Arlesia was tu 
have gone Into effect Thurs
day. as ol March 1. enforce
ment has been deferred for 
the preiienl. as tags to be plac
ed on registered bicycles have 
not arrived, it was announced 
by Bolice Chief Earl U. West- 
fall

He said that as soon as the 
tags arrive, announcement w ill 
be made and bicycle owners 
will be given a reasonable 
length of time in which to reg
ister and pay their fees.

The registration will be 
handled by the Police Depart
ment. as set up in the ordin
ance

The annual license fee will 
be 50 cents, including the cost 
of the tag. A transfer may be 
made for 25 cents

Another provision of the or
dinance is that all bicycles 
must be equipped with Scotch- 
lite in front and back or with 
a headlight or reflector on the 
front fender and a red reflec
tor on the rear.

Senate Bill lUO. which on Mon
day passed the State Senate 13-11, 
was the subject of a hearing yes- 

: terday alternoun by the House 
' county and county lines commit
tee. from which it will go to the 
House floor lor consideration and 
action

The committee hearing, which 
started at 3 o'clock, was not after 
the manner ol a recent similar 
hearing, when it was in the hands 
of the Senate county lines and 
boundries committee, inasmuch as 
yesterdays hearing was nut held 
before the committee as a whole

A delegation of Artesia men tes
tified before the cummitteg, citing 
facts which have been aired before 
and which are being presented in 
an effort to carve Artesia County 
out of the northern part of Eddy 

uunty. with Artesia designated as 
the county seat

The bill will go from the county 
and county lines committee to the 
House for action, but it was not 
learned immediately when thu ac
tion would be taken.

If the bill successfully passes in 
the House, it will then go tu Gov. 
Edwin L. Mechem for his signa
ture

If he sign.v. it will become a law 
90 days later and the County of 
Artesia will have been c rea t^ .

ft is presumed the bill will be 
acted on the early part of next 
week by the House but whatever 

(Continued or page six)

Shrine Potentate 
To He Honored 
Here Tonight

St. Anthony Holy 
Name Swiety Is 
Rein" FormedrCarl Peak of .Mbuquerque, po

tentate of the Shrine, will ^  guest 
of honor at a party at the Veter 
ans Memorial Building here tonight 
given by the Artesia Shrine Club., start Holy Name 
Ralph Bitt. president has announ- Anthony Church, 
ccd. I Preliminary steps

.An investiture ceremony some
time after Easter will formally 

Society of St

toward for-

Let’s Keep the Reeortl Straight
•AN EDITORIAL

As the crucial hour grows ever nearer in the fight of the people of 
; North f:ddy - '̂ounty to gam a county of their own by action of the State 
Legislature, we must continue to keep the record straight.

And we must not rest on the laurels so far gamed in the Senate, for 
the battle will not have been won until the bill has passed the House 

I and has been signed by Gov Edwin L Mechem
Many a fisherman has failed to land a hooked fish because he has 

' permitted his line to slacken.
And many a roper has lust a contest because his horse has not kept 

a tight rope
Many a fighter in the ring has lost his contest because he has let 

his guard down.
One of our local prominent oil men said the other day that many oilf . .  ....s W  ^ e s i . '  ps  V l l i l g l V l l i  U i i  l l l ^ l l  3 « I U  i l l C  U U I C I  U | « l  I l U i n v  U U

wi lM  hu snd I nn “ave been lost because the operators have not drilled the last foot.
snH lin n  of A hn " ^  Wednesday h,*, contest, that is not all. Not only must we b.ttle snd con-

recorder. and Mrs Linn, of Albu mght in the residence of Rev Fr. battle to the end, for we have a wily adversary, but we must
querque francis Geary, pastor of St An ,i,ck to the facU which

Besides the party from .Albu thony, following the conclusion of jbroughout tack .North Eddy County has maintained
study; Billy Branson. Post 28. first querque. visiting Shriners and the regular Rosary recitation, said'
aid. pathfinding, safety, reading, 
firemanship; Tommy Wilcox. Boat 
28. first aid. firemanship. public 
health, safety, personal health, 
home repairs, and carpentry; Tom
my Thomas. Post 28. public health, 
first aid. carpentry, personal health, 
pathfinding, civin. and fireman- 
ship.

Star Awards, presented by Bill 
McRee, to Tommy Wilcox. Philip 
Dillard, and Tommv Thomas.

' Common,hr to

These fact.-- have gained the respect and support of many people
I"!." ‘* a H  « "•"^ • ‘̂ dnesd.y night dunng Lent jb , including a number of legislators, who at first were not
bad. and Hobbs are expected AH Officers were appointed and a favor of the split
visiting Shriners are invited. Pitt meeting to prepare the society by-( ^he North Eddy County men have not twisted facU or told un- 

1. a I « . L *"*! 'onMitution scheduled for j^uths in presenting their ca_< This newspaper has maintained tbe
-nic sch^ulc for tonight u  c«k^ 7 30 o clock Sunday night. believe it will pay off. Idr surely justice will msm

talU at 7 o clock, dinner at 8 while only 14 men were pres- tain.—A.L.B
o'clock, and a dance to the music (nt at the session W ednesday---------------------------- ----------  ---------------------------------
of Tony King snd His Orchestra night, which wis for the purpose
at 9:30 o’clock.

Past AL State

^Sjteak March 20

Police Handle 
18 Complaints 
During February

‘*“ ‘ ,a similar survey which probablyj Artesia police handled 48 com- 
4 would like to appease us, be used exclusively in Artesia'

I of ascertaining interest in the or- 
' ganization. the chapter is expected 
to add others before it officially 
begins Its work.

.Appointed by the pastor as presi
dent was Thomas J. Quinlan, who 

; has been in the forefront of the 
: move to start a chapter of the so- 

Collins of Las Cru- i cicty. Don McNallen was named

Crow.
The Explorer rating, presented 

by Earnest Thompson to Leon Darst [ seaborn P _
in vocational exploration, emergen-! \i».iro iteoart-■ president and membership
cy skills, and physical fitness; i " * ’ * I chairman. Bill Terpening, treasur
Bobby McQuay in physical fitness, | commander of the .American Bru...nv.ood Emerson, sec-
and to Vernon Crow in emergency i Legion, will speak on "The Inter- retary.
skills and physical fitness. | national Situation and Our Foreign Present at the initial organiza-

Bronw and Gold a_wards_present-1 Policy" at a special public meet- tional meeting were Rev. Geary,

I unit such ss was sent in 1048 for

I »e lose the battle. It reads; 
tbe Carlsbad and Artesia 
in the new county fight 

own versiona of what 
»ill be like if the Artesians 

c^Hful in splitting Eddy

. , ,  I plaints, made 28 arrests, cited 79and Hope r  . . . . .  j  , »
In addition there will be a Irans-1 tor motor vehicle and traf- 

portable unit, to be set up indoors. | fic violations, and wrote 809 park- 
which will be used in the smaller ing meter violation tickets during

February.
The number of complaints was

communities.
Dorman said the Artesia Tuber-^ .• I L/ui iiiiiu »«iu uik: n i icaidi guuvi'

it Artesia folks in i ^ulosis Association will sponsor u i t t. <k
? !  '*'*!'‘ •"** hnvelibe program in North Eddy Coun- one less than in January, when the 

ts. . '!i. . PPf", ty. The association has voted a bud-, department handled 49.
Z " i t  . ‘„ d IThe project administrators said | were fewer than in a number of•be Legislature defeats the 

!ion, Carlsbad should treat 
«sa supporters to a big 
bete and then Artesia 

. “® ‘be same for the Carls-

-ed without comment is this ' 
b in the Tuesday morning 
iftquE Journal under Santa 

from The Journal's
■ bureau:
nun who was responsible 

‘'bng the effective Artesia 
1*™ the Eddy County divis- 
•e came as a complete sur-
■ him.
S*“on. editor of The Carls- 
[^•nTeni-Argus, said he 

uidnt undersUnd it.’
* *®nitor tell you one 

l ‘M then a little while later 
'fdtind and vote the other 
Sitton said.

?*‘**‘o'’* came to me and 
Id me their positions on 

Ml'*?' ^  »dded.,‘I may be 
lust cannot understand 

n change ’

a complete schedule and an expla
nation of all pha.ses of the pro
gram will be released soon.

Persons attending the organiza
tional meeting Monday night and 
groups of organizations they repre
sent:

Miss Kathryn Walterscheid, Mrs. 
Raymond Bartlett, and Mrs. Joe 
Nunn, Artesia Tuberculosis Asso
ciation; C. A. Stalcup, Central 
School; T. Stovall, Artesia High

months and compared with 1385 
in January and 1553 in December, 
which was the all-time record.

Heading the list of arrests, other 
than for motor vehicle and traffic 
violations, were intoxication and 
driving while intoxicated, with sev
en each during February.

Two each arrests were made on 
charges of armed robbery, burgla
ry, disorderly conduct, and suspi-

ed by Thompson to Leon Darst 
Emergency service awards, pre

sented by Thompson ti> Leon Darst 
and Vernon Crow.

Explorer Ranger, presented by 
Grabhorn to Dave Dillard and 
Doyle Pounds. This award was the 
highest Scout award until 19.50.

The Totem Pole award wa.s pre
sented to Post 28, which received 
it for the first time. The Totem 
Pole is awarded to the group having 
the highest points rated for at
tendance at the Court of Honor, 
number of visitors, and number of 
new Scouts. It is held by the win- 

(Continued on page six)

ing of .Clarence Kepple Bost 41, (he appointed officers and James Aion is contemplated soon but no 
Artesia. in the Veterans Memorial Evarts. .Marvin Durbin. Leo Austin, i date was set.
Building here on Tuesday evening, Howard Huston, W .E. McNallen. W. T. (Doc; Haldeman. county 
March 20, it was announced this j. g , Kintz. | commissioner and Manager Bob
week by Department Commander -j-jjjj second H o ly  ' Koonce have made a recent inspec-
D. H. (Tiny) Reed of Portales. \am c Society in Artesia. A chap-' ‘‘O® o‘ ‘he new loop road and have 

Collins has just returned from formed not long ago by | talked with Southwest Potash of-
Washington. D. C.. and brought Grace Church | ficials, directors were told, in a
with him many pertinent facts, ^hich Rev. Fr. Stephen B o n o 'report made by Koonce.

Efforts for New County Must Be 
Redoubled, (diamlier Prexv Says

Redoubled efforts will be need- Koonce to proceed with purchase 
ed to effect the creation of Artesia : r>f a neon sign.
County now that the measure has To succeed Doyle Hankins as di- 
progressed from Senate to House, - rector, the board named George H. 
Bill Siegenthaler. president of Ar- Ferriman to fiil Hankins term that 
tcsia Chainbe. of Commerce, told will expire at the end of this year, 
the directors' board at a dinner: Hankins. First National Bank cash
meeting at noon luesday in Cliff's: ler. u- moving to Lamesa, Texas, 
Cafeteria | to lake a post in a bank there.

.A public meeting on the propose ' Ferriman is assisthnt cashier at

IS pastor.which he will disclose in his talk.
John Simons. Jr., commander of 

the Artesia post, extended an invi- fs«  i  g C  .  
tation to the public to attend and f j I f l J f  A r €  j C t l t  
urged that all veterans especially, rp  m , V s *  #
whether members of the organiza- 1 O JO in  > v € l t l f l f lC lf  
tion 
ing.

or not, plan to be at the meet- »» .Honor Society

Must Be a Su'oose!

Mystery Bird Mounted

.Mountain States Telephone A 
Telegraph Company, of which Bill 
Hinde is manager, received a pat 
on the back in a motion carried 
commending the communications 
company manager for improvement 
in telephone service.

New headquarters of the Cham
ber of Commerce. 316 Carper 
Building, came into the picture 
with decision for chamber mem
bers to submit bids on 15 folding

Lily

ItNIt

School; W. G. Short, Park School; investigation.
Vernon Mills, city schools. Assault, forgery, and vagrancy

Mrs. J. Joplin, Mrs. L. A. Hanson, charges accounted for one each, and 
Mrs. Ru.sseli Hill, and Mrs. W. R. '(here were three others.
Petty, Central School Parent- j fhe traffic analysis disclosed 25 
Teachers Association; Mrs. Cecil I  eited to court for speeding,
Mitchell. Park School P. T. A .; |3j  compared with 11 in January, 
Rufus Stinnett. Roselawn School. Ijjgp (he top traffic offense for

' Mid he and Carlsbad peo- 
Mv* been in Santa Fe for 

" wtre confident of defeat- 
Proposal to split Eddy

votes to de- 
by a narrow margin.

i •<l?edV‘''’"‘‘‘’
quotation without com-

‘omL/" Tuesday Ad- 
f information as to the 

puppy has a hap-*bnuu of a 
4u»l

bitten a little girl 
•L and there

•ifh* iJ"'**** ^  rabid (not 
b« a rabbit, aa aoma 

after reading our 
•0 PM» liz)

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Trivitt, Cot
tonwood School; Mrs. Orval Gray, 
Cottonwood; Arvil Reynolds, Atoka 
School; Ralph Lea. Hope School 
and community.

Richard M Swartz, county sani
tarian and Artesia Kiwanis Club; 
Mrs. Z. BetU, Red Cross and com
munity welfare, and Project Ad
ministrator Dorman.

Pilot Club Play,
‘Aunt Silly,” to Be 
Repeated Tonight

"Aunt Silly.” the chautauqua- 
type comedy, sponsored by the Ar
tesia Pilot Club, will be presented 
at 8; 13 o’clock tonight in the Ar
tesia High School auditorium for 
the second and final lime.

The hilarious home-talent play 
was well received last evening by 
a good-sized audience.

ProfUs from the presentation are 
earmarked to establish * a much- 
needed denUl clinic for underprivi
leged children of the community.

that month.
Next in February was 15 for 

illegal parking. Eight persons were 
given lickets for non observance 
of traffic lights or signs, and seven 
were cited for reckless driving. 
Other traffic and motor vehicle 
offenses totaled 11.

Police said there were 13 acci- 
I dents within the city limits chcck- 
j ed by them during the month. 
I There were no injuries.

Many of the complaints handled 
‘and arrests made were turned over 
to the state for disposal.

GIRI- SCOUT BOARD 
m e e t s  on  MONDAY

A board of directors' meeting of 
the Girl ScouU was held in the 
directors’ room of the First Na
tional Bank Monday evening.

Mrs D. M. Walters, president, 
oresided over the meeting, at which it is, except that it is a large water-

It isnt’ a swan;
It isn’t a goose;
John Fanning thinks 
It ia a swoose.

Remember about the big, light 
gray—nearly white—bird with the 
seven-fool spread, that John Fan
ning of southeast of Artesia dis
covered on his tank early in De
cember and which died four days 
later?

And remember that there was 
some conjecture at the time as to 
just what kind of bird it was?

Well, it surely must be a swoose 
—the bird in the song that was 
half swan and half goose.

At the time of the death of the 
strange bird, which was thin and 
sick when it arrived at the Fanning 
place, it was brought to The Advo
cate office. And it was the subject 
of a yam in these columns.

Then Fanning received a permit 
from the State Department of 
Game and Fish to have it mount
ed. And it has just been returned 
from the taxidermist.

Fanning said this week, when he 
brought the stuffed bird to The 
Advocate office, where it is now 
on aisplay in the east window, that 
he has found no one—including 
several game wardens and the taxi
dermist—who has any idea what

Girl Si'outs Tel! 
Of Activities at

time Mrs. W. F. Hinde. program 
chairman and Mrs. W. M. Jackson, 
Jr., public relations chairman, 
were accepted by the board-

fowl having some of the chacacter- 
istict of both a swan and a goose. 
Hence, it must be a awooae!

He said it bad aome shot im-

Invitations have been sent out 
to those students qualified to join 
the Artesia chapter of the Senior 
National Honor Society. Plans are 
being made for the initiation of 
new members in an assembly pro- i 
gram at the high school.

The National Honor Society and 
its activities have become an es- 

bedded under the skin, but that sential function in the administra- 
they had been there probably sev- ‘to® of * modem secondaiV school, 
oral years. There were no indica- ffhool heads said. Its problems «re
tions of recent wounds and the ^he^problems of education in gen- R o t a r y  L u n c l w o n
cause of its death is unknown. The Senior National Honor So-

So it must have just been old cie(y and (he Junior National 
and sung its swan song—or swoose Honor Society in their growth and 
song! influence in several thousand

The swoose is to be photographed schools since 1921, have establish- 
and a picture with a description ed these high professional aims 
will be sent to Dr. T. E. Musselman and goals for education: 
of Quincy, III., one of the nations An enthusiasm for high scholar
ranking ornithologists and an old ship throughout the school, 
friend of A. L. Bert, editor of The An encouragement of a desire 
Advocate, in hopes he will be able for students to render service to 
to identify it. their school and community.

In the meantime. Fanning is be- A plan for self-evaluation by the 
moaning the fact the swoose. which student of the potential elements 
came to him from he knows not of leadership qualities within him. 
where, did not respond to his doc- A stimulus to the student to ob- 
toring and live and stay on his serve and practice those conducts 
place, to mingle with and perhaps and attitudes of others that develop 
cross with some of his geese. strength of character.

He has quite a flock of the lat- ,\n encouragement to the stud- 
ter, as do most farmers in the ent to continue his learning and 
Pecos Valley, for there has been education.
nothing found with which to battle Qualifications for membership 
Johnson grass better than geese, arc scholarship, character, leader- 
which finally kill out the pest ship and service. In scholarship.

Fanning had thought that the the student must have at least two 
swoose, or its halfbrecd offspring. “.\'s" and no grade below a “B". 
being larger than geese and Character, leadership and service 
equipped with longer necks, might qualifications arc decided upon by 
do a better job of eradicating the faculty advisors.
Johnson grass. Rufus C. Waltrip is the sponsor.

But perhaps the swoose is like'T . Stovall, high school principal; 
the Misaouri mule—it's a hybrid Miss Alyce Erickson, I-eonard Wit- 
and useless for anything but work cher and Harry Hanson are faculty 
during its lifetime. advisors.

the .Artesia First National.
A free membership in the or

ganization was authorized for Wel
come Wagon Service.

“Camera Touring New Mexico" 
section of March issue of New 
Mexico Magazine contains photo
graphs of White Sands and San 
.Andres Mountains, taken from 
west of Cloudcroft on New Mexico 
83 by Manager Koonce, it was 
made known.

Koonce said that O. R. Gable, Jr., 
expertly dubbed the exposure in 
the enlarging process to bring out 
the Sands and the distant moun
tains clearly.

Other business included approv
al of the manager's expenses and 
a report on the spring convention 
af the New Mexico Chamber of

chairs for the place and with au- Commerce Managers .Association, 
thorization g r a n t e d  Manager I held Feb. 22-23. in .Artesia.

Direct Loans to 
Artesia Veterans 
May Be Obtained

Direct 4 per cent loans to vetcr-
Three Girl Scouts of Troop 1.

Patrol 2, gave short talks Tuesday 
noon at the weekly luncheon of ans living in Artesia are now avail- 
the Artesia Rotary Club. able, the Veterans Administration

The girls were accompanied by Thursday.
Gene A. Robens. manager of the 

V.A regional office at .Albuquerque,
their learder, Mrs, Dave Button 
who introduced each in turn.

Carol Burch spoke of "Service 
and Recreation in Scouting.” and »*'<• '•'rt’d  Joa"* under ‘he Hous- 
pointed out some of the civic and ing Act of 1950 are now available 
community activities in which tho . to veterans throughout Eddy Coun- 
Girl Scouts have participated ty, except in Carlsbad, and in 
Among them have been as-sistance Chaves County, except in Roswell, 
in the March of Dimes, providing At the same lime. Robens em- 
Thanksgiving trays for the hospi- phasized certain requirements for 
tal. baby sitting, and the making these loans. To qualify, a veteran 
and selling of cookies. must have an income sufficient to

She announced there is to be a repay the loan, and must make 
senior conference in Clovis, a pre whatever down payment is requir- 
lude to a four-day state meeting in ed under Federal Reserve credit 
Santa Fe. ' restrictions. The loan cannot ex-

Pat Clark talked on “Badge coed $10,000 and must be for resi- 
Work." which she said Is the most drntlal property only. Direct loans 
interesting part of Girl Scouting arc available only to s'etcrans who 
in her opinion. Each girl picks have not previously used any part 
her major field and works on bad- | of their GI loan guaranty entltle- 
ges in that, as well as in other | ment.
fields, in order to advance from I The deadline for direct loan 
class to class, she said. guaranty benefits is June 30, as

“Camping was the subject of appropriations were made only for 
Alta Crouch. She said there are a tj,e fiscal year. Unless Congress 
number of established camps, such before that time no funds will 
aa Mary White Camp in the Sacra- |
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I Women’s Missionary 
jOf Haptist Church 
' Meets on Tuesday

I Speech Classes to 
Kntei'tain Junior
Spring Style Show

I Momtvr* of the Women's Mis- 
jsionary Society of the First Bap 
tist Church met Tiiesttsv sftern<H)n

The speech and expression 
classes of Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr.

Cuh Svimt l*ark 
15 Has IUia\ 
Hold llantfavt

^ t H ' i a l  C a l e n d a r

■A number of awards were made 
to Cub Scouts of Pack 1!S sponsor 
ed bs' the First Chistian Church. 
Tuesday evening at the annual 
blue and gold dinner held in the 
church basement AlMHit 70 p«-r 
sons attended

Cubmaster Ralph G Cook made 
the presentation of awards, which 
were

Bear ^dges. Ted and Jack Pear
son. Jay .\llen. and Tillman Walt 
ers: Wolf Bodges. Gene I owery 
Jimmy Bridges and Jinimv Marral 

Contests were staged for mothers 
and fathers of the Cubs 

Cubmaster Cook gave a brief his
tory of Bov Scouting in remem 
brance of the occasion 

Mrs J .A Walker and Mrs 
Ralph G Cook are den mother 
and a.ssistant respectively of I>en 
1. and Mrs William M Siegentha 
ler and Mrs F W Bridges are 
den mother and assistant respei- 
tively. of Den 2

Bill McRee of Carlsbad field 
executive, assisted with the pro
gram

Friday, March 2
-Xrtesia Shrine Club honoring 

Potentate Carl Keak of .\lbuquer- 
que. Veterans Memorial Building, 
cocktails. 7 p. m . dinner. 8 p m., 
dance 9 30 p. m.

Vuung Adults of Presbyterian 
Church, covered-dish supper, par
ish hall. 6 30 
Saturday, March 3

KIks and Does danc-e. Elks build
ing. 9 p m.
Monday, March 5 

Mary Grigg- chapter of D .\.R 
meet.- at home of Mrs Paul 
Kraiicis, 7 30 p m.

The .Xrtesia l.ibrary board meet
ing high school library, 1 p. m 

.Xmerican Legion and Auxiliary 
covered di.'h 'ipper. X’eterans Me
morial Building. 6 30 p. m., busi
ness meeting. 8 p. m. ,
Tuesday, XIarch t>

.\rtesia White Shrine No. 2, cov
ered dish supper. Masonic Temple, 
li 30 p m . business meeting. 7 30 
p m

Koselaxxn ('abinet 
Shop to IU‘ Re-opencd 
Mx .M. Is. Sliexxijf

.Ml'S. Blocker l.< 
Hostes.s to Ca. t̂ 
Of ‘.\unt Silly’

Mrs C R Blocker was hostess 
at a reception last night for the 
cast of ' .Aunt Silly." Chautauqua- 
type play presented in the high 
school auditorium by the .Xrtesia 
Pilot Club last night and tonight

The Blocker dining room was 
lighted by pink -.-andles in crystal 
candelabra Mrs ■-'■arence Hooker, 
president ot the Pilot -:’lub. poured 
coffee from a silver coffee service 
and Mrs. Mittie llamill serv.-d hot 
chocolate from an antique French 
Haviland chocolate set.

Bowls of guacamale. chih con 
eesa and toatadas were served from 
a long coffee table in the living 
room. Spring yellow pink and
white bouquets decorated both 
rooms.

Among the 35 persons present 
was a group of Rainbow Girls, who 
performed a dance during the
“Aunt SiUy" performance. Charac
ters of the cas* who were present 
Bill Keys. Aunt Silly. Russell 
Floore mayor Bob Siegel, -^na- 
lor. Tom Keys, young soldier. Pat
sy Cobble, music teacher, Vee .Ann 
Mitchell, young girl; Wanda Burcb. 
apoUed brat. Mrs C. R Blocker, 
iocial climber. Mrs Ott Strock. the 
real Aunt Silly, Rev Ralph O'Dell,
preacher and Ruth Bigler and
Marijo Storm, piani.su.

M 1. Stiewig. who lives west of 
.Xrti'sia. IS reopening the Roselawn 
:'abinet Shop, with the opening 
date set for .March 5.

Stiewig moved to .Artesia in 
192.x He was an employe of the 
Safeway Stores in Texas and New 
Mexico lor seven years, after which 
he opened a trutt and vegetable 
stand on South First. He stayed 
•.here seven years.

He and Mrs Stiewig are the par
ents ol twin girls. Mrs Aubrey 
Rowe, nee Wanda and Mrs. James 
t'ox. nee Wilhelmina. Both girls 
are residents of .Artesia.

The oldtimer started his carpen
try as a bobby but became so en- 
gros.MHl in It that he decided to 
give up the food market business 
and devote his whole time to it 
Learning his trade IS years ago. 
he IS now an experienct^ hand in 
almost every phase of woodwork.

Mr. and Mrs Stiewig own their 
own home west of town Stiewig is 
a member of Woodmen of the 
World and has been since 1929

in the educational building of the 
church for their regular monthly 
■Royal Service" program

The theme. “If" was used in 
prenaration for the observance of 
the “Week of Praver for Home 
Missions” March X9 and was un
der the direction of Mrs. Joe Little 

The devotions. “Then Will I 
Heal Their Land ’’ based on II 
Chronicles 7 14 was brought by 
Mrs John Daugherty 

The orogram was dramatised. 
Mrs Little, as chairman, “tele
phoned" the other members on 
the program, asking each to take 
a part

Mrs Flbert Murphv talked about 
ponditions in Cuba and the West 
Xfrs Bertie Gre.ssett discussed 
Building on the French Field" 

and "Ruildine in Alaska.“ Mrs 
Ivan Herbert told of the work of 
“Good Will Centers" and “Student 
Summer Work " Mrs. Curtis Teel 
spoke of 'Fvangelism" and “Church 
Fxtension" Mrs R I, Smith 
stressed the imoorlance of “Reach
ing Our Goal" in the offering for 
home missions Mrs J. H Hol
comb closed with a prayer

A short business session follow
ed with Mrs Smith president, pre
siding Plans were made for a 
“greeting committee" for the 
church for Sunday mornings 

Members surprised Mrs Smith 
with gifts of a gardenia corsage 
and a lovely silk scarf for her birth
day

TTiose attending were Mmea. 
N H Cabot W C Garner. R J 
Pavne J H Holcomb Foster How
ard R I Garrett John Simons. 
Sr Boh Arnold. 1, F Hodges, J F 
Mitchell

S M Morgan IX M Walter Ivan 
Herbert Curtis Teel, Joe Little. 
Flbert Murphy. John Daugherty. 
Bertie Gn'ssett R 1. Smith, and 
a visitor Mrs David Calhoun of 
Ftinice.

and Mrs F .A. Houston will fur
nish the entertainment for the 
Junior Woman's Club spring style 
show to be given at 7:30' o’clock 
Wediie.sday evening, .March 7, in 
the Central School auditorium.

Janette Dowell will recite, "She 
Wouldn't Go to Bed”; Michelle 
Kuppert. "1 m No Milltiier"; San
dra Durbin, Betty Button Nose"; 
and Barbara Butts, "Your Gift 
Irom Heaven."

Models for the style show will 
be. For M' W Virtue Company, 
Mrs Paul Bray, Sue Sudderth, 
Regina Hayes and Tawyna Tinson.

C R Anthony Company, Mrs. B. 
J. Perkins. Mrs Tom Cox, Laro’ 
Cox and Javkie Lynne Moreland.

J. C. Penney Company, Jilrs S. 
M Laughlin, Mrs K. N Teel, Sam 
mie Teel, Darla Brown, Vera 
Inez Holcomb, Joe Beck, Janice 
Smith, N'ickey Shipp and Deanne 
Broucke.

The Modern Shop, Mrs. W. L. 
Walker, Mrs. M. A. Waters, Jr., 
Betty Ann .Ansley, Lia Tittle and 
Jonell Tinaon.

Trots Tots & Teens, Claire Walk
er, Ragene Blocker. Lou Ann Cô ;̂  
bin. Pinky Corbin and Mike Caudle.

Style Shop, Mrs. Harld Croaaett, 
Mrs F O Ashton. Jr., Mrs. How
ard Aiken and Mrs Jim Parmer.

The Vogue Dress Shop. Janice 
Carper, Clare Carper, Gretchen 
Petty, Brenda Petty, Gayla Mor
gan. Anetta Jean Mayes, Bee Bee 
Worthmgton, Steve Ansley, Becky- 
Brown. Mrs Peggy Brown, Mrs. O. 
A. Pearson. Marilyn Goddard, Ann 
Armstrong. Janeth Hill.

Toggery Shop, Mrs Leona Uott, 
Mrs Frankie Holmes. Mrs. Kenny 
Williams, Alice Rae Martin and 
Corrine Aaron.

Gilma Beauty Shop, La Vaughan 
Beauty Shop and Artesia Beauty- 
Shop will all set a few hair styles

Rehearsal will be Monday eve
ning at the Central School audi
torium.

Study Course at 
Baptist Church 
Closes Thursday

ftursday- evening marked the 
close of a special study course 
which has been held at the First 
Baptist Church each evening this 
week, under the leadership of Rev. 
David 1. Calhoun, pastor of the 
Fii St Baptist Church ot Eunice and 
Mrs. Calhoun.

This study coiir.se was an all-out 
effort at training in soul winning 
fur every- organization of the 
church Credit for the course is 
to be given on Sunday school, 
Training Union and W.M.U. di
plomas.

Rev. Calhoun taught the book, 
"Every- Christian's Job." to the 
group of young people and adults. 
Mrs. Calhoun taught “Intermediate 
Witnesses" to the intermediate 
buys and girU Mrs. G. E. Jordan, 
superintendent ol the junior “C" 
department oi the Sunday school, 
taught "Jesus Saves" to the juniors

A highlight of the training 
course was a special "kick off' 
rally held in the church here last 
Sunday afternoon. State Baptist 
Training Union Secretary George 
F. Elam and his assistant, C. F. 
Pulstoii of .Albuquerque, led the 
rally. .About 400 people represent
ing churches in the Pecos Vallcy 
Associatiun were present for the 
rally. Classes began Sunday night 
during the regular Training Union 
hour

Teachers and workers In this 
simuIiantHius effort met once again 
in Artesia Wednesday morning for 
the purpose of discussing methods 
and results of 4he classes in differ
ent churches throughout the asso
ciation C. F. Polston presided at 
the meeting. •

Approximately 100 people en
rolled in the study course here.

I Christian Women’s 
Fellows hjp Meets 
Last I'hursday

MRS. KftRSEV ENTERTAINS 
HER SEWINfi CI-l'B

‘•ni

The Christian Women's Fellow-1 
ship of the First t  hristian Church 
met at 2 o'clock Thursday' alter-1 
noon of last wt“ok at the church.

Mrs William M Siegenthaler. | 
president, presided^over the bust-1 
ness meeting. i

The theme of Mrs. .Albert Rieh-1 
srds. lesson leader, was. "The Peo-1 
pie of the Near East.” and she was 
assisted by Mrs Arthur G. Bell,. 
Mrs W H Ballard, Mrs J W 
Jones. Mrs Britton Coll and Mrs 
Earl Darst. Each one represented 
a country in the Near East and 
wore a costume similui' to those 
worn ill those countries.

Mrs. Artie .Mc.Xnally was in 
char^^ of tho devotionb.

After the business meeting the 
hostesses. Mrs. Berl l henoweth 
and Mrs. C V Miller, served re 
freshments of whipped cream pie 
topped with strawberries, coltee, 
and candy to 34 ihembers.

Mrs Harold Kersey enlerUmed 
her sewing club at her home Tues 
day afternoon.

Ice cream, cake and coffee were 
served to Mines James Allen. 
Charles Gaskins. Ivan Herbert. F_ 
I, Green. 11. W Buike, Lloyd 
Simon and Rufus Stinnett by the 
hostess.

Around Artesia

Mrs. Andy Company 
Will Be Hostess to 
Kongenial Kard Klub

Sorority Conduct 
Is Di.'^cussefl at 
Meeting Tuesday

Past Matrons Meet 
Monday Afternoon

Neetriht Bridge 
Club Entertained 
Bv Mrs. Parker

Mrs Andy Compary, 101 North 
Sixth, will be hostess for the Kon- 
genial Kard Klub at its first semi 
monthly meeting of .March, in her 
home on March 14.

In the club's last February meet 
ing, held at 7:30 o'clock Wednes 
day night in the home of Mrs Mil 
dred Chipman. .XIrs. Compary made 
high score. Mrs. G. Kelley Stout, 
second high and Mrs. Ernest 
Thompson, low

Other members present were 
Mines. Ray Carpenter. Earle Me 
Dorman. Leroy Cranford and the 
hostess Mrs. W. J. Cluney was a 
guest.

Whipped cream-topped cherry- 
pie was served.

Mr and Mrs H B Bidwell and 
Mrs A "T Woods left Thursday 
morning for El Paso where Ihey 
were to he ni«‘l bv Mr and Mrs 
Maurice Lilx‘rniaii of Albuqiicr 
que. The group planned to take 
an airplane from K1 Paso Saturday 
morning for Mexico City They also 
plan to spend about 10 days in 
.Xcapiilco

Pvt Ernest (Biickvi McC.ona 
gill of Fort Lewis. Wash., arrived 
home Tuesday morning on a fur 
lough to visit his parents Mr and 
Mrs Ermvst McGonaeill at Lake 
wood He was inducted Into the 
service last September and this is 
his first furlough home

Mrs Paul. Sheldon and son. 
Michael of Carlsbad, visited Thurs 
day with Mrs J L Montgomery 
and daughter, l.afaye. in .Xrtesia.

XV F Reeder of Pqfos Texas, 
is visiting his daughter Mrs Don 
Roberts

Mr and Mrs. Owen D Hensley 
moved this last week end from 
1.306 Merchant to 814 Centre Xve

Bunting, and her sister 
Farmer and family

Mrs Jack Huffmeyfr,a' 
formerly of Artesia m 
R A Broomfield and (gij 
Tueaday

Mr and Mrs „
little daughter. Jane n t i^  
Tuesday evening froi, , 
week trip on which thJ 
Mrs Crow’i  uncle 
and family at Garland

.lane and Mr Smith . 
their respective birthday, 
on Feb 2.X, which w», " 
fourth birthday. About i| 
were present for the 
From Garland the Crt» 
went to Columbia, s c 
they visited Lt and Vr, 
Hayworth and Mrs. )i, 
young son. Eddie Carre, '\ 
Mrs Crow, Jane, and bttW 
Eddie, then visited at ,St 
and Daytona Beach. Fli i
Mrs. Crow and Jane r e iu r a ifk

nu ’

MRS. DEN.SON ENTERT.XINS 
HER SEWING r t- l  B

The Past Matrons' Club met Mon-

F̂ lks and Does Plan 
Dance on Saturdav

The .Xrtesia Elks and Does are 
planning a party and dance Satur
day evening at the Elks building 

Danesng to the music ol Bill 
M’altOfr's Orchestra la to start at 9 
o'clock The charge will be $2 a 
couple

Elks and Does will be permitted 
to bring guests

VV’omen’s Dolf Club 
To Have ‘Family 
>?ipht’ Kejrularly

L

The Artesia Women s laolf Club 
planned a “family night" at the 
regular buffet luncheon at the .Xr
tesia Country I'lub Wednesday 
noon.

During the busine- meeting, pre
sided over by Mrs. RobcTt Bour- 
land, president, it was decided to 
none the first and third Fridays 
in each month family night' and 
entertain guest- at a buffet lunch 
eon and with games after the 
luncheon. Family night will be in
itiated March 16 witb a SI.25 
luncheon and a bingo game at the 
country club beginning at 6 30 
o’clock

The luncheon, which was served 
before the business meeting, wa- 
served buffet style with Mrs Turn 
Boyd and Mrs fl D Dunn as hi- 
tesses. After the meeting, the 
members played golf and cards.

Two golf balls were awarded, one 
to Mrs. Jerry Marshall for 38- 
stroke low on seven blind holes 
and the other to Mrs. Johnny Wil-^ 
liams for 14-putt high on six blind 
holes.

XIr and Mrs. Holmes 
Initiated By Star

X!r and Mr- Rex Holmes were 
initiated into .Xrtesia Chapter 18 
of the Order of the Eastern Star 
on Tuesday evening at the regular 
meeting in the Masonic Temple 

It was announced that Mrs Hil 
da Griffith district instructor, 
will make her official visit March 
13

Light refreshments were served 
to the 60 members present

READ THE WANT AD!4

Sorority conduct was discussed 
by Nancy Haynes at the regular 
meeting of .Xlnha Alpha Chapter 
of the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs laiwrence Coll, with Mrs 
Meredith Jones and Mr* Donald 
Fanning as co-hostesses 

Ticket, for a nubile coffee to 
be held .March 16 were handed out 
to the members to be sold Alto, 
the social committee announced 
that a dance would be held at 
a later date in March A motion 
wa.s made to investigate a vi.sion 
kit to be donated to the public 
schools for their use

•After the business of the even
ing. the vice president. Mrs. Clyde 
Dungan. introduced two guests. 
Mrs Donald F Roberts, sorority 
transfer from Pecos. Texas, and 
Mrs R I. I.loyd of Carlsbad 

Refreshments of cold drinks and 
sandwiches were served to Mmes 
Charles Bullock. ,-Xaron Cunning
ham. Lloyd Dorand. Clyde Dungan. 
O R Gable. J r . Harrv Gilmore. 
Clyde Guy Maynard Hall, W C 
Thompson. J r . M .X Waters. Jr., 
Charles Murphy John Simons Jr.. 
Boh Williams. Kenneth Schrider. 
Bill Jackson and Ray Richardson, 
and Miss Nancy Haynes, and guests.

, day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
I Lee Glasscock, with Mrs. Sid 
Wheeler as co-hustess.

Two officers were installed at 
this meeting as they were unable 
to be present at the previous meet
ing. They were Mrs. Robert Cole, 
vice president and Mrs. George S. 
Teel, chaplain

The program was on the Biblical 
character, Rulh and was given by- 
Mrs. John Rowland.

Plans were discussed for the 
meeting in March, which will bv 
an all-day meeting with a coxrered- 
dish luncheoir'at the home of Mrs. 
Jess 1 Funk on Cottonwood.

The hostesses served refresh
ments after the business meeting, 
after which the group enjoyed 
looking at the wonderful paintings 
and figurines that had been dune 
by Mrs. Glasscock.

Those preaent were Mmes. A. 
B. Coll. J. C. Floore. George S. 
Teel, J D. Josey, John Rowland, 
J M Story, Jeff Hightower and 
Arba Green of Artesia and Mrs.

I Robert Cole and Mrs Bryant Wil- 
! hams of Hope.

The Neetriht Bridge Club met 
at the home of Mrs Homer Parker 
Wedne.sday evening.

Mrs. Kathryn Downey won the 
deuce prize and Mrs. Ruth Joss 
won bingo.

Light refreshments were served 
to Misses Linna McCaw, Lois Neth- 
ery. Alma Sue Felix. Isabelle Mc- 
donald. Marion Wood. Cathryn 
Farrell. Helen Gorman and Alyce 
Erickson and Mmes. Harry Finley 
J. T Hamerick, Richard Swartz 
and Kathryn Downey, members 
and Mmes Ruth Joss. C. E. Terrell, 
Kenneth Schraider and Leota Wil
liams and Nina McCarter, guests.

Mrs. Douglas Denson entertained ' 
her bridge club Tuesday evening ] 
at the home of Mrs Henry Worth- 
ingtofl. i

I-ight refreshments were served ' 
to Mmes. Glenn Farmer. Henry' 
Worthington. F O Ashton, Jr. and 
Wallace Beck, members and Mmes. 
Edwin Ward and Tom Boyd and 
Miu Josayle Bunting, guests, by 
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Cole are home 
for another twomonth stint at the 
Cole Motor Company Mr Cole is 
attending General Motors Institute 
in Flint Mich and nart of his 
schooling includes work with the 
company here

Mrs \o la  Mae Phillips went to 
El Pa.so Sunday for medical care 
and returned home Tuesday

Mrs .lack Staggs and XIr- Rudy 
Holman spent Wednesday visiting 
in Roswell

Mr and Mrs W H I,edbelter 
took Ihcir small son. I,ee. to El 
Pa.so Wednesday morning for med 
leal rare

Miss Josayle Bunting of .XIbu 
querque arrived Sunday to visit 
her parents. Mr and xiri H D

bringing with them they 
guest, Eddie, for an 
visit in their home 

Second I.t and Mr, Jk  ̂
of Pawhuska Okla, vi,it,j 
and Mrs. G. C. Kinder W 
evening. Lieutenant 
tinned at Fort Bliss 

Mrs. A I,. Bert and ug 
visited their son and brotlm 
Bert and his wife m 
from Monday to Tuesday ' 

Mrs. B N Muncy, Sr, 
and Mrs. B, N Muncy, Jr 
El Paso Tuesday to be 
daughter and sister. Rn 
Schrader, who underwent 
Wednesday morning. Rn 
er will be remembered ai 
mer Elizabeth Muncy Rr 
Bert Muncy, Jr., returned 
day evening, while the

wtki

tldai
Murev will remain with Mrl; 
ter during her convale

Mr and Mrs Wyatt Jd 
Carlsbad spent Tuesday 
Mrs Johnson's sister. Riv| 
Bryan

Mr. and Mrs. John y 
Hagerman spent last Si 
ing their sons. Ivu and I 
kin and families 

Mr and Mrs R D CoEa| 
little son, James Ray. left I 
rillo Thursday on a busit

The Sargasso sea w at d - 
bv Columbus in 149'.’

l.^nited Nations Is 
Discussion Topic 
At Club Meeting

Little Willie lit a rocket 
Which his dad had in his pocket. 
Next day he told his cousin. Dan, 

"Daddy Is a traveling man "

The United Nations and new 
trends in education were the main 
topics for discussion at the regular 
meeting Wednesday morning of the 
study group of the Artesia Wom
en’s Club at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert Parks.

Also discussed at the meeting 
were new discoveries pertaining to 
health, interesting happenings In 
foreign countries and the United 
Stales national defense

Those present were .Mmes. John 
Rowland, E. S. Jeffers. A R Wood, 
C. R. Blocker, Burl Sears. E. M 
Perry, Fred Cole, and J. D Josey. 
Mrs. Parks served refreshments 
after the discussion.

PRESBYTERIAN YOUNG 
ADI ITS TO MEET

The Young Adults of the First 
Presbyterian Church will hold 
their regular meeting at 6 30 
o'clock thu evening in the parish 
ball.

The meeting will be preceded by - 
a covered-dish dinner and Rev 
Ralph O'Dell, pastor, will conduct 
another discussion on "Under- - 
sUnding the Christian Faith.” |

There were 335.000 high school 
teachers In the United States in 
1940. I

DR. K\TI!RVN BFJINKK
Palmer (iradiiale Chiropracliir

“Do Not Say You Have IKnie Even thing Possible 
until You Try Ckiropraetir" 

Neuroralometer and X-Ray Analysis 
Office Hours:

Dally except Wednesday 9;3t te 12:36 and 1:30 ta S:M 
House Cases Accepted

105 South Roselawn Pbsatl

PATRONIZE THE ADVTR’HSERS

THI S
IS t h e !
N U M B E R , . .

HH4-W

for complete health and 
accident, hospitalization, 
medical and surgical and 
IK* insuranc* protoction. 
It's —
Freeman Aarency

INSURANCE COMPANY

Hom e of  G o o d  Clean

4

1918 PLYMOITH 2-nOOR SEDAN
/

1919 H riCK  SUPER l-DOOR

1919 OLDSMORILE RCM'KET “98”

1919 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR FLEFTLINE

1919 FORI) V-8 CLUB COUPE

1948 BUICK ROADMASTER SEDANETTE

1949 D0DC;E 4-DOOR SEDAN

Also .Many Other Makes and Bttdy Styles, ’40 to ’50

GLY CHEV ROLET CO.
.Vl’THORIZEl) DEALERS 

Chevrolet — Oldsmobile — Buick 
“Home of OK Used Cars”

101 West Main — Artesia — Phone 291

%
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C o r  T O N S '
8 ” cater to daylong smartness

^X'ith these new cottons G eorgians 
again proves that good taste is not a 

matter of money, but of election. Here's young lines, 
smooth hi and fine tailoring . . . qualities that make 
Georgtana dresses the finest fashion buys of the season. 
•Sanfori/ed
l.fft—Plaid gingham in red with nsvy, grem with red, ar 
royal with red. Sire- in m 20.
Right—D<>bh> iiriped ihambray io blue, green, brimn ol 
blsik Si/e» i4 IO  42 or 12Vz •<’

T t i€ M P S € N >  P R IC E
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reaaonablc Prkea 
Phone 275
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To the richness of a 
linen-like rayon Georgiana 
adds the beauty of dyed- 
to-match lace or contrast
ing lace-like embroidery. 
Dresses that do both 
you and your budget
proud.

I O Lace lends an
exclusive and expensive air to

M  mm -m ^  ^Gloralyn* dresses
•Evetired Shrunk

Left—Lac* medallion, accent 
collar and pocket,. Red, green, 
grey or brown. Sizes 12 to 
20.

rr»/rr—Flower lace '4ged /Ogfit—Lace-like embroidey 
coat dress. Pink, black. Slue in beige, red, navy or 
or green. Sires 14 to 42 or .Sizes 10 to !•.
«2Vz to 22^2

T U C M P S C N *  P R I C E
Quality and Style Combined with Reasonidyle Prices

PHONE 275
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ON THE HOME FRONT
By BROWNIE EMERSON

ifthall Entrance to Decade 
If Baseball for Driller Pilot

brilliant with salient records 
e ,ky of his native Texas is 
jlars on a June night is the 

[ball career of William Hayden 
Ibby) Greer manager of the 
1̂  3 Drillers, baby team of the 
thorn I.eague The Drillers 
f their first season in April 
iiibby’5 record is crammed 

Kfion in all star games, and 
Lllv sprinkled with “unani- 
k choice for all-star game,”
Lt valuable olayer.” “led league 
fitting, lota* bases, runs batted 
(tolen bases."
[t man who steers the ship of 
iDrillers thru the new Long- 
L ((( started out as a softball 
I not a baseball player He al- 
L wanted to be a professional 
tiall pla.vef hut there was no 
L ,|l around hit home town so 

up softball I f  a substitute 
[until two did he begin base-

'Bulldog Quartet to Join Lobo Football 
Roster for, 1951, Coach DeGroot Announces

< * •  * 1 1 4 I f f

. soon as he left high school in 
on FjstUnd County, Texas, 
•■y tiokked to Abilene and be- 
playing softball with Coca- 
the learn that won the state 

Bpionship Stubby wan the play 
1st got the hH that put the 

cronn *"'«> 'he Cokes hands 
[team was good enough to pro- 
J to the semi finals in the world 
bpionship series in Chicago.
I Stubby'' own words;

W. H. HRKKR

“Brooklyn decided for

r  " ----------- - *
according to Game Warden Elliott 
Barker

New Mexico’s gas supply will be 
exhausted in 75 sears, much soon 
er unless the export of larger 
amounts is stooped this accord 

! ing to Richard Spurrier, state geo- 
' logist.

r<.iless vast new deposits of gas 
are found the final depletion of 

I the gas is certain and even if it 
I is found, unless enlargement of 
,pumpage is slopped

Nature is the Mephisto in the 
case of El Vado dam The present 
water shortage due to scant rain 
fall and small snow totals has fin 
ally forced Texas to demand what 
is claimed as its legal right, and 
demand the return of around a 
({uarter of a million acre feet, loan 
ed us bv the empire That means 
only a tinv part of the irrigation 
water needed and of course the 
death of tons of game fish and the 
spoilage of one of the choice va 

.cation aiKl recreation spots in Amer
ica

When the first cubic foot of na
tural gas went out >'rum Lea Cuun- 
tv to El Paso, this waiter demanded 

las strongly as he could that there 
be a definite limitation of the gas 
exported from the state for the pro 
tection of our own people and 
the promotion of the location new

. industries This insistance was
I LOOKING IT OVER—Kour Artesia high school grid stars are shown one of Uie Naval ROT( can-  ̂ »'cpp**d up when tW San Juan

non at the I'niversity of New Mexico by Head Coach Dud Defjroot. Two of She boys plan to enter the ’fmld came along, and the charter 
NROTC this fall and all have stated that they will be in attendance when the doors on the Hilltop cam *''* huge pipelines accented the 
pus open this fall With the freshman rule going into operation and only I# returning from last year's were being made on our
Wolfpack, all of the boys will see lots of attion with the vanity this fall. Cram left to right, the .\rtesia fb*'®* by 'he coastal poifrts It was
players are: Jim Briscoe, Coooh Uetirool, A. L. Trrpening and Bill and Hob Morgan. impossible to wake up New Mexi-

^  - co and the draw has steadily in-
With the addition of four top-1 . u creased

flight Artesia frosh to the 1951 I P'*"* '*ke a full slate of the team through their attitudes \j|. Spurrier says that we will 
Lobo roster, the number of out-1 course* preparing him for pottol-1 ai^cooperation ” 75
standing New Mexico high school I cum or geological engineering ] The list submitted for approval present rale of draw down At a

me to athletes rises to 10 Other outstanding New Mexico athletic council is as follows' matter of fact it may treeae up in

;,ed aoftball again in 1939 in cord still stands 
r, Starting playing in 1940 

I in first part of June got a 
c< at professional hnseball and 

a eontract with Midland, 
in the West Texas New Mex 

[league and finished out the 
Hit 305 ” 

fd and l.aranic 
anyone thinks Stubbv is a 

gart and show off they just 
know the short round size” | 

er manager Getting the infor- |

Ijbby is slower to Ulk about 
|elf than the pace of action on

ij^ciiional bill, 
his record
and as laconic as the mea- 

«hted tub sank ann

U test on DeOroofs prospective Prep stars now bookml for UNM
number six but it is expected that **“  McLaughlin, quarter j, „„ ,uch thing at an inexhausti-
f r o m ^  to 30 will enroll at the U | ,c*' Borger: Chuck Hill, halfback, ^ic supply of any natural deposit 
this fall The six already gUted j Albuquerque, Bucky Brandenberg The last two sessions of the Gen 
lor a September appearance on j^ fj^ ck  ^ n ta  Fe: Jim McMullen. ;cral Assembly refused to consider
Zimmerman field are- 'fughn: Gene Brock, gjj very little time to

all state Uckle, RK;hard U uder “ n
dale, Wavne Hill, all state end.
Charles Elliwm, all-state tailback. v
and Larry White, al-state center.
and from Alamogordo. ^ ‘‘L n . r TI Gerald Lovett, guard. Belen: John

{Coggins, guard. Albuquerque: Tony
jBernilsky. tackle. New Philadelpha.
|P a : Harold Hall. Uckle Tulsa
Carl Swan, tackle. Shidler. Okla :

I halfback Bobbs Lee.

Team Mows Down 
Drii«[srists9147

A tilt with the Jal Gassers here

Fred Reynolds, tackle Amarillo: 
Rill Speer, end Pampa. Texas Wil
son Knapp, end Carlsbad: and Bill 
[Pegue. end, Albuquerque.

Ilnrdlpr Rims 120

manage their Abilene club in the
A L Terpening. unan

™  f imous 1950 prep all sm e selection,
fnn nUv " k1 J a m e s  Briscoe, another all-sUier,

*"*• •"«« B'» • “P  ̂ ■ nephew combination which bids
Hit .358, led the league in stolen (air to be one of the top pas&mg 

b»aes. 135 nins baUed in. led all duos in the Lotx>'s new Skyline con 
shortstops in fielding and broke ference. Bob Morgan, who leaves 
own league record set in 1941, re- .\rtesia in June, will combine with

his 24-year-old GI uncle Rill in 
Hit 23 home runs and was voted what is probably a unique arrange- 

most valuable player in the league ment in college athletics.
and was presented a trophy, only All of the new players played for ' ^  “ ' ^  ~ 
year this award made. Artesia high school last year, with | ? | s  4 p |K o 1 1

1947 Started year managing the exception of Navy veteran M c lo lK C l l l c l l I
Abilene but in August. Mobile. Morgan who played his last ball 
Ala. Southern Association, needed for Artesial in I94R and has since 
a shortstop to win pennant and spent two years in the Navy and
bought Stubby's contract from Ab- working the oil fields around Ar-

lilene tesia His nephew. Bob. makes un
Reported to Mobile For rest of 'he third all stater from Artesia to 

for this yarn required al-|season hit 368 Mobile won pen- ■PP*>' '®'’ entrance at INM 
a week of entreaty nant. their first in 25 .vears Mobile Terpening. who is ineligible for Saturadv night will wind up a week .j ̂  f |fl 14.6

also won play-offs Stubby hit 350 the Naval ROTC unit at the Uni-, of i  Irk) of contests for the REA ' f
Wasn't eligible to plav in Dixie versity bM-ause of an old nose op-j Travelers basketball team Last' nnf.t-.nrfmo m:>rv<

I. as modest ISeriei against Houston, team that eralion. still has a chance to enter night the Travelers played the Clo-
100 acres of beat Mobile out four games to two the Air Force ROTC unit on the vis Veterans of Foreign M ars post ^  °

194B Played at Mobile but was campus team Opening the week the Trav i
crippled moat of year, bitting .278 The two other '51 graduates from 
Mobile wound up in fourth place Artesia, Bob Morgan and Briscoe,

ifeaks in a low, measured 'and wai beaten in the first round Tuesday took their mental exami-
II never flustered, has a log-j of the playoffs. nations for the unit prior to enter
mind and reflects his calm 1949- Back to Abilene as mana- mg school here next fall,
rffst in hu manner of speech, ger M'ound up in tie for second Terpening. .5’ 10. 190 pound full-
Psdiion .place Beaten in first round of back, made 11 T D 's last sea.son.

abb} injured his ankle near playoffi Hit 330. drove in 108 but his specialty is punting He has average of 47 for their ooponents. „ician. did the 220 yard dash
of the 1950 season, making an runa. led league in fielding at had onlv one punt blocked in his Lone los.s of the Travelers was 21.8 seconds
stkw necessary, so fans will shortstop hit 19 home runs, and ]jfr and last sea.son averaged a '» the Phillins 66ers in a g a m e -----------

see him playing in the out was on all-star team magnificent 46 yards per punt On played at Odessa, Texas.
"which will" be something M'ashington and Baseball the ground he averaged seven vards In the game here Monday night
M>- the shortstop manager.' "  »» *P' 'Ra' 'he birthday anni- cverv time he carried the ball 'he Travelers continued their ma- 
Bting on the Drillers first versarv of a great American coin Terp ’ is 17 years old and. unless chine like play putting the visit- 

-3n Cides with that the manager of a the 18 year old draft law goes in'o ing dniggials thru the meat grind
season Stubby played for 'earn in the great American sport effect, is assured at least one year er. Only in the opening period did schedule have b<>en announced by

!>Tif Ht wryl.) admits that the Greer ws' born Feb. 22, 1920 in |o f varsitv competition with the 'he Las Crucens lead. 3-0. After Head Coach Donn Kinzkv at the
Ti ended up in the cellar but Carbon He is the son of Mr and iLobos While at UNM he plans to 'hat the 'Travelers turned on their .Tempe school

't like to talk about th a t” '*cs W T Greer who now reside | major in Business Administration straight line basketball assembly The meet tentatively scheduled

'  ' "  -
' barrel races for boys and girU, 
and several special attractions 

- o
Clayton has diacovere<1 that news 

paper puhlieity. giving name- and 
amounts fined of all offenders is 
sharply cutting down the number 
of petty cases and drunken driv
ing.

■ ■ O--
Pvt Lawrence M Smith of Dem 

ing was the 5.5th N'ew Mexico man 
' to be killed in Korea That mean.- 
Uhat the retributive .sla.ving of a 
thousand Chinese reds and Russian 
reds should be gladilv attenderi to 
We have just started losing men 
in the undeclared war 

o
The little oil town of Eunice 

which ia the exact middle of the 
Permian oil basin, is to have a 
shopping center and the boom 
sharks are being removed to make 
room for the ronaolidated build 
ing The exact number of the bu.' 
inesses house has nut b«'en announ 
ced Mrs Hazel Turner and her 
three sons are (apitali/ing he im 
piuvement in the business part of 
town, which sprung uo from the 
desert after Doc Fletcher started 
and finished his drug -.tore

“O—
A batch of 5<i00 legal .ize trout 

was planted in the stretch of water 
between Elephant Butte Reser 
voir Mid Caball Lake last week bv 
the State Fish and Game Depart 
ment Just how the newcomers 
will get along with the low and 
warm water is -omething else Jim 
Hall rodded the tank river trant 
fer without roughing a scale 

o
Reading about the S75.000 dam

age by the evclone at Grady the 
other night one wonders whether 
the valuations are present-day or 
at construction figures .At present 
prices the $75 001) wouldn't make 
much of a rebuild Still, it would 
help somewhat.

Tempe. Don Hildreth.
eT^rt ro ll'd ‘ wer" VaUey ' Drug' of yard high hurdles in 14 6 seconds, 

only .1 second over the BorderLas Cruces 91 to 47 
Up to last night the Travelers 

had pla.ved 2.5 games, lost only one. Conference record
Capt Tom Matteson. Miami. Fla .

j scored 2 W  poinU to their oppo- ,„rned in a 1 59 2 in his first re- 
nents 1187. an average of 82 points yarded 880 yard run of the season 
a game for the local quintet to an Merle W'aekerbarth speed.v Phoe

in

Sun Devils Koalijfn 
Tracksters Schedule

Two change.' in the 1951 .Arl- 
■ zona State sun devil track and field

Bill Morgan, the hefty 5’ 11 210 '« chalk another victory[bv however led shortstops in *o Gorman
[iBg hit 325 and was on the Since Jan 16 Manager and Mrs.

team j Greer have called Artesia home,
fw a Guard Their residence is 111 North Elev-

1942 Stubby was with theicnth
fa Barbara Calif., nine The I Stubby U 5 feet »  inches tali,
.ic folded Jul.v 1. because of 'weighs 160 pounds, has black hair 
war and Stuhbv was trans-l*"*^ brown eyes 

1 to Dayton Ohio, in the Mid-1 Owner of the Drillers is Dr 
[Atlantic League Marshall Dyke, another Texan, who
'1 the end of the season he went hails from windy, dusty, oil andiineir tieins until wen into tneir 
I the roast guard and was in t h e  carbon black center of Borger, .second year of school, but will no 

three years In 1943 h e  |^^"'chinson County, way up in the {doubt be carrying a full load of 
hged the coast guard team and ' Panhandle. I Naval Science courses come Sep-
I'he loop in batting with 444. Artesia Baseball Club hasUember
Iteim was champion of the c ir  {*** office at 301 Booker Building Briscoe, a 185 pound 6 foot tack-

nephew of mine” and nlans to ma
jor in ph.vsiral education and busi
ness administration 

Nephew- Bob hasn't yet decided 
on his major, which is not unuau-

j l£Vrrsf'in̂otS‘bMeŝ‘r̂M Soorts ImDortaiit in Building
I'd ui, doubles, stolen bases, ' l l  ^

REA 91 FG FT TP
Hamm 6 2 14
Hatch 1 1 3

, Heathington 9 7 25
Freeman 3 0 6
Dee Nutt 14 2 30
Johnson 4 5 13
Totals 37 17 91
Valley Drug 47 FC. FT TP
Conn 3 1 7
Roberts 2 1 5
Mounce 0 1 1
Mercheit 3 3 9
Coats, mgr. 3 2 8
Dearcoop 5 0 10
Harris 2 3 7
Totals 18 n 47

Score by Periods-
REA 23 26 20 22 91

Valley Drug 10 18 6 13 47

with Denver University has been 
replaced by a March 28 meet at 
Albuquerque with ihe I’niversity 
of New Mexico The other change

Kjnzle also .said a selected group 
FT TP of men who qualify will be entered 

in the Penn Relays in Philadelphia

Santa Barbara. Calif.. 
4.

July 3 and

water when the importance of the 
subject is recognised The moronic 
selling of the state down the river 
to TexM u  now bearing fruit

The El Paso Natural Gas Com
pany has authority to take 93 mil 
lion cubic feet a day for export 
and has asked for a 100 million 
cubic feet a dav more M’lth the 
hundreds of millions of feel go
ing out to California and a 100 mil
lion asked for Utah, it doesn't seem 
possible that our supply ran last 
foreter. it being granted that there 
is no such thing as inexhaustibili
ty

It is hard luck to have to say. 
‘■f told you .so ”

No damage case in recent years 
has attracted so much attention as 
that of the “alientation of affec
tions” suit in which Mrs. Jon White 
was awarded $20,000 damages from 
Mrs Harry L. Fromong. The per
sonnel and locale are both credit
ed to Sanla Fe The average per 
son. reading about the case, gets 
an instant reaction to the effect 
that both of the ladies got gyped 
There never was a man whuee love 
was worth 20 grand, and the same 
thing could be .said of the value 
of women's 'love" In this case, 
reading the testimony, the average 
person doesn't quite understand 
the processes by which the jury 
made the awards

Eastern New Mexico L'niversity 
has a total enrollment of 697. onlv 
eight students less than the the 
total enrollment for the second 
semester last year .A total of 93 
students wore enrolled, as compar 
ed to 118 last year, the men out
numbering the women two to one 
Well, wait a while and see what 
Mars does.

Carlsbad's annual Elk.s roden 
will be held May 30-31 and June 
1-2. the hoos stuff to be on the 
high school football field There 

i will be (our night p.eformances 
In addition to the five major cow- 

I  boy events, calf roping, bareback 
bronc riding, saddle bronc riding, 
steer wrestling and bull riding, 
there will be calf races for boys.

Plans Set I p 
For Choosing 
Youth Staters

Formula for selection of Artesia 
candidates for bu>.̂  state and girls 
state wa.s made known today by the 
Artesia High School office

Delegates will be junior bovf and 
girls who have completed their 
third year in high school and who 
will enter the scn\^>r class next 
school session

Faculty and Junior c!.=!'- will 
first select a list of name-- num 
bering fw ice as many as the number 
of delegates. There will be eight 
boys and six girls on the prelimi
nary- tabulation

TTien the junior class will choose 
the delegates, presenting the sec
ond list to school officials who in 
turn certify the list and submit it 
to the Artesia American Legion

{ post and auxiliary unit
First three high uirls and four 

i high bo;, will be the delegates 
Next highest in turn will be alter
nates Bis. of (iele-‘Mtes selection 

I is their leadership, honesty, char
acter scholarship, courage and co 
operaliveness

To set the plan in motion a list 
' of jimiur cUos l>oys and girls has 
' tieen prepared The names of the 
' SIX girls and eight boys are to be 

listed by voters in order of pre
ference and the ones receiving the 
mo.st voles will be the candidates 
to b<- presented to the junior clat 
for final vote

Ther are 50 girls and 58 boys in 
the junior class a total of 106 
Eleventh Grade Girls

I -irrine Aaron. Margaret Am 
stiitz Lora Bara Jolene Beadle 
Pat Booksicr Wand.i Burch, Mary 
Lee Burns Pal.=> Toble Jane Col

lins. Aliha Crouch. Sara Curtis.
I onnie l>e.Anda Leila Denton, 
tllet. Dorsev

.Maxine Frederick Neva Gala
tian Rosa Garcia Clydene Gray- 
ham Dorolhv Green Petra Guer
rero Socorro Gomez. Charlene 
Hale Rei ina Haves. Myrna Hen
derson. Vers Holcomb, Lois How-- 
ard Lonarae Howell. Marietta 
Hunter

I'harlotte Johnson Betty Jo 
Kaiser -lern- Loyd Cole Alice 
Martin. Sandra Mitchell Vee Ann 
Mitchell Fusebia Navarrelte. -Nila 
Naylor Elia Numez Edith Oglevie. 
Loretta Patterson Bobbie Jo Rob
erts.

Ch.irlene Rogers Paula Shipp. 
Loy- Sue Siegenthaler. Carolyn 
Sperry N'adell Stewart Mari jo 
Storm Jii .Ann Taylor. Twanya 
Tinson. Jo .Ann Walker. Joy Wil
liams
Eleventh Grade Bov-s

Ruben Baca. Albert Bach Flzie 
Bailev Mixe Raldonado Charles 
Bentley Gary- Blair Robert Blair. 
Reese Bo<-#<t  Bobby Boyd Hen
ry- Chandler Gerald Brav, Albert 
Callaway Bruce Caskey. David 
Chamo? Felipe- Cortez

Vernon Crow Glenn Danford. 
Leon Darst. Jame- Franklin. Jeff 
Floyd J:imc- Garner Jerry- Giles, 
I.arry Goloston. John Green Fe- 
lipii Guerrero. Fred Hernandex. 
Kirk .I<-rilan Jimmy Juares Jim
my Kidd; Clarem-e Lamb

Billv M.itfhcu Mervin Morgan. 
Franklin McAnally Emery- McGon- 
a^ill ‘'harlie Velm.' Ri;. dean 
Owens Odell Parh.im. Sherman 
Patterson Dale Peden Earl Plow
man Dale Price Gayle Richard- 
■*n Ozell Roberts Winford Rob

erts
Dwiine Robinson Dwit'*'t Rob

in- in Paul Savoie Don Schulze, 
Inn Soil Velton Stevens Kenneth 
Slev-en‘ Sam St Clair. Tomm.v 
Thomas Salhmv Walker. Thelbert 
M'atLs 1. G Woods. Jimmy Yates. 
Hunt Zumwait

-Gene, now that we're engaged, 
you'll give me a ring won’t you*” 

"Of course I will, darling- what's 
your phone number'” '

H I - 4 W  GARAGE
(lENKKAL REPAIR
('ars — Trucks — Tractors 

Complete Radiator Service — Welding
MF.LVIV KELL^ ROV EVANS

South Hi Way Ph. tm -J S

Sporta For All
A living demonstration of the 

idea that everybody regardless of 
I age should take part in athletics 
was provided at the Initial workout

dressed to the nress and radio and 
dated Feb. 26, it reads:

“Oops! We're sorry!
“The changes in the Longhorn 

League schedule mailed to you the 
other day carried an obvious error 1

Score of L oIki 

Cridsters ^  in 
1950 Letters

5  was discharged f om the Character—Can’t Start Too Soon
■ guard in October, 1*45. 
nina Plus
’-■’ll the beginnig of his pro- 

baseball carter to the 
f»! the Driller manager has 
•« in 1200 games and has a 
||g average of .840.
rnt marks in the record: {of the Artesia High School basc-
V ‘‘'f '" * -  West Texas | baH squad Mondav afternoon.

unanimous choice for all-Mar
• hit two home runs in all-star the end of the field was a boy not 'M essa at Mid]and.2 

'oted outstanding player of 
'• given watch bv Milton Price, 

president.
'1.335 for season and was only 

Big Spring team to drive
 ̂ than lOO runs nuren 1 vcai s ulu ciiiu I - — — . — j - - - - — —  .
Santa Barbara. Calif ' g r a d e ’pupil in Park School He told ney in Las Cruces March 8-10. ers for the Lobos Imit year do not

'  mous choice for all-star team { me his companion was G o r d o n  I National is in Denver March 18-2A j appear on the list* because of a
.•«und basemen in fielding, led ! Parker Smith, fourth grader in the ' Vp in the peanut and yam capi-{Skyline ruling vvhich states that 
- ein toul hwes and doubles; isame school. {'•> ‘he state. Portales. the Carls-1 recipients f  niust have
“^ e d  to Da.vton, Ohio. Mid Burch was all life as he worked I bad Cavemen, runner-up in the Dis- pas.sed two-thirds of their academic 
*‘l»mic, with them half the ' out Only 7 years old he’s getting trict 5 basketb-ill tournament at hours, and many of last years
"n unanimous choice for all {his baseball started early There ; Roswell, swing Into act'o"

,  I Z u ld  be .50 or a hundred boys of j in the Region 4 joust, Oexter De_̂
the only triple play of the same age following his exam mons are defending District . 

and also hit the only t pie champs.
J>' wit of the Dayton park ! That wav you have bdvs with; Regional 7 " " "  

iJi* ,, t i better bodies, quicker minds, and go to state at HighUn^ High, Al-

W in HeiJ^on I ^ U w r n m w ^ ’ i ihip thM p7y Tncidentiy, opening date of the back; Bob Cooke, fullback from the
?  r  second pUw Z a t e r o l t  quicker minX and i regional, today, March 2, is Texas Duke a ty ; Milton Price. Borger.

"Pl*yers of major wo ^  m j i „  Parmer Have been hearing Three ReguUUasM
JL%^did„', puy b.1, in " T J m  Hal Sayles. Abilene. Lo,n,.(.bout him ever since 1 ^ ^

Conrerniog New Mexico 
By Will Robin.son 

Two ataving big New Mexico 
news stories “broke" at the start ' 
of the week in New Mexico;

Texas is compelling New Mexi-1 
CO to drain El Vado reservoir, th is '

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

Erma G. Williams
212 Booker Bldg. Phone 45S-J

Alteration Repairinj^

ITS

VOGUE CLEANERS
for

Fine Dry ( leaning• CT
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Vi E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
Your Clothes Are Insured While in Our Care

we just failed to catch
“The June 1 and 2 changes ’ Names of 20 members of th e ' 

should read; . 19.50 Lobo football team who have
“Midland at San Angelo. been recommended by Ute coach-
“Odes.sa at Big Spring. (Not | ing staff to receive letters were on-

- nounced today bv Dr. Martin 
much taller than this desk, garbed 'Cleaning Out The Tray {Fleck, chirman of the UNM athle-
in a regulation looking baseball { Central Valley Electric’s Travel | tic council. The council, composed 
uniform who wa.s knocking out{<'rs rated 18 inches of space on chiefly of (acultv members, i-s the 
flies to anolhr boy {sports page recent issue El Paso final word on all Cherry and Sll

The juvenile baiter was Phillip | Times Good background yarn fol-1 ver athletics.
Riiroh 7 vears old and second lowed AP .story on state AAU tour- ( Many names of outstanding play

' .  .V  • • f f l - I D  ‘ FIwa f  1a a 4 wtavaxa. /Rax awav*

squad wtere called bv the draft in 
mjd(femcster leaving unfinished 
courses.

Among those left off the list 
because of their academic work 
was incomplete are Bill Guiney, 
Truth or Consequences quarter-

Springotiva-. ''••‘ning with
t to ‘ ‘“b- injurtHl.

Pliv^ While at Cow-
I **l’lbition game with 

if^nkeea. beat them M .

horn League president, conies the Artesia but only saw him -  j" ' 
i»Mnr exnlainins an er-i in a newrsreel. Parmer has made a Utis

in recommending boys for letters 
year.” De Groot said: “The

^  S k y ll-  ~ le .  on awards, amount
iT p u b liS h e J iirT h ry te iia  Advo-{halfback of the Philadelphia Eag |of time the boys played, and what 
cete and- other newipiapers. Ad les. Prt» grid team 'we felt the players contributed

YOU .ASK FOK IT!

I GOT I T -

YES SIR!
IT’S HERE! IT’S NEW !

I can now rembinr Residence Glass and Theft 
coverage to your Dwelling Fire laauranre Policies. 
This is another new combined coverage we are 
adding to the F'ield of Progreaa.
IF IT’S NEW. IF IT’S GOOD. IT ITS DIFFER 
ENT. I WRITE IT.
If you want the very brst in Inauranre Pretection

Be Sure to Insure in Sure Insurance

LOVING INSURANCE 
AGENCY

8 w > k irr  f i U c . IHMJoe 451>J

O

FOR
P R O U m O N

t ' im

KEMPTOONS
BY; LOWE WICKERSHAM of ARTESIA

“Den’t 'M is s  the boat* on building your new home . . .  let Kemp Lumber 
Company make applieaUon for an FH.\ loan.”

Ke m p  Lu m b e r  Gd m p r n y
LUMBER a  BUILDING MATERIAL

T h e r e  is a Ma te r ia l  D i t^erence

; h  i m  N r o s e  l a w n  A ' _
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APPLE JELLY
APPLE SAUCEA v o n d a le

No. :MM t i n -----

JELLO Aasorled flavors ip K «s IV
PAPER TOWELS K e^ u l a r  ro ll  I V

DOG FOOD S.in,
COOKIES ""rrT.,..,ruimi.pK»29'‘
SHORTENING 1.12

TEA BAGS
48 for 61*’

M ILK
TALL PET

2 for

c

§ S S S 5 * « « i! ^ S S 5 i« 5 S S S S S S N * « 5 S S S 5 S * ^ ! ^ S S ^ S ^ ^

Q u a lity  M eats

Glover's (5 lb. L im it)......... ..................................1 •*>• Hoi*SEE CUR 2 0 C lB .B !l{TH D A Y a K E  ON DISPLAY! I SAUSAGE
TO BE ( I T \M) SLini l) SATI KDAV MOIJMNG AT 10 O'CLOCK! |  - , o k r t S U  
FOOD AU.no>! I IMDAY AM) SATi nDAA! That's Ri<!lit. We Are f  j L l l C U  b A lU N  (;»id<.mlaade a 
Goiii" tn Tr\ III \ FimkI Auction Friday at 10 \ .  .M. and 5 P. M.; Saturday at 10 ^
A. M« 11 \. .)L 2 I*. M.. 11\ M. IU‘ IVesnil and I5uv Foods al Your Own Price ^  
for Once in a Lifelimel ^

10

Pound*'43* I
PORK ROAST'el",h 43'*
PORK ROAST ' 63"

It's a Hid “FIR’̂ T'* for .\rte-ia  and «t* think we’ll flil ha>e plenty of cause to celebrate. We’re celebratinfi: ^  
because of the fine patronttee you ha\e ai\en  us all year bmjr atid you tan celebrate with super savings

SHORT RIBS Pound 43"
on all yfuir fixKl and hoiisehttld net'ds. We intite you to come in during this big event—you’ll get better
values for every dollar voii spend at vour II & .1 FOOD HASKF.TI

, A , PINEAPPLE JUKE .
.» . . e .

C T 'I?  A Sirloin, from A.A Q C d  
0 1  £ i / \ l \  Baby Beef lb.

No. 211 tin 6 . 7 9
$1.38

TORTILLAS pi ;̂f“;?15"

2 for . 25" 12f..r
//4 i CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

A 12 for____  $2«94
^ ( R U S H E D  PINEAPPLE'^. .
} ,J iy i 12 -..............S1.51

FRUIT (OEKTAIL
6 for ....$1.26 12 for......... $2.50

PEACHES .  ’
6 for $1.94

PICNICS 'r.l, 55"

GROUND BEEF
ESll, LEAN C Q 0
in d ___________________ w  w

T-BONE STEAK
93*Frttm A A

Baby Bt‘e f ______________lb.

4  . 9 8

I

4 '  . 5 1
{

Beg. Priced at 2(>c 
No. .'{O.'i tin 2 .. AQ

•  C A «  ■ W

nluw ^
B E S f f

.. XXXX.y

“ss:^'SSZlSi

Reg. Price at $2.31 
lb. B a g _____ Only

’s BEST FLOUR 

1.98
W Reg. Price at $1.08 

Ib. B a g _____ Only

lb. B a g __________Only

BIST BUY of the Week!
Ballard Biscuits

Kraft’s

2 "Tor̂'"’ 25"
HOT BISCriTS SERVED SAT.!

PAKKAY
1 lb. Carton 39*

IM y 's for

iPtGHfTT
Hi <*Z

t in

SPAGHETTI
16" «r,.r  94"

srA^rTi
*»llttATJ5

Hi oz. 
o z . t in

Sl’AGIIETTI 
AM) MEAT 
32" « f,,r  1.89

I.ibbys I t  oz glass

( atsup........ 2Jc
Three f o r ________ 6.^

I-ibbji 9 oz glass

Mustard . . . .  10c

Pillsbury

Pancake Ylix

1‘illsbury

(̂ ake Ylixes
Choc, and White

2 Vi lb box Reg. B o x ................3 / ’^

FOLGER’S  COFFEE 
TO BE SERVED  

ALL DAY SATURDAY 
DON’T FAIL TO ENTER OUR 

FO U iER ’S GUESSING CONTEST!

Libbys Garden 
No. 303 tin 4 -79*1 3 L :f l C anned Goods

l.ibb>h

(Jlives
No. 10 glass

__ 69c
TAMALES GEBHARDTS 

303 Tin Each

6 TINS 

FOR

\mmmmm GREEN BEANS
Values Galore

DEEP BROWN
Libbys with Pork (11 oz. tin 14c) 8 r..98'

ta b ..
' •• ■ ’Tie* i

Wt

ORANGHS .. . . . . ... . . . . . --------Pound 1 0 ^

LETTICE i risp, firm  Hoads _____I’ound 1 0 ^

POT.YfOES r a W a d a K o d s ..
ID Ib.

----------- Bag 3 3 ^

.SPINACH la lir a o n ia ............. .  Imach 2^15"

U

APRICOTS
l.ibbyy f6 for $1.16) ... 303 tin
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . «  f « -
Kimbrils No. 2 tin
BREAD
.\r.y Rrantl I 'o  Ib loal
ALUMINUM FOIL J J

Libby s Cut No. 2 tin
(Four for $ 1 .1 5 )________

I,B EA N S
.J i:ljB E E T S _ _ _ _

fllcO R N E D B E E F
S i s M ^ x ^ l V I E N N A  SAUSAGE.

Libbys
Diced or Cut (No. 30:i tin 1 3 c )............. 8 >.98‘f

Libbys 14 oz tin

Libbys

CLLLRV California Pa.scal__________Pound
— I10" I

HOME OWNED A M ) 
OPERATED — PRICES 
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY, MONDAY

. • A * .
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VERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
~~ Trade Help Wanted Jobs Wanted — BusinesH Opportunities — Services Offered — lx>st and Found

and Foundst ________________
J Boots black shephard dog 
Ibrown and white markinga. 

,  Carlsbad licenae Laat 
Hope Notify Crocket 
,nd coll*?c‘ ‘he reward, 

•n 11 year-old girl’a pet 
*" IM tp

(sine>> Opportunities
iLE- -Grocery, cafe and flll- 
i^tion doing good bualneaa 
-let L Williama at Wil- 

ery k  Cafe. I.OCO Hilla.
7 tfc

\LE—Coatea race track, 30 
joins Country Club on 

[C. E Coatea. Hope. N. M., 
Coates Arteaia.

13^p21
• l.C ( omplele aoft drink 

»orks Contact or write 
llepler. Piiion. N M

IM 2tc26

6— For Rent
FOR KKAL VALUES IN REAL

k st a t k , s e e  m u l t ip l e  l is t 
in g  REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

7—Mistellaiieous For Sale 1ft—Used Cars and Trucks F arm Machinery

FOR

FOR SALE — !^x baby Brahma 
calves, about 2U head mixed, part 

Brahma calves, large enough to eat, 
three springer Jersey cows, .several

---------l.***̂  ̂ have about 80
1 —Unfurnished apart head mixed calves, some roping 

inent, four rooms and bath, no | calves, March 5 See Eugene Sam 
children. J. S. Ward k  Son, Inc. ' mons before March 6 Six and a

8-tfc half miles west of Espuela. Please 
' do not come on Saturday. 18-ltp

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—19.30 I.rl72 Interna 
tional truck Three milk cows. 

Frank Clowe farm southeast of Ar- 
tesia, phone 08S-H6 13-tfc

SUB LEASE
Building to sub lease, 23x50. lo
cated 614 North First. Call 825

ll-Uc
FOR RENT—Store building, 25x40 

formerly occupied by llardcasUc 
Upholstery now by Home Furniture 
Company. Available Feb 1 See 
Mrs. R M McDonald, 802 West
Quay, phone 101. 7-tfc| Holsum Is Better Bread

My Car Needed Wa.shing and 
Greasing. So I Had-a-Catl 

COLE MOTOR COMPANY 
Pontiac — Cadillac 
Sales and Service 

I'hone 154 Artesia 112 S. Second
17-tfc

My Car Wouldn't Start,
So I Had-a-Call 

COLE MOTOR COMPANY 
Pontiac — Cadillac 
Sales and Service 

Phone 154 Artesia 112 S. Second

Ipects to be able to walk in about 
jtwo weeks
I Mrs II H. Menefee and family 
' motored to Roswell Saturday and 
I were accompanied home by Mrs 
'Menefee’i nieces, .Nancy and Bub- 
I bles Lankford Mr and Mrs Ev- 
jerett Lankford and Mr and .Mrs 
I Aubrey Barlow and daughter, . 
I Sharia, of Roswell visited at the 
Menefee home Sunday afternoon 

land were accompanied home by 
I Nancy and Bubbles.

Mr. and .Mrs Day Singerland and 
.Mrs Singerland. Sr„ spent the 
week end at I.,as Cruces 

The Dextor Circle of the W M U

I will present a comedy on March 6 
iat the school auditorium The com
edy, “Sitter Susie Swings It," u  
directed by Mrs Prudence Hart. 
The following comprise the cast of 
characters: .Miss Nora Nagg. Nita 
Langenegger; Miss Marie Maloney, 
the Irish Qiaid. Rosella Kirkpat
rick, Misa Susie Sweet, Helen Lang 
enegger, Mias Tessie tripper. Don 
na June Langenegger, Arabella

Arbuckle, Glennys Brown; Itaaie 
Barton, BiUy Minyard; VAnntc Var- 
den. Dot Steinberger. Ronane Ray
mond. Wannabee Andma, Bdne 
Earle, Ida Seskey. Mrs Lotta Luck, 
Leths Abies. A hiiorioua comedy 
IS promised and everybody is gunr- 
anteed an opportunity for laughter, 
SO ev'erybody is asked to plan to 
attend and make the play a ilnaii- 
cial succew.

R EA L ESTA TE
‘"̂■“ ^imet Mondav afternoon at the home

FOR
Washington D ^fiouS" r

ta t^V  K V . P ^ r u i r i n d  u n g « .j  w ' d K
in... A G Bailey, 110 Kich.rdaojiJ
phone 238.

of Mrs Elton Lankford with Mrs 
the prettiest girl and the ugliest Floyd Campbell presenting the bi
man ble studs on the Book of Matthew

Proceeds from the supper and -^fter the IcMon dainty refresh- 
contest will help buy band unl-i*"^"*? aandwiches. salad, and
forms for ih> AioS. punch Were served by the hostessforms for he Atoka band. ^  ^

The public U invited and a good lard. Flovd Campbell. Harry BoggsBWVo is Si...,,... ..Ss..—J!___ ' m * .a .... . ** '

ng the public 33 tfc

FOR RENT —Five-room unfurniah 
ed apartment .modem. Jwo miles 

east, one-half mile south. Phone 
U88R2. lo-tfc

iL£ _  Country store, han- 
fjeneral merchandise, doing 
!ible business, near good

FOR RENT—I.,ovely two-bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished, utilities 

paid Phone 552 or 153. 11-tfc
Will take inventory prtce. pQjj _  Warehouses one
>erests only r w w  for aeĤ  ^ 2  cement floor, sheet iron

rik ^ w ld e x lc o  ^  construcuon, one 16x32. dock floor, 
r Elk .>ew a* xic _ aheetiron construction, both south

of Caudle Oil In Artesia Write or

Irite

Vtnted to Trade Cars.
So I Hadacali 

LE MOTOR COMPANY 
f^ntiac — Cadillac 

Sales and Servica 
Artesia

call M. C Parrish. Jr., 2007 West 
Tennessee, phone 3237 W, Midland. 
Texas. 144tcl8
PUR RENT — Unfurnished house, 

three rooms at 406M WeU Rich- 
112 S. Second ardson. water paid. Call 56.

17tlc . i 7.uc

kip Wanted FOR RENT — Unfumlabed three-
--------- 1 room duplex aportment. almost

W.X.NTED new Inquire at Gamble Store be-
iicnced Wool Presser, fore 6 p. m and at 007 West Rich- 

I Work Good Salary. Apply ardaon after 6 p m. 17-tfc

F L u 't h V m X ! '^  F i^ R E N T ^T h rw -ro o m  fumi.h-
r»ri*hsd \  M. apartment, dose in, reason

ifi.atc20 South Second.
17-tfc

_____________  FOR SALE—1940 Ford Tudor le-
FOR SALE — Scy efal good clean i c-ondition, good

used ranges and heaters at reas- *''■**• ‘̂ hBine. reasonable
enable prices See them Southern!*’*'®"  ̂ 110-R or see at 113 West
Union Gas Company. 13tfc Missouri Avenue. 182tp 19

FOR SALE—1946 Pontiac Convert
ible. See at 317 W. Dellas or 

18^2tp-l»

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, offered in I call 129.
Artesia, from Monday to S a tu rd ay ,!,,-  -  ,  .
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com 11— P a r m  M a c h in e r y
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call C a rla -_____ — ------- ---------
oad lllS^J or Martin L. Pryor, Ar ' SALE—D4 CaTerpHlar tractor 
teaia phone number 924̂ M I ■'“* bulWowr. 2700 hours, Caae

hay baler, BfTA Moline, priced to 
sell. Sec Douglas O'Bannoo, Cotton 
wood, phone 014-Fll. 41-tfc

100-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR S.ALE—I.arge size baby stroll

er, also new 30-30 bolt action 
rifle. Sec at, 408w West Misaouri 
Avenue l3-tlx

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Peat moss, lawn fer- i

I Had a Flat Tire. So I Had-a-Call 
COLE MOTOR COMPANY 

Pontiac — CadiQac 
Sates and Service 

Phone 154 Artesia 112 S. Second
17-Uc

-111 SAi.E—real moss, lawn ter-1 ■„ 4.^
tiliaers. lawn grass seed, Cop^
rai. insecticides, garden seed, j B e  ( i lv e n  T o n if fh t

At Atoka School
p«rai
available at F L. Wilson Feed & 
T'arm Supply, 111 S Second, phone 
24. 18-9tc-26 Parents of the Atoka School 

band members will sponsor a box 
supper a ^  7 o’clock this evening

f-2tc 18

_  Maintenanw gang RENT—Ldrge 2-room apart 
for gasoline plant in Ar- private bath, also

Must have « p e r '* n «  private entrance^ Phone 535 I  pipe fitting, welding and ' P ,
' mamtenance work P h o n e _____ ________________________

after 6 p m . FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
16-2tc-19 ed apartment, inquire at 202 W

----------  “  ■ Texas. 17-2tc-18
Time My Car Needed
ention. I Had-a-Call 

I E MOTOR COMPANY 
iPontiK — Cadillac 

Sales and Service
Artesu 112 S. Second

I Had a Wreck in My Car, 
So 1 Had-a-Call 

COLE MOTOR COMPANY 
Pontiac — Cadillac 
Sales and Service

FOR SALE—Portable typewriters 
Remington Rand, Royal, Under-1 i t  the school, 

wood; adding machines, Reming-| After the box supper, a square 
tun-Rand, at Sanders Office Sup-Id0nre y,jn j,eld for those at- 
pliea. phone 28 ‘“ '“ <''21 | tending.
FO R T a LE -  bneV ational cash There also will be a contest for 

register, one McCaskey cash reg
ister and adding machine combina
tion. State Distributors. .502 W.
Main, phone 491 18 9tc-26;/

time is promised those attending.

Hnjs'prmnn ^etns
I a

The March meeting of the Mua- 
ical Club will be held on Saturday, 
March 3. at the Lake Van Clulv 
house at Dexter with Mrs. O. J 
McCarthy of Orchard Park as lead
er. Mrs McCarthy's subject will 
be “Irish Music.” which is very 
appropriate for the month of St 
Patrick’s Day Mrs Sam McKins- 
try's piano pupils will present a 
program with a boys’* trio being 
a special feature The hostesses will 
be Mrs Carl Day and Mrs Sam 
McKinstry of Hagerman and Mrs 
John Mehlop of Dexter Every
body is invited to be present 

Mr and Mrs Oglesby and child
ren have moved from East Grand 
Plains to the farm south of town 
which they recently bought from 
Mr. Chadwick

Anne Criddle. who has been ill 
the last week, is now improving.

"Laymen’s Day” was observed 
Sunday at the Hagerman Metho
dist Church with a sermon bs- Rev 
Woolf and Mrs C. W Curry par
ticipating on the proram 

Mrs M M. Rhodes and .Mr. and 
Mrs John Rhodes motored to P<^ i 
tales Sunday to spend the day wim 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Littlejohn , 

Miss Dorothy Creek, who w as' 
seriously injured in a car tra in ! 
accident several weeks ago. w as! 
brought home from Artesia Osteo-1 
pathic Hospital Saturday. She ex-

O J F o ^ , W H 
Goodwin. William 
Alex White 

The Hagerman Woman'i

Keeth, W. R 
Solomon, and

Club

G UIDE
Buy or Sell from a 

Multiple Listing BureM Mciwbar

Caae
.No. 1689

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

n e w  MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT 
OF THOM.AS F 
WII.SON. Deceaaed

NOTICE OF THE 
.VPPtMN’TMEN’T OF' EXECUTOR 

NoUce U hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appuuiled 
Executor of the Last Will and Tea- 
tament of Thomas F Wtlaon. de
ceased. by Hon M F Sadler. Pro
bate Judge of Eddy Couaty New 
Mexico, and has qualified aa suoh ' 

AH persons having daima against ! 
said estate are hereby notified bo 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law withtn six (6) months 
from the 23rd day of February, 
1951. the date of the first publica- ; 
tion of thu  notice, or the same will : 
be barred.

THOMAS EDWARD WILSON. ' 
Executor 

l»4tF-22

INCOMK TAX 
SERVICE 

Erma (L Williams
I 212 Booker Bldg. Phone 452-J

17-tfc Phone 154 Artesia

la tio n s  W a n te d

112  S. Second 
17-Uc

Sanders Office Supply has just re -!
ceived two new Invincible steel 

secretarial deaks. modernistic.
18-4tc2I

Holsum Is Better Bread

Ef) -Alteration and drees- 
Mrs Esther I-oeke, 

Vest Musuuri, phone 965-W.
96-tfc

FOR RSD’T Unfurnished three- 
room house. Phone 873-W.

ISUc
FOR RENT—Fumiahed large two- 

room apartments, bills paid, over 
-pilr your air conditioners ^  Virtue’s Store. 18-ltp

weather. Taylor’s Ap- r e n t —Unfurnished modern
[Service 609 West Washing- three-room house with bath, 

758-J 16-8tp-2S decorated Call 27 during
18-ltc

newly
day and 308-M evenings
FOR RENT — Nice bedroom for 

gentleman only. 1008 W. Quay.
18-4tc-21

larMleedrd an Overhaul.
So I Had a-Call 

I' P MOTOR COMPANY 
] PoniiK — Cadillac 

Sales and Service 
[ •̂4 Artesia 112 S. Second FUR RENT—25 acres of irrigated 

17-Uc I land for cotton. Farm 10 miles
---- :-------- south on Highway 285 or write P.

p your child by day ocIq  joer. Artesia. 18-2tp 19
Mrs Charles M u r p h y , :____________________________

1 Jill School, 701 Mann Ave , - FOR RENT — Two-room house, 
|912 I8-2tc-19 ; partly furnished, close in, at 202
____  ^ ----------- - West Mosley in Arteaia. Write or
til BY young m a r r ie d  I jjp , Willii, 305 S. Olive, Carla

bad or phone 1160-R in Carlsbad.
18-Up

FOR SALE—Nice gray overcoat.
man'a suit, new lipper shirt, new 

undershirt and one pair galoshes.  ̂
.Ml at a bargain 110 Centre Ave.'

17-2tc-18

8—  MisceilRncouB Wanted
v e n t e d  TO BUY —~Used glass 

china cupboard. Phone 202-M.
1 1 -tfx

9—  Public Notices
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS AND PRODUCTS 
Mao Tanner Hoagland 

305 S Fifth Phone 1075 M
6-Uc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P .,, 
O. Box 891. phones 961-R and ’ 
374-M, Arteaia 98-tfx

'
TO GET ACQUAINTED 

WITH OUR

CROSLEY
HOME APPLIANCES

Puiljon in business or 
office Typing and book- 
experience, take light dic- 

Rxp<-rienced in dental of- 
l"rk Reference. Call REA. 

■jn for appointment
1 8 ^ -1 9

FOR RENt — Nice three-room 
apartment, one block from high 

school Phone 1023-W after 5 
o’clock. 18-ltp

Estate For Sale 7—MlacelkMieous For Sale

Jieai
Ipage

ULU. VALUES IN REAL
te. see m u l t ip l e  LIST- 

TEAL esta te  GUIDE ON
^  83-tfc

f ' ‘-E -'i-room home, 2 bed- 
f‘5, beautifully fumUhed at 
H> Ave Well located, four 
I from town, two blocks from 

ol See T. C. WUliama, 
Williams P'umiture Co.

94fc
VALUES IN REAL 

JE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
ESTATE GUIDE ON 

83-Uc
lAI.F—Four-room house to 

reasonably priced. See 
Langford or call 562.

______________ 13-tfc
pALE Equity In new stucco 

modem house with 
W GI loan. See Mr. or Mra. 
L^mgfield. 1202 West Chkum 

;^hone 447-R. i7.tfc
JED Ranch—At from $80,- 
“  *<" over 8100.000. Inapec- 

March 15. Write Bob 
• Colorado City, Texas.

173tcl9
Rent

M O V I N G I 
S T O R A G E !  

flouaahold moving, acr-vss tbe stota, 
Acroas naUoo. Soutbarn New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlabad, N. M 
Phone 48. _______ 1 ^ '

Holsum Is Better Bread
W t BUY AND SELL used fumi 

ture. FalreyY Trading Post. 
511 -North First, phone 845.

28-tfc

LET US program your life insur
ance. We represent the Pruden

tial Life of America. Kiddy-LincH 
Insurance and Real Elatate, phone 
914. 15-tfc 1
NOTICE—Does your rug or carpet 

need cleaning? Pick-up and de 
livery service. Call 877 for infor
mation. Nam Mexico Rug Cleaners.

80-tfc
W A ^E D  TO BUV from owner, 

water rights in North Eddy and 
South Chaves counties. Write P. O. 
Box 805, Artesia, N. M. , 8-tfc

WE ARE PROUD to announce to the people of Artesia and 
surrounding territory that we have accepted the dealership 
for the famous UROSLEY line of home appHances. CROSLEY 
products which we will stock and service will include: SHEL- 
VADOR REFRIGERATOR, the most beautiful refrigerator 
in the world; CROSLEY ELECTRIC RANtJES, the range 
with beauty and brains; HOMF' FREEZERS, sizes four 
through 20 cubic feet; STEEL KITCHENS. ELECTRIC HOT 
WATER HEATERS, and RADIOS.
We feel that the addition of this line to that of our Maytag 
Washers, Ironers, Ranges and Freezers, w iH enable us to offer 
our customers the best appliances available, what ever their 
needs might be.

Holsum Is Better Brea^
FOR SALE — Evinrude outboxrd 

motors snd boats, new and used. 
Victor Haldeman, phone 088-J4.

80-lfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE.

HAVING SEPTIC TANK or cess
pool trouble? Get Septonic for 

sick septic tanks McCaw Hatchery 
k  Poultry Farm, 13th and Grand, 
phone 590-W, 8-tfc i

ELECTROLUX I
Sales and Service 

Call A. R Anderson, Phone 93
16-4CP-19

WANTED—Share-driving one way 
pasaenger to Raleigh, N. C,, via 

-Dallas, Shreveport, Atlanta. De- m ’ 
parting March 11. Call 414-J after | ' 
6 p. m. 17-2tp-18 I
NOTICE—I will be fully respon

sible lor all debU incurred by my i 
wife and myself. Signed, Virgil E. | 
Sneed. 17-3tc-19,

COME TO OCR

( R O S L E Y  ( O M M U N I T Y

,  ~  fank type vartium

iram S Co..
Ar- 

203-5 West 
61-tic5i7_

Vacuum Cleaners, 
Wttheri and porUble aew-
s D Radio Serv-
s RomUwn. phone 868

SOdfb
ktNr Roflem unfurnialMd at.

I ■PwtmenU
Phono 4 3 i 43tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
Something that you Ywve. yo« 

may not need, SELL thru the Ad 
vocate Want Ads.
VK'ETIAN BLINDS—Wo guaran 

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
eotimatea or InatoDatkma. Koy 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texss 
phone 241-J.  27-tfr

Holsum Is Better B rea^
AUCTION! New and used furniture 

end appliaacM. Buy at your own 
prices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
Flrat St., Albuquerque, N. M. 
Every W ^needay night at 7:30 p.

79-tfc

MUlUpit
tUi

TexUle and Dekall aeU, brushas.
patterns, flower and bird seed 

•eals 1̂  ilgurines at ^ d m  
office Supply- lS4»*ai|||

Money to Loan
On Artesia Real Estate 

Low Interest 
Fast Service

CHAVES C O U N T Y  
BUILDING6*LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N  

t O S V E L L  NSW MEXICO

E. A. HANNAH
111 SonUi Tkird Street 
Artesia Repreaeatntfve

TUESDAY, MARCH 6 -7 :3 0  P.M.
HIGH SCHOOL AGDITORIIQU

There wiH be many valuable door prizes including two radios, 
singing tea kettle, electric roaster and others. Entertainment 
and education for aH. Refreshments will be served.

NELSON APPLIANCE CO.
! S18 West Main Artesia

I m
Listing 
My House 
With
FRIEND!

i

CI\T US A 
CHANCE

And We WiB Sell Y’our Property 
— PLEASE U S T  WITH US — 

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
Rcsidriirc PUm c  1M9 Keeiieace PSmm 643-J

VALLEY EXCHANGE
107 -South Roselaw'n Phone 1115

8 Bedroom Uomc. well built, real bargaia. good locatlua.
3 Bedroom home, oae awd oae-kaU acres of land. 85850.
2 Bedroom Uome, good loiation. Gl equity.
1404 Acre Farm and Ranch. 170-a< re water right, will pasture 250 
bead of raUle.
140-.\rre Farm. 44-acre water right, 8I0.0M.
515-.%rrr Farm. IM-acre cuUrvatlon. 144-acre water riMN.

IF YOl .VRE IN NEED OF \  F 4RM. RANCH 
OR HOME — SEE US!

C. W. STROIT)
1159 M — After 8 30 CaU — 867-3

M.\RVEV JONES

,\rtei)ia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn PiMne 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance *

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO-ANS on AH Types of 

Property.

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  

415 West Main Phone 914

Residential Grocery Store, doing good butlnesa. This to a good 
buy.

Good Business Building and Roaidence, on comer tot. F ik sd  
to aell.

Five 25-foot Lots on North First Street, for businsw l a c H f  
You cannot go wrong on this buy!
Store Building and Residrart^ on South First Street fer re n t 

See t 's  for Aay of Your Real Estate or Insursmee NccOi.

Phone

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE  
Farms, Ranches, Businesa, Residence,
A Top 74-Acre Farm, improved, plenty of ernneaatoel 
820,090 (or less) will handle.

0

Good Three-bedr le. 706 Mauai, 811364.
— 4-----

A Neat Three Room Houm, 1113 South Third. 88*64.

BU SIN ESSES TH A T W ILL F A Y  — A N » F A Y  W KU . 
F R E E  RBN YAL M RV'ICB

m u  FARKIN O  A T  RBAR RUBINO CON8M .Y A N O W

DON TEED DON JENSEN



D.E. Training 
Worth Explained 
To Kiwanis Club

Out of 1000 fifth graders, only 
487 graduato from high school 
and only 91 from college.

Out of the high school contin
gent, 00 per cent have no active 
direction, 20 per cent have voca 
tlonal training and the remaining 
20 per cent go to college.

William S. Bennett, distributive 
education coordinator of Artesia 
High School, gave these facts to 
members of Artesia Kiwanis Club 
at the club's regular weekly lunch
eon at noon yesterday in Cliff’s 
Cafeteria.

Coordinator Bennett itemized 
kinds of vocational training already 
in effect at the local high school 
Besides diver^ied  occupations, 
there are classes in agriculture, 
home economics, commerce and 
ahop.

He told how, over the nation, 
boys and girls graduated from high 
school with a “pat on the back and 
a fine commencement speech," but 
with no vocational training, not 
even the knowledge of how to ap
ply for a job.

For the employer he said one of 
the mam benefits u  that distribu
tive education gives him a chance 
to tram an employe m the employ 
er’s way, for the student-worker, a 
chance to learn and apply what 
he leanu. a steppmg stone to a 
full-time job and to cam while 
Icammg

The program was m charge of 
Perry Bigler,

Two new members were received 
in a ceremony conducted by Paul 
Dillard They arc Ernest Hubbard. 
First National Bank teller and 
Brownie Emerson, sports editor of 
The Artesia Advocate, Emerson 
was formerly a member of the Ki
wanis Club of Alamosa. Colo.

Guests were Virgil Jakeway. 
formerly of Carlsbad, now mvest- 
ment company manager here and 
Ernest Scannel, Wichita Falls oil 
operator.

: County—
iCoauHueo from rage 11 

action is taken—except for the con
sideration of the governor—must 
be done by Friday of next week, 
on which day the State Legislature 
is scheduled to adjourn.

Members ot the committee W. 
O. Culbertson, Jr., Mosquero, 
chairman; William Grijalva, Jr.. 
Gallup, vice chairman; J F. Snipes, 
House: Kamon 1*. Jaramillo, Jr., El 
Rito, Fabian Chavez. Jr., Santa Fe; 
Gerald V Boykin. Helen, Joseph 
Warner. Jr., Albuquerque, L. S. 
Drake. Ruidosu; .\lfredo R Maes. 
Jr.. Ijis Vegas, and Lillian W 
Thompson, Gallup.

Man V—
(CortiHuee r-om page one) 

ning group until the next Court of 
Honor If one group obtains the 
Totem Pole three times in succes
sion. It IS theirs premanently 
Troop 295 held the honor last time 

The next Gatew ay Court of Honor 
will be held at Spring Lake on 
April 20.

Dirvvt—
(Contliioed tror T*age one)

,be available after July 1
In the nine months since direct 

financing became available VA 
loans to New Mexico veterans have 
totaled $777 000 To date $1,081 
000 has been made available for 
this state and an additional fourth 
quarter allotment will be necessary 
if the present pace of dirget loan 
applications is maintained. Robens 
said.

V’eterans living in designated 
areas, desiring direct loans should 
write V.\ Regional Offlie. ,\lbu 
querque. for an application If 
they have not previously applied 
for certification of eligibility, they 
should enclose their discharge pa 
pers and request an eligibility form

Potpourri—
(Gontlmire fro; • page one) 

hoa^ine, "Pup Is Being Sought 
for Fear He Is Rabid").

The owmership of the pup was 
kaown and it was learned it had 
been missing from home several 
days at the time it bit the little girl.

After our news story and appeal 
on Tuesday, a family which had 
been caring for him notified the 
other people concerned, reporting 
also that the pup had taken up 
with the children who had become 
attached to him.

The dog appeared to be in the 
best of health, eliminating the fear 
of rabies because of the Lime ele
ment involved.

And the children of the family 
which had been caring for him 
were given the pup.

So everybody's happy.

Old Tack in The Amarillo News.
**A crowd of women attending a 

bridge party brought their babies 
with them and placed them in an 
adjoinmg room. One of the young
sters let out a yowl and everyone 
of the mothers jumped up and ran 
to see if It was her baby.

"But you can have a round-up 
of a thousand cows and calves and 
stand guard on them on a dark 
night, and if one calf has walked 
out to the edge of the herd and 
starts bawling, there is but one 
cow that will come out and claim 
iL”

Will Rogers said that a confer
ence u  Just an admission that you 
want someone else to share your 
troubles.—ALB.

Cirl Sm uts—
(Corttnueo rrom pvg* one) 

mento Mountains, one of about 900 
in the nation

However, she said, the Girl 
Scouts also have troop camping for 
the individual troops from time to 
time Camping is the best pari of 
the scouting program, she declared 

Mrs. Button announced that the 
Girl Scouts on Much 12 will ob
serve the 39th anniversary of the 
founding of the organization by 
Juliette Low'

The
worm
shells.

shipworm really is not a 
It i> a shellfish with twi'

! Loco HilU Itenu
I (Mrs. Earl Smith)

Mr and Mrs M. E. Wathen of 
 ̂Artesia spent Thursday afternoon 
I and evening of last week with 
. thier daughter, Mrs. Raymon Jones, 
' Mr. Jones and their son, Darryl. 
I The evening was spent showmg 
I home movies.
I Mr and Mrs. Frank Gattis and 
family spent last week end in (jui- 
taque, Texas, vuiting Mr Gattis' 

; sister, Mrs. George Owens and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. A. Trammel spent 
last week end in Roswell visiting 
Mr. Trammel's sister, Mrs. Harry 
Dinius and Mr. Dinius.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgel Bunch and 
family spent last week end with 
Mr Bunch's sister, Mrs. George 
Wier and family m Franklin Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Barnett of 
Tampa, Texas, spent last week end 
here vuiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Rufus Swinford, Mr. Swinford and 
son, J D.. in Carper Can#.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Howard and L. 
Q Howard of Monahans, Texas, 
spent last week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. T E. Howard in Texas-New 
Mexico Camp.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Plemons and 
son, Glen Henry, spent last week 
end in Hamlin .Texas, visiting their 
parents.

Mrs N G Barton t<as received 
word from Mrs. Emma Weber, for
mer proprietor of the Weber Cafe 
here, now of Dallas, Texas, that 
her son, Jerry, has married. He and 
his wife are employed in Dallas 
banks.

Mrs Preston Sykes attended the
<pre-nuptial shower for her niece. 
Miss Jo Ann Barnes, who will soon 
wed Bill Clock. The affair was held 
at the Masonic Temple in Hobbs 
on Saturday afternoon. Hostesses 
were former officers in the East
ern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bowen and 
I children of Eunice were guests 
Saturday of last week of Mr. Bew- 

;en's sister, Mrs W. R McClendon 
land family. Mr. Bowen and sen. 
Max and Mr McClendon went 
fishing.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chase and fam
ily were George Chase and Miss 
Neva Glacier of Artesia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Doughty of Mai- 
jamar.

The women of the First Baptist 
Church held an all-day meeting and 
covered-dish luncheon at the 

I church Thursday of last week. One 
quilt was finished for the Chil- 

' dren’s Home at Portales. Mrs. 
'Frank Gattis was in charge of the 
"Royal Service" program.

Guests last week end in the 
' home of Mr and .Mrs. W. Y. West

were Mr. and Mrs. Loaley Tabor 
and children of Carlsbad, former 

; residents here.
About 29 young people gathered 

at the Bey Scout hut Friday eve
ning of last week to enjoy an eve
ning of fun and frolic Mrs. F. A. 
Blum and Mim Duluth Richardson 
were chaperons. Cold drinks were 
served. It is planned to hold this 
canteen every other Friday eve
ning. The next fun night will be 
this evening All the young people 
of the community are invited.

I Mrs .Charles Rogers entertained 
recently honoring her husband on 
his birthday The evening w u  
spent playing bridge. Refreshments 
of harlequm pie and coffee were 
served the guests.

Mrs Preston Camp and children 
of Lovington visited here Sunday 
w itB her sister, Mrs .Claude Math
ews and family.

B(r. and Mrs. Ed Jackson, Sr„ 
and Mr and Mrs Ed Jackson, Jr. 
and son, Eddie Glen .spent Sunday 
in Hobbs visiting their son and 
brother, Earl Jackson and family, 
who formerly lived at Coronado 
Repressuring Plant Camp.,

Evangelist Floyd Embree of the 
Church of Chrut of Artesia has 
announced that regular services 
are being held at 3 o'clock each 
Sunday afternoon at the clubhouse 
here. Several people from Artesia, 
one a choir leader, were among

the large crowd attending services 
here iMt Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. T. W. Ferguson and 
children spent a week recently in 

' Holdenville, Okla., where they vls- 
I ited Mrs. Ferguson's parents, Mr. 
i and Mrs. Lewis and her sister, Mrs. 
i R. L. Crain and family. They were 
I also guests of Mr. Ferguson's 
I mother, Mrs. E. L. Kirby.

Ed Walker and son, Harold, of 
IGladewater, Texas, visited Sunday 
I through Tuesday with Mr. and 
I Mrs W. Y. West. Mr. Walker U 
' an uncle of Mr. West 
j Members and guests of the Sher- 
I man Memorial Methodist Church 
'held a covered-dish luncheon and 
I social Sunday to honor Rev. C. A. 
Clark on his birthday. A lovely gift 

I was presented to Rev. Clark in ap- 
I predation for his efforts in behalf 
I of and interest in the church.

Students Slated 
For Test Salient 
On March 6 and 7

Timed almost to the Ides of 
March is that crucial or maybe so 
not crucial day, depending on the 
grades, when Artesia High School 
pupils receive their next report 
cards.

The date is March 14. Six-week 
period tests will be given during

the first, third, and fifth periodls 
on March 8. and during the second, 
fourth, and sixth on March 7.

Other evenU on the school calen
dar for the month include the ®P*[J 
house st the high ichool. March 
19, with a concert by the 50-mem
ber Eastern New Mexico University 
band of Portales at 11 o’clock that 
morning in the high school audi
torium as a feature.

G. Walter Scott, director of pub 
lie relations for the university, in 
a letter dated Feb., 10. wrote to 
Principal Travis Stovall:

• Thank you for your letter of 
Feb. 8 telling us our band will be 
able to eat at your school cafeter
ias on March 19."

Director Scott said the band pra 
gram could easily be lengthened 
but suggested the maximum be 50 
minutes.

"We found from experience.” he 
adivises, "that programs more than 
90 minutes in length usually cause 
a high school audience to become 
rather restleu."

Other school events of the month: 
March 18—O ntral School op 

eretta.
March 2»—NaUonal Assemblies 

program at high school. "Mysteri
ous Brown." irtagic, rag pictures, 
chalk talk.

March 30—Southeastern New 
Mexico Education Association 
meeting in Hobbs.

Kappa Delta Pi 
Spifnsors Classic 
Play at Western

"She Stoops to Conquer,” a stage 
success since 1773, will be present
ed by a professional. New York 
stage group March 6, at New Mexi
co Western College. The Silver 
City performance will take place 
at Light hall auditorium beginning 
at 8 p. m.

Sponsored by Kappa Delta Pt. 
educational fraternity, the 175-year 
old play was first performed at the 
Covent Garden Theatre through 
the efforts of Samuel Johnson. 
Now. the .National Classic Theatre, 
founded by Clare Tree Major, is 
presenting the riotous comedy on 
Its fifth consecutive coast to-coast 
tour.

Dr Oliver Goldsmith, author of 
the play, wrote a highly humorous i 
piece when he penned "She Stoops i 
to Conquer." and not only was it j 
humorous in the past, it is highly 
appropriate for present day thea
tregoers. It has the eternal boy- 
girl match struggle, but this one | 
shows to what lengths a girl will 
stoop to conquer the man of her 
affection. It’s comedy throughout, j
----------------------------  I

READ THE WANT AD* '

I■ V .

Russell will soon be iMtbj 
his own shoes, now ibn 
muscles are heiag 
respond. Your Easter S«gi 
ency provides traiaed 
tional therapists for k u .^  
children lacking muscxini, 
dInation. Help all rripsw, 
dren. Use Easter Seals it i

F e d e r v l  D e p o s ii  In s i r i m  e ^ r p o r .\t io n
/  Wa s h in o t o n .

_  certiJu’S t h a f t  to the
P ed tra lD tp o u f fnsu'ntnrf i fhr ( on^rrss

thf 2i/iltcdS tatfS  rach depositedt.ffnyvideJ  
'‘ m ajcieiufn d o p ^ it 'injumticti in

<J ' J y

Wheat as a food for man was 
cultivated as far back at 1200 B.C.

Americans annually drop $250 
million into telephone pay stations.

FIRST .NATIONAL BANK
ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COEP.

i^ N K  PERSONAL LOANS ARC BCST

KSVP PROGR AM SCHEDULE
14M ON YOl R DIAL
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• :M  A im  O n
7 :M  Ran^aa M a m ln g  

Aarana4a
• :•• CkH atlan  RratkarkaaA

R aar
• :I9  W aathar Raaart 
I t M  ffwmd Nawa H aar• tM Bark la Ga*
• ; M  Nawa
• t4 l O rp a n  Maa4a

l # :M  M a ia rn  Canaart H al) 
l « ; M  r k a r a l fa tka Airy 
l l : M  rk a re k  Saraiaaa 
l l : M  M aatr In tka M#4arn 

Maa4
I S :M  Bin C a aa la vk a M  
I3 t4 f  W aaM nptaa Baparla 

I t M  R >B ar-R  
I t M  T k a  Baptiac

l : M  Cawla W aaktr Man 
S :M  M a n ip  R a n a »

Priaata Bya 
I ' M  Tka  PnaAaw 
I : I 9  Trpa  Oatactla# 

Mratarlaa 
4 :M  Rnr Rapara 
4 :M  N irk  Ta rta r 
I t M  Tka Affaira  af Patar âlaw
S :I4  Jaaanila J a r r  
4 .M  l.aAy H aw ilta n  
4:11 Soft Ltphla an* 

flwaat Maair
4 . I t  Tk a  Pnakanta^ Haar 
7 :M  Opara To n ra rt 
7 ; I#  Gakriat Haattar 
7;4S Mataal P rnfra ni

Ofclakama Byniphnny 
Orahaatra

l : M  Vfitra af Prapkaay 
f : M  Nawa
• : l l  H aa r af A L  Pranria  
» : I 4  Tka  Btary af tka 

Marin ana
l t ; M  M a rM  Nawa 
l i  tS Rlpn O ff

M O N D A Y  
I  : l t  Alpn On
4 :M  Farm  nn4 Hama H aar
7 :M  Nawa
7 :iS  Daaatianal Aaratra 
7 :2 t  I p-Aaa-Daiaaa D a k  
7 t i l  l.arnJ Nawa 
7 ; I t  rp-Naa<naiaaa D a k  
t  :M  Nawa
t : t S  W eathar Paraaaat 
t : M  Caffaa raa n ta r 
t ; l l  Rakart R arlaipk an* 

tka Nawa
t : l t  D itia lan *  Braakfaat 

D a k
• :M  Rwap Rkwp
• : M  Qpaan far a D ay 

| t :M  Nawa
| t ; t l  Waatarn Rapnaat Rkaw 
l t : 4 l  L ifk trra a t  Daapkkwya 
I I  :M  r p f r i r  Paatar 
11:11 Lanrkann wttk Lppaa 
11:41 T a a y  Pantaina an* 

TnaapnAy
I I  : M  P rraanallty T I p m  
I I t i l  Pnrni aa* M arkat 

Raraiia
I I  :M  L m I Rawa
11:11 17. « .  Sartapa RaaRa
I l t 4 «  H atlaaal Nawp

12:41 T a a r  PaaaHta B m aa  
T ia w

I t M  Paala*a ParaAlaa 
I t M  Matinaa Mala*laa 
2 t i t  Mnaieal Raan*ap
2:41 D aily  Daaatipnal
l : M  T in  Pan A lU y
1:11 Tk la  R k yU u n ir A f t
l : M  Traaaara C^aal
1*41 Aaatk AaM riaan W a y
4 :M  Nawa
4 : t l  ).a*iaa Ckaka
4:41 M nalr frpai Raaalawn
l : M  M ark T r a i l
I t M  D y * a  Baatty
S : l l  V lr ta r  Barpa
l : M  G a rkria l Haattar
• : l l  Paltan Lawla, J r .
• :M  Maat tka Baa*
1:41 Rparta Pinal
• t i l  B ill H an ry 
7 :M  L m I N a irt 
7:11 Arafty'a Jamkaraa 
7 :M  W at P m a t, Baaia

P raat
t : M  Sparta Para*a 
t : I I  f Laaa a Myatary
• t i t  W ayna R inp  Rkaw 
I t M  M ataal Cainm antatar 
1:11 M ataal Nawa Raal
• :M  flpani«k P ra c ra a  

11:11 W ar)*  Nawa 
I t t M  A im  O ff

T r C R D A T  M O R N IN G  
§:$• Aipn On 
I t M  Parai an* Baiaa B aa r 
7 :M  Nawa
7:11 ITp.Baa-Daiaaa Bkaw 
7:11 La ra l Nawa 
7 :4 t  rp*Baa-Daiaaa Skaw 
t : M  N aw «
t : M  W aatkar Rapart 
t : M  Caffaa Caanlar 
t : l l  Rakart Ifarla lpk  aa* 

tka Nawa
l : M  IM ptaUa* BraafcfapI 

D a k
• :M  Aw a# S k M
• : M  Qaaaa fa r a D ay 

I t t M  Nawa
I t i t l  W aalam  Rtpaapt Rkaw 
l t : 4 l  R atk P a rry  Praaaata 
I I  :M  CaRric Paalar aa* M a  

N a
11:11 La  
I I  :4 I

Caaipaay
L a a rfcaaa w H k Laaaa 
T a a y  PaataM a aa*

PRICES HIT A NEW LOW IN THIS SALE! BE HERE 10 A. M. SAL
S P S C //t6 .

w ow : LOOE! 
Geuulae Lealher

WATCH
STRAPS

Choice of colon. Terrific 
vsluet! Hurry foo Yours!

19c
Push Button 
K N IV E S__

S E N S A T I O N A L  S TO R E  W IDE

PUBLIC DISPOSAL
SALE!.No . . . We arc NOT going out of business. 

But we must reduce our inventory, that's 
Mhy we have smashed prices!
Store Open Till 9 P. M. Saturday

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE WITHOUT LIMIT OR RESERVE'

GEAND FOR GIFTi; < 
14E Gold
BABY
RINr.S

Plain and EagnrH 
Designs. All .Sim

•ergeouf.
iPearl
In e c k l a c e  . . .

M L  TH E W O RLD ’S F IN E ST

WATCHES
at SACRIFICE PRICES!

IlADIES’ a n d  MEN'S REGULAR $37J4
W RIST W ATCHES

IhURRY fo r  YOURS! SAVE OVER ONE HALF!

At Less than Jeweler’s Cost! 
Ill-Jewel Waterproof
jw'rist W’atches
■Luminous dials and hands, inra- 

)loc movements, non magnetic.

i 9 8 8
Reg. $51.54 Value Ladies 

14K. Gold, 17-Jewel C f l f l
W rist Watclies^^®
High Dome crystals, silh cord 
bands.

IrEG. $49.75 VALUES—LADIES' AND MEN'S
I7-Jewel WRIST WATCHES

■ l a r g e  ASSORTMENT OF NEWEST STYLES!
49.81

6 /IR G A W /
Ladies! Grab These 
Quirk! $4.95 Values 

GUARANTEED
FIN KING 
SHEARS

4 .9 8

Guaranteed Amiratc 
and Dependable! 

MEN'S WORK
Pocket W’atches

Terrific Bargain!

Limit one to a customer!

Now! You Can Buy Your

DIAMONDS
at Less than Jewelers^ Cost!

It ERRIFK BARG.hINS—REG. $24.75 VALUE
1.31)1 A.MON I) WEDDING BANDS

IK. GOLD MOUNTING. .MANY DESIGNS!

Regular SW.M Value
6-DIAMOND 

BRIDAL DUETS
3-Diamand Engagement Ring!

3'Diamo«d Wedding Ring! 
HK Gold $ 2 9 0 0

Regular $125 Valart: 
LADIES’ AND MEN'S

7-DIAMOND 
CLUSTER RINGS

.Solid Gold Mowntlngv 
Look like a rarat!

II..VDIES' AND .MEN'S YELLOW (K)LD MOUNTED

iREG. $64.75 VALUES—MEN'S 17-JEWEL

■Rhinestone Dial W RIST WATCHES
■s e n s a t io n a l  VALUES. (K)LD FILLED EXPANSION BANDS

4 5 .8 «
CARAT GENlINK 

DIAMOND RINGS

iREG. $79.54 VALUE.S—LADIES' 14 KARAT

lO-DIAMOND W EDDING SETS
Save More Than Half! 

ILADIES' 17 JEWEL 
khincatone Cased C O A n f l
Wrist W’atches

ith 4-Pc. .Matching Rhinestone 
Costume Jewelry SM

Regular $71A4 Value LADIES 
2 DUMOND SET 
14K. Gold, 17 Jewel
Wrist Watches
wlUi Gold FiUed Snake Type 
Band

IMEN! HERE'S THE ALL PROOF WATCH
I7-Jewel WRIST W’ATCHES

■sh o ck  p r o o f . AUTOMATIC, WATER PROOF
<34.8fl

Hollywood Creations!
COSTUME
JEWELRY

Pina, Earrings, Glove 
Holders, Pendants, 

Bracelets

Ladies’ and Men's 
Yellow Gold Mounted

•2 CARz\T
Genuine Diamond 
RINGS

Written Guarantee!

Ladles' and .Mra't 
Yellow Gold Mouatri

ONE CAR.AT
Genuine Diamond 
RINGS
Written Guarantee!

JEWELRY MUST GO

Terrific Values! 
Gorgeous Stone Set

NECKLACE
and

EARRING SET
■Many Designs, Colors of 
■stones — Hurry for Yours

4 .6 9

Come OD the Run for These Valuea!

S C A T T E R  P I N S
All Sixes and Designa________  ,

Jam Your Way in for These!
Rhinestone Set CROSSES
SenaaUonally Priced for Quick Close Out!

Grand Gift for the Baby!
Gold Filled Locket and Chains
Choice of Heart Locket or Croas! Gift Boxed!

41.29
ANOTHER BAKGAIN SCOOP!
COSTUME JEWELRY SETS
Hundreds to Choose From! Gift Boxed!

42.88

|Sensational SAVINGS! REG. $49.54 VALUES

DIAMOND WEDDING BANDS

m fim i  MUST GO
Save Plenty! Regular $9.95 Values! 
Ladies lOK Gold Mounted
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

M.88
WOW! IX)OK! REG. $12.95 VALUES! Q Q
Men's lOK. Gold Mounted 9 n , | f { |
BIRTHSTONE RINGS

Reg. $17.50 Values! Ladies Go^eous

4.I)iamond Birthstone Rines
.set in Attractive lOK. Gold Mountings

47.88

lN! g r a b  THESE! 
Yellow or White

s t̂ -r -e -t -c h

WATCH
BANDS

Hurry for theoe! Clooe Out!
BALL POINT PENS 29f Be Sure to Register 

for the FREE
i Men Hurry grab these values, 2-bl.
IBone Handle KNIVES 59f
■Come on the Ron for These! / NO
■Massive Designed MEN’S 0 0 6 PURCHASE

Hldentification Bracelets NECESSARY!

Bargains! R e 7 $ M !7 5 M e n ^
2-Diamond Tiger-Eye Rinirs

■Mounted In lOK. Yellow Gild

•Meat Cleaver & Knife Set 
5-Piece Set. Stainless Steel

49.88

43^29
26J»c. ‘Rogers’ Silverplate 

WOW! l,ook at This Value! 417.98
Nail Clipper, FUe and Comb 
In LE.ITHFR CASE!

Regular $12.54 Vahrfj 
LADIES’ aad 

14K. (K)LD

WEDDING

RINGS

4 .89
Terrific Valii**̂  
6-Plece H«wy

COMB SET

T

8 A R ffA /P / 5 P R C / A I/
Come on the Run! 

WINDPROOF

POCKET
LIGHTERS

Grand for Gifts!
"ROGERS" 

SILVER PLATE
BABY

SPOONS
AUracttrely Gift Boxed!

Jam Your Way in 
for These!

3-Pc. Pen Sets
Pen, Automatic Pencil and 

Ball Point Peu, 
Attractively Gift Boxed!

A R T E S I A
★  JEWELERS

334 W’EST MAIN STREET 
a r t e s ia , NEW MEXICO 

r*»t By Jack Landau—All Rif hta Reaem

0
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iCE 41

Your

DS
’ Cost!

r $125 ValBta;
I’ AND MEN'S
lAMOND 
PER RINGS I
iBiuiUngt 
ra n t:

I* BBd Mfl'l 
G«ld MouMd

i CARAT
moad ^1 

raBle«:

lar I12 M Val 
IBS' a*d MEVS| 
14K. GOLD

EDDING 
RINGS

5 j 8 9
rerrific Vain**- 
g-Picve Hoaey

COMB SET

loaw
Mt! 7

(lOROX
Pint

I £ _

(lOROX
Quart

i £ .
ilR-WICK

69c Size

59*
\\] \Y TOILET

SOAP
Rcjiular Bar

9«

IVIIKV

SOAP
Lir»rc Bar

15* 
DREFT

Lir«e

l\(»RY

FLAXES
Lar"cr

DUZ
Larjje

3L
OXYDOL

l.ar«[er
10

IVORY

SNOW
Lar«[e

32*
Til HO

HACKERS
111). Box

35*

nemun

AT MONEY SAVIN G  PRICES

HILI/S.

F ( ) | / ; e k ’s ,

MAXWELL H O rSE  

A M ) SCHILLINGS

f ^ w S G F lA B L E S
( ALIEORMA LONG WHITE, U .S . NO. 1

POTATOES 1 u n d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41*
PANSY—( ELLO PAUKED NO. 1

TOMATOES . v r T u b . ... . . . . 22*
SW EET AND ( RISP, EXTRA EANTY

CARROTS Ho , a . , a . e . . . . . . . 1 C 0
SOUR AND Il K’Y

LEMONS i -und. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14*
RED E.MPOR ( ALIEORMA FANCY

GRAPES l und . . . .  ....................... ............... -  15*
FLORIDA—SW EET A M ) .lUU'Y

O R AN G ES- 10*

rem svnprs

(ARNATION 

Tull Can

VOU

TII)E
Giant

1I(h'

P A G

SOAP
Box

SPIC& SPAN.............23c
bottle

LIQl II) JOY.............31c
Shotrning 1 D*-

CRISCO......................40c
No. 1 can

PLSS-N-ROOTS........ 14c
Purd No. 1 tall can

DOG FOOD.............13c

Pint

VS ESSON OIL........... 19c
Bordens lb ran

HKMO.......................63c
Hank No. 2 ran

CHERRIES...............23c
I.ibbvs Sliced No. I flat

PINEAPPLE............. 19c
46 ox.Jar ksprat

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 28c
Adams Garden No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE JUICE...  16c

Libbys Green No. 303 can

LIMA BEANS ... ...... 30c
Libbys H'hoir 10 count No. 2 can

BEETS .............. . . . .  19c
New Port Cream Stxle No. 303 ran

CORN ............... ...... 1̂ *
Del Mail 12 ox.

MEX-I-CORN ... . . . . .  21c
Valley No. 2 ran

TOMATOES...... . . . .  17c
I.ipton's Noodle 3 pkgs.

SOUP................ ...... 38c
Campbells Tomato No. 1 ran

SOUP................ ...... 12c
Hunts No. 2 ran

CUT BEANS............. 27c

^ / /  HT LOWER PRICES
U. S. (JOVERN.MENT GRADE CHOK E

CHUCK ROAST lb. 77c

Oscar Maiyer 12 ox.

B-Q-BEEF................ 37c

WEDNESDAY VFILL BE

AND EV ERY VI EDNESDAY_HEREAFTER ON PURCHASES

$ 3 .0 0  OR MORE
SHOP ON WEDNESDAYS SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

U. S. (.OVERNM ENT GRADE CHOICE

ARM ROAST — 83c
(OKN KING—SlaK'ED

B  A O O N  Cello Service P a ck __________ k4 9 '‘
SWIFT’S PREM Il M

FRANKS 59*
GLOVER’S PI RE PORK

SAUSAGE 1 Pound R o il___________ 37*
FULL CREAM— LONTJHORN

CHEESE - 55*

DAIRY

GRADE A
LAR(JE SU P R E M E ____________doz.

K eyk o______________________ Pound
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L attinw m i

\^ u r e 4 i^ ^ E V E R Y  W E E K
n»M P «O N  m \P R L  rOLORBD
McrwtmsT rm RCH

Sunday tehool. 9 49 a m 
m rnU lf woraiiip. 11 a. m 
Brworth LaaKu*. S 30 p m 
Bvening wrvices. 1 30 p m. 
Midwaak (cnrtccs. Thur^ay, 7 30 

P •
lfeF\ S. J. Polk. Paator

RT. PAIII.’S
E n S t OPAL CHI RCH

Seventh and Orand 
Holy Communion and sermon, 

ftret Sunday. 7 3ti p m 
Sunday ichool. 9:49 a. m 
Regular lervices. every Sund;.y 

except tin t. 11 a. m.
Young People's Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m
John T. Tinson, minister in 
large

FISRT PRtMtVTRRIAN CHVRCH 
HkCERMXN

Men's Bible class meets In Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
as teacher, ^49 a m.

Women's Bible class under Mr» 
Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church. 10 a m.

■oming worship and sermon by 
the pastor. 11 a m

Mebane Ramsey, Minister

LAKE ARTHl'R 
B A m sT  CHlltCB 

Sunday acbool. i« a m 
Preaching senrice, 11 a ■  
lYaming Union. 7 p m  
Evening preaching 
Wednosdai prayer meeting. 7 

P ■
Hev A. C Taylor, pastor

nntlSTIAR SCIBM-E rSl^ECH 
Sunday school. 9 49 a m 
Morning worship. 11 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

r SB p m
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 3 to 4 p m

Sunday school, 
Sunday

10 a m., each

Worship. 10:90 a. m. 
Evonlag'torvice, i.30 p. s .  

Wadnaaday—
Mid week service, 7 90 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladiaa Bibla claas, S'SO p m

Floyd Embree, MmlatM

North ^ t r a l  
Official Lauds 
Artesia Srhool

TALVABT MUSi03iAEV 
BAPTMT CHl Rt'H 

Maeu in lO O F  HuU. Main 
Street.

Sunday School. 10 a m i
Preaching, 11 a ra  '
BT.S , 7 p m
i’reaching. 8 p m  j

Rev Everett M Ward, pastor.

rH l'EC R  OP THE NAZAEENB
Fifth snd Quay 

Sunday School 9'49 a oil 
Morning worship, 10:90 a m 
\  V P S . 7 00 p . m 
Evening worship, 7:49 p. m. 
Wednesday. Prayer meeting. 7:43 

p m
Thursday. Sunday School visita

tion, 7:00 p m
Friday. Young People's praytr 

meeting. 7 49 p m 
First Wednesday in every month, 

Church bo.-'rl meeting, after pray 
er meeting.

First and third Thursdays. Mis
sionary Society, 2 p m.

John W Eppler, Paator

SHERMAN MEMOEIAI. 
METHODIST CHI RCH 
OP LOCO M11.I..S

1
Fine morale of Artesia High 

i Srhool was the main impression 
'of the institution obtained by E. H 

Tom Id  I Fixley of Albuquerque following 
a visit at the school, renorted in a

Sunday school 10 a m 
Howard, superintendent. |

Preaching at 11 a m.. svery letter made public today by TYa 
Sunday ivis Stovall, principal.

0  A. Clark, pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Mission, Wednesday. 3 30 p m 
Prayer service. W^nesday. 7 30 

P ■
Cheir rehearsal, Friday 7 30 p m 

Rev. J H Horton Paator

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school .9 49 a m 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, S'SO o m 
CYF 8 30 p m
Women’s Council, first Thurs

day. all-day meeting .second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third 'Thursday, missionary pro
gram

Arthur G Bell. Minister

CHURCH OF GOO
704 Chisum Street 

Sunday School. 9 49 a m 
Worship. 11 AX) a m 
Evangelutic Service. 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 

7 30 p m.
Y F E . Friday, 7 30 p m 
TTie public is Invited to attend 

these services
Rev J D Hodges, pastor

CHCRCH o r  JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA1TBR-DAY SAINTS

Suiioay achool at 10 a. m , Sacra
ment Service, 7 30 p m . in the 
basement of the .Artesia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome 
FREE PENTECOST CHUKCH 

Morningside Addition 
Sunday school. 9 49 a m 
Morning' worship 11a  m. 
Evangelistic services. 7 30 p m

I'NITED PENTACO.STAL 
CHIRCH

Sunday n i^ t  serv ices. 7 30 p m 
Bible study. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Y'oung people's servicea. Thurs 

day, 7 30 p m
(Servicea in tent on north highway 

at Green s Store)
Sunday school. 9 45 a. m

Paul J Wright, paator

Fixley is chairman of the New 
Mexico committee. North Central 
Association of Colleges and Sec 
ondary Sc-hooU. commission on 
secondarv schools. His comment on 
his Jan 12 inspection is given in 
a letter dated Feb 22.

Addressed to Principal Stovall, 
the letter acknowledge “belated 
expression of thanks for the many 
courtesies extended to me by vou 
and yuur staff on the occasion of 
my visit.

"I haven't a single adverse com
ment to make but I could w-rite 
for a long time telling you all the 
favorable points I observed. I think

I was inipresaed meat of all with 
the fine morale which exiats at
your school

“Each teacher seems to have a 
personal feeling of responsibility 
for the success of the program as 
is evidenced by the willingness of 
the staff members to go beyond 
the call of duty in providing those 
facilities which your board ia evi
dently unable to furnish

Ttu spirit of democratic lead 
ership IS apparent in all staff re
lationships With such a fine at
titude prevailing among your tea 
chers the insiructional level is 
bound to be high."

New .Mexico committee of the 
North t'entral association consists 
of seven members, two of whom 
are advisory Commission officers 
are E R Sifert Proviso Township 
High School, Maywood. III., chair
man. and Edgar G Johnson. Wayne 
University, Detroit, secretary.

The New Mexico committee con
sists of Chairman Fixley of the 
University of New Mexico; R P 
Sweeney, state education depart

ment. and H. C Morehead. senior , 
high, both of Santa Fe i

Vincent Walker, Raton senior j 
high. R K Staubus, Clovis, and 
adivsory members, W Barnie Cat- | 
on. Alamogordo superintendent. 
W J Robertson, Las Vegas super 
intendent.

Members Wilt 
Observe ^yntiotial 
i^H Club W eek^

New Mexico's 4 H club members 
and leaders will join in observance 
of “National 4 H Club Week,'

I March 3-11, according to L S Kur 
11«. state 4-H Club leader During 
! the week three million boys and 
I girls throughout the nation will 
. re dedicate their “heads hearts 
hands, and health" to working to 
gelher toward a better home and 
world community

Stressing the theme, “Working 
Together for World Understand 
ing," 4-H Club members and their

leaders during the week will, 
through national, state, and local 
broadcasU. magarine and newspa 
per articles, posters, exhibits, and
demonstrations Tw
the public with the 4H Club work 
of the past and goals for 1991.

KurU says that the "4 11 Club 
Week" is a "check up" or "get set 
week for all 4H Club boys and 
girls in the state He adds they will 
not only outline their future ol> 
jectives but summariw' their work 
to date

As a part of the largest rural

MamTi
I youth organitalion «
[ N9w Mexico's 8.900 club 
will, during the 
public an opportun,K ' "

I look at 4-H Club work m I ^  
1 carried on in the cotnrnu *' 
'counties

The earth's populatio# - 
mated to have doubled a , ' 

! i-entury. "  ’

About $90(1 milliuB • 
is|H-nl ill the United 
I clucks and watchc-,

LOCO HILI.S BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunaay school. 9 49 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 30 p m. 
Preaching lervicc, 7:30 p m 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

6 30 p m
E. J Hollis. Paator

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Koaeiawn 

Bible school. 9’4A a. m 
Mornuig worship, 10 90 a m 
Baptist Training Union 6:30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 7 30 p. m.

S. M Morgan. Paator

-------------------------------------------------- --------------- ----— _ —  I

I ST. ANTHONY j
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Maas Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 

English sermon 
Mass week days. 7 30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30. 

to 8 p m. and before Maes Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Paator

CECIL NICKELL 
(INSTRUCTION COMPANT

C A L K ^  ROADS 
OIL f ie l d  PITS — RE8EBTOIR.S

C A U W D A I t  f o r

ewr
C. M. Hefiy 

ArtesU. 889K

PheM 118
t .  0. Bex n s  

Tatnaa, New Mealce

March 8-10 — AUBUQUERQ06, 
Slott Bovkcfboll Tournomanl.

March 14-17—CARLSBAD, Chom- 
baf o( Comrrwfce Forum on Aprl- 
culture, Irvdustry & Lobor.

OUR LADY OP GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHUKCR 

North HIR
Mats Sundays. 7 and V 

Spanish sermon
Confessions every Saturoay, 4 to 

S p. m. and bofore Mass Sunday 
momingt.

Father Stephen Bono. O.M.C., 
osstor.

a. m.. I
i

St

FENTEC08TAL RtH.rVES.s 
CHI'RCH

1819 North Oak In 
Morningside .Addition 

Sunday school. 10 s m 
Morning worahip. II a. m 
Evening aervices. 7 30 p t 
Wednesday, Bible study, 

o m
Tiiday P.H.Y S service,

9 m
Rev S W Blake, pastor

7 30 

7 30-

FIRST FREBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Feurth and Grand

Su.oday church achool. 9'30 a m
Sunday morning worship, 

1 1 a m .
Westminster Youth Fellowihip. 

Sunday, 8 p m
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 

p m
Women's .Association, f i r a t  

Thursday. 2 30 p m.
Circles, third Thursday 3 30 p m.
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m
Ralph L O^Dell. Pastor

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sultday school. 10 a. m 
Preaching service, 11 a. ■ 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7:30 

p m.
Rev. C H Murdock, Pastor.

M
7:30

tMMW’l  EL LI THERAN 
CTirtCH

Servicea at 7 30 p m each Thurs
day at St Paul's Episcopal Church. 
Seventh and Grand

Re A J Starke

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday Srhool. 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worahii*. M:00 a m 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:00 p. m 

R L. Willingham, pastor.

CHURCII OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR 

Sunday school 10 A. M 
Sunday morning worship 11 A 
Sunday evening snrvice.

F M
Thursday evening service^ 7:30. 
Above services are held m the 

Artesia Woman s Club Building. 
320 West DtHaa Avenue

D D. Mauldin, HinMter.

AS.SEMBI.Y OF GO*J
Fourth and ChlsUBi 

Sunday services—
Sunday school, 9'4B a. m.
Morning worahip, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m 

Midweek servleea—
Tuesday, Women's aaissinnanr 

Council. 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7:30 p. m.
Friday. Chriat’a Embassadors. 

7 30 p. m
J. H McClendon Pastor.

EMMANUEL BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
West on Hope highway 

Sunday schooL 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training meeting, 6 30 p m. 
Preaching. 7:30_ p. m.
Midweek prayer meettnf. Wed 

inesday, 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer McGufTin. paator

We
.\re Prepared 

t o  Handle

Y O U R  W O O L
•  SHEARING SUPPLIES
•  FEED
•  VACCINES
•  WOOL SACKS

ARTESIA WOOL CO-OP.
Across Tracks — Three Blocks North 

Box 1084 Phone 1231

Merck 21-12-ALBUQUERQUC 
New Mexico

RESTAURANT
ASSOCIATION
CONVENTION

Merck 29-27—ALSu 
37rti AhihioI Conve 

New Mexico

CATTLE 6R0I 
ASSOCIATIOI

Mere thee 3,004 m neeii 
Hew Meiice CeHi* 
cietiee wiH eieet 

.Merck 29-27, »• 
grekleeii eed eejeT He 
fellewsfcip el tint I 7k

You'H eniog ettentfinf New Meiice't fegeoel 
of IvenH . . . jest es you enjoy the fine flevw 
of feed heer . . .  for beer io the bevereya 
of Rood fellowtbiR end sensible nsederatioe.

"JUm ^tSradae 8
UNI TED S T A T E S  B RE WE NS  FOiTNDATill
19-20 Wrtffct SeiW eg AtkeeMaepec, New Mean

M.AIJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service. 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m 
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6 30 p m 
Rev. Wilaon Armstrong. Pastor

MEXICAN BAFTIST CTIURCM 
Sunday Khool. 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a m
Evening worship 7:30 p m

ARTESIA

BUSINESS M REaORY
SLASHED! HURRY! STOCKS LIMITED!

SPAM.SH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mextran Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a m„ Mrs Lucinda H Martinea. 
Supt

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m 

Viaits by pastor, second Wed
nesday. preaching same night 7 30 
p m

LARE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODTST Cm'RfTIES

Sunday achool 10 a m., each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11a. m„ second 
and fourth Sundays 

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday

FO a W O O O W O IK , 
OOOtS, CAIINETS. ETC.

E A G IE -P IC H E R
SEM I-G LO SS

P A IN T
10 BEAUTIFUL PRE-HAR- 
MONIZKD CX3LOR8I—Dusty 
Rose • Desert Bwnd • Daffodil 
• Potters Blue • Hfln Green • 
Roman Ivory • Lettucs Orsen • 
Twilight Gray • Dresden Blue 
' Harvest I>each

BPfCMl.

Gsl

p m
Rev

A TRUMBNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF
EMERGENCY .\N I) IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES i 
Î ayer meetmg. Wednesday. 7 30 ^^1*818 Advocate, 316 W. Main — CaH Us — Phone 7TTi .7 _ _ ______

Doaeciano Bejurano, Paator
EMER(JENCY

Fire ....................... .................................—  Tell Central
PoIice(’ Te’n Central o r .................................... Phone 198
Red Cros.s..................................................... Phone 328-W
.\m bulance_____________________________Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
.Artesia Auto Co., W recker S erv ice------------Phone 52

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia .Advocate, 316 TV. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

cHi tm  or cimisT
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE  

Erma G. Williams
212 Booker Bldg. Phone 452-J

MONfT SAVING ■  MONCY SAVING ■  MONIY SAVING
CO UPO N I COUPON I COUPON

ASH KCDVER
iKnon cw

19cNOW 
TNII COUPON

MONIY SAVING
CO UPO N

SPINNER KNOW
nourwoop ^

Zr 59c
wrrx THIS COUPON

£ x e t x i » ¥ ^

NOW
wrm THIS COUPON

Your thrifty one for  '57 
...and for years to coma!

S4NCH 
ILAM 

NOW 
WITM TMlf COUPON

Whswt I ft Ml nBR> «lkd vfeflo MAfobTT If ry-biIhAIp ot ob'po eiHit iMrorBtivo obH otlior •Rov'iArolLoaN ombiort to chaHRe withoui

Top value of the top 4  lowest price cars!

ISSISTODEBAKEI CHAMPION

A^OOmilE
iasY fo

4 7 pONtr “ I v  
WITH TMK COUPON

M O N ^T lAVM

COUPON

1 ' ^
KFlEaOB

•ID Of 
•ttIN

WITH THIS C
5

THB MEW m i

TNOPHY 
NIKE

• WU Mi
> tan- aa i » r  namu
• Ml new mats
• MSM Mi CSmiMtlNH

PRICfO 4T ONtr

WHITTS
AAONTERin DRUXE
FIBER SEAT COVERS
W ITH  SCALTUFT p i a s t i c  ra ils

Mad* rifM* %tyU6 nch«f And they i t  rifhf* 
PlwWoeeU m tonflk. kMkt-wMnnt M m t m  
• ctkoiCM ol panarm and rolora tnmroad 
im rMh. qviltad-allact Saaltuft PlatDc? 
Th ay rt cuBtomuad to ftt ro v f  car* Tha 
vaJua Bantatioa at tha jraar wid q'a at 
W hite'!. .  coma m today?

INSTALLED FREEl

FOt MOST
Msau courts

FOa COACH 
Ol SIOAN

PtAR FIARBI
CHIOWf WNI 
FWISK o V
OMir I ' l l

WITH TH« I

39.%
UBIRAL TRADI-IN ALLOWANCI FOR 
TMAf O lB  ■ ie T e k B ...N O O  19 
THB TIM8 TO  TBADi AT WHITB'9I

IICYCLE PEDALS

luiail POOTINO 
HiOMT CHaoMi Finish 
pAia 
POI
ONtr 1.18

X M IM IM IM IF Suitt«no«Ai

*Asr TO 
•NSTAU 

NOW

i S V l  AT
WHITE’SI

•  One coat covert wood, plaster 
or metal surface I

•  Batin-smooth, velvety, lua- 
trails flnlshl

•  Covers easily, leaves no 
brushmarkst

•  o a  Basel Durablet WPsh- 
akie! Eeonomican

WHIiams Lumber Co.
Hope Highway

ChompioN of its price field every way I 
Stand-out styling and engineering!
Truly omozing gosoline mileogel 
Studebokor (piolity throughout!
The cor to huy for real s o v in ^ l

DEL SMITH MOTORS
103 NORTH SECOND STREET

lowest pirked new type V-Bt
*51 St u o e b a k e r

COMMANOBR Y 8
fhw pep ond new power/ 
Needs ne prmitm M l

„i;. A..

24 MONTH
G U A R A N T E E I

----------

"SUPER-

BATTERIES
arciiANUg 1 a a r

a BONaW UBfft
•  aVKHUB BTAini
• BBPBNBABU POWni
NtSfAlilt fifil

CO UPO N I  COUPON ■  COUPON I CO UPO N

imUTY
sm
NOW

W ITH  THIS COUPON

O M I I K W B

r r M w•Bfttt I  
WITM THIS COUPON

DOOlMItROt

omm
WITH THIS COUPON

LK WtENCN
4-WAV 
NOW 
O N ir  

y iT M  TWIt COUPON

DffLEaOIS
■AST TO 
•NSTAU 

NOW
WITH THIS CO

l i p .
‘ / 4

TWOBIIU**!
IJ-POOT

coao 

NOW
WITH THIS CO

M O N E Y  S A V IN G

COUPON

COPT

CUP THE COMPONSI SAVE MORE A T WNITE'SI

AUTHORI ZED DEALEO

m u  E
-Jill OF G R .A itit u  UFS

407 W. Mein Artesia Phone 1042-W
I

S

m̂
1

if***POI
MaU)

*»tk,
CH
L'At



t iw i

1500 fitti 

ûnily
> wort „  1,̂ 1 

"

P O P u lllM ), ,  a

d o u b le d  la A

■niliioe I .

I'nited f!.i\
ches

m,

PEACHES
alTop No. 2'/i 

in ^yfup —  tin

'̂istle Crest No. 2'/j 
or halves tin

f0 I  Green Giant :I03 
Cue. Tender 1‘ea.s tin

I  ^UK<*'*belie .341.3
•*'ancy......................tin

IP

THK A m S U  AOVOCA1S, ABTB8U, NKW MEXICO Paa* NkM

T'MATO JUKE I ASPARAGUS
Sunn.\ Dawn 16 oz. 
Kresh ta s t in x __ tin

Ijbbys 
16 oz. tin

Sunny Skies pie
Cut sp e a r s_____ tin

Del Munte No. 2 
Karly fia rd en ___ tin

» /■'',! 
— A L8 ljQ ijf»<  

al Conyt
»  Mcike

; 6R01 
ICUTIII
• 0 0  m „ k m i
C«tSe Gt̂ nel 

■Met HI All 

 ̂ *• dncMi (
I eaiHT lk« I 
t tkii )7«

• P o f O M t  

‘i n o  M o v w  

b t v t r o y

o ^ r o t i o a .

aiDATIII
M, New MtM

o f;v '
KFlEaOB

lie 01
#fflH
0»ir

VITM THIS C
5

PUTE FlAJtfl
C m i o m i  # a c
P M ItK  p V  

O N ir | o l
IfT W  THIS (

DfflEaOB
U S T  TO 
NATALI 

MOW
•riTH TMU CO

IR'NGE JUKE
Pull O'C'.uld t6 oz. 
j K w e e t e n e d --------------t i n

i

Minute .Maid 6 oz. 
Presh Frozen --------------tin

IP

IREEN BEANS

CAT FOOD
NS N'Koots ^  A t

15 oz. t in ........................ m V

palmouvt:
eauty rare soap #

*ath b a r ____________ A A '

SI PER SIDS
iranulaled .Soap 
»rife b o x ___________

PEARS
Libbys ;U).3
Fancy h a lv e s___ tin

Highway No. 2>'j 
Halves ................... tin

l/

0
i

0 0
es

COFFEE
trisrgatp, cut 303 A  F  0  1 
anry puck _____________I

1 .Airway, mild and Ib.
1 melk), w hole bean pKg

■ 8

.ibh>s .Medium A # 0  1
i.spara;:u> s ty le_tin O b  I

1 Nob Hill, finest Ib
1 blend, whole bean pkg

0

' lUiti

■>V

T. V ' o \ o
Jo ^ o o e.

» •

FAB
Really gets clothes 2 ^ 0
c le a n _____ lartte Im)x

LUX
Soap of the stars ^
Rath b a r ____________m 3

DEVILED HAM
Ubbys ^  Q 0
No. '/i t in ....... ................m O

OXYDOL

DOG FOOD 
2?25<*

.BABY FOOD
(■erbers fruits & 9  o 3 * 7 0
veiitetables \ \ i  oz 3  ̂M / ̂

a

CATSUP BEHS
Taste Tells 14 oz. 
Tomato Catsup xiass

Heinz 14 oz.

Garnet 
Cut . . .

10 ■  Libby 303
Fam-y Catsup __ glass I  Fancy s l ic e d ___ tin

SAU’R KRAUT
l.ibbys. excellent .303 
with w ien ers___ tin

0

Stonocrock. excl. No. 2 
with w ien ers___ tin

THIS STORK «1LL

CLOSE
SATl RDAY, FEB. 10

for Remodeling.
W ill Be Closed for 

Approximately 
10 Davsl

WATCH 
FOR OPENING

(iranulated Soap 
[..arge b o x _____

Swift’s Card 
Tall t i n ____

G ARDK NSIDE........... ............................. .............................. No. 2 tin

C H F.RUB........................................................................................—  tall tin

TOMATOES 
MILK 
SALMON 
GRAPEFRUIT JUKE

15‘ 
2 - 19‘

PRINCE LEO. P IN K ........... ................................r . ---------- --------- tali tin

19'TOYY’N HOUSE Natural____________16 oz tin

*^XCELLENT WITH C A B B A G E ......................................................................................... .. 7 3
FRESH FRYERS GRADE A DRESSED AND DRAWN ........... ............ .. lb. 57'
WHITING FRESH FROZEN SM A Ii. SEA T R O U T........... - ............................. lb. 23'
S JW e d  h a m s  ,  63*
SSJ?**- or «4m |h in _

Moî r f;  ̂ <
I ^ bU co h  :  49*

.r 'f - r  .Si
■ ■ ■ .  ^  , --------------------

GREEN BEANS
/•
WIENERS
Oscar Ma\pr with sack of sauce

MARGARINE
Shiui> Bank foil WTappcd quartrrsi

EDWARDS COFFEE
Kresher bv days

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft

CRACKERS
Ovenglo

SHORTENING
Royal Satin pure vegruble

PANCAKE FLOUR
Suui.ne

TUNA
Torpedo grated

VELVEETA
Cheese Food

PRUNES
Roaetta Medium ,

GARDKNSIDE CUT ________________________ No. 2 tin

14 oi tin

1* Ih bag

COCOA
Uenheys

FRESH EGGS
Breakfast Gem large Grade “A”

TAMALES
Van Camp*

SUGAR
Fine granulated beet

8 M tOi

dozen

15

18 lb bag

< lb box

3 lb Un

St, lb bog

8 oc Un

S lb loaf

8 lb box

39*
98*
39*
31*
85*
31*

SAVE 10 '*
ON A 16-I.B. OR I.ARC.ER BAG OF

KDfHKN CR\FT  
FLOUR

Guaranteed to Work Wonders With .\ov Reripo!

Bring thi.s coupon to oitr store and get lOr off the regu
lar retail price of a 10- Ib or l a r g e r  baa of Kitchen 
Croft flour '

Cash Value l.SOth of 1 Cent *
OFFBR EXPIBB.S APRIL L IM l *

M

- *

If’'vi

to Ml

I V'';
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The Artesia Ailvoeate
P U H L lS H K J i  B Y  A O V O O A T B  r U H L l S H I K G  O O  

fc^tAblUlMd A M iM t M . IM S  
T h «  A rtM la  K n W rp rtM

Tb* P«rt« Vaikaf New Th# ArtMi* Am«rk**»
OkYll.l.r. K PHIK.8TLFY. PubItoWr 

VKKNON i: MKYAN. iimnmrml 
A 1 H C R T . R d it .r

fc PUBLISHKD KVKRY T rK 8DAY AND FK1DA>
A t Si* ^  H r II f5 ri*g«4. A rU * i*  K  M 

•nt^rW  M  Mi onuM-UM ii. r at th« • in ArtM iA. N. »  U  %
uiuWr : ‘\ 0  4(1 of Uari'h S.

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L
I A s T b c ^ T i jo N

i«| A jv  . «:- i»u ntatt\
NEV^SI’ M KR \nv .UriiUNt. aS ;k v Il r. IN

*tt the R.Jt*4>ri4i t
i;?H C F SI"  W R«ll<lol;-h. 'hl.C,*,. I, Jli

Pl.la tinn K-Alu-nf.i r«l|f

V 1 IPTIo N RATt'S. PAYAKLK IN AHVANt'KOmm Xr>r ll» Art«ua Trr •- Trrrit„rr ■
VZ', V '" "  Wi:h.n Nr. Mmi. .i«4r tOulSNfta

Ir.LErtlONC t

H ttll  7 ivit l*n u 'tu 'i‘s

rh ^ rr ha» alr>.i.l»
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KAR, FAR, INTO THE KNIGHT!

T h is  n rv ip a p rr  is a num ber of the .\u d u  burrau ot 
Circulation. .\»k for a copy of our la ir s i .V U C  report 
giviii); audited facts and figures about our c iicu la lio n  

A H *:' Audit Bureau of Circulations 
F A C T S  as a measure of .\d \r r t is iiig  Value

R ^ o I uSMim.  IU .|M r-l. O k i t .r r _ 6  i . r . U  .,l ,1̂ , _ .
AdtrrtHlBa. It ..«u l»r !.f,r f. r ,ir.. r* . - 10 ri.t. i.'r 1.. f r C.
S y r t i W .  D u > l .y  m l „ r t u . , . «  r . u .

t t  K M U K  b H  V H n n . m  tl... N . . 1 . id a tu i.- ...ipht halt tu..
P'»<df e* p ia . t l . .  -  V, 1, , an in.I .1., b ad I,. t i..u h l. .

. -.nri.l.'i able altt*nti..ii 1.: in.lixi.b 
•V r:;, b hI i. -  r- lliiif; ti..-ii b.iai.l 
■ \\ ai. hi.fwlul Hat

Iftl i i J li« » V t

H

Assignment 
Netv Mexico

By G. Ward Fenley $ f  MIL HIIMIR

What Other Editors Are Saying
i r w i n  T \ k i  M \ t . i r

T ii. < 1 Adm inistration is attempt- 
-iiaried up situation by issu* 

■ ■ ■ iler to prexent black mar-
'<) p

pifi
„ . .mi.*c» that there xxill be

•I .i on.sumert can afford to 
. Iff, --t. that It xxill be eligible for

.ti'i m. ..lan
! I. ’ ll take a teat of magic to iron out 
tua* >n. iiia.'inuch as it began in a

structed to observe if revenue stamps were affixed 
on rigarets they purchased and their identity was 
supposed to be kept secret.

T h e ir  names were not kept secret but there was 
little change otherwise in the eight years of tobacco 
tax inspectors with state salaries, state cars and 
little  or nothing to do.

The payroll has been abolished and we hope in 
the interest of respectability and public service that 
it w ill never be revived —Santa F e  Nexx Mexican.

■ ill ■ ndili hi! bccorn** no better daily.
. c i ' .a lr .  • .d the federal labor bureau 

:: th .,ac' xcstiTdax -.nd he declared that no 
one ill tb“ bureau knew whether he was coming or

>ins

^ P U K H K  H \ >  lih i-.N  N ' l l  l ) \ |  tint jr a u s  lu i i  in t i.H h i.'J  in the 
^talf* j l i ir . ' .  a ll . u iii i i ;  |.*r appr.ipri.itii.nA  out oi lh .‘ ^.-iicral

fund*, fr.m i am  fundr toil . i. ...a - .ip i.ip n a l.-d ,
I l  i» a well kfii.w . 1., : r , .  liffi. ; It .X, lo iiH f i

a ll  tlie d. iiia iid '  w* li w ill n i,p . la l fiiii<i> I b. i.. | .
not a p .‘—ib iiit ;  lltal lun i« .... U pr .v. , , .n  ..i i;.. .,- l a
being iiitro d u .- 1  n il.. ; • I h  n i ,  . i . i  .1 axailabb-.

It *erms to u> th .i ih . I. .. . _ . t th -  . - u i . .  bx th.-
m eniliers of tli.- Ia '_ i'.iati. ..i - .n ..̂  o it .p ^ ,,.f, ti. ili.* . . i i i i -  til-
tr.n  and by thr la  c i ....:ir= • |. -  i p .lim b  -p  - ' if it w i.
gixen to ..f the n o ..-.. -  . ,1 ■ i,*L.;a;-.| anil . . l l i . - i -
whi.'h -h o u ld  Ik* a fi'.p o .l- to. ..* ■ !» - ■ h do o .t : -.pur.- a p p ro p ria 
tions.

liu l N.-x. \b - \ . .  • . , : .I, . ^  x . a i -  .1
aol haxing -u itfo  i.-nt 1..- n .p ii, it- ,x -i iin . nt. i l -  ■
e riiin rn ta l ageii. i i -  |. ar‘ , . M - an o. ,-t, * . ...

I hf*Ie i'li--i -iiii.i a i u ■ . .|..«-- ii..| :if-..l:nor.’
fund* on w111. h I- i - i m . ;  . ’ ii.-. .1 ,r:iprox.-iin in. r.--
p a irs  or a d d ilio n .il b ia i.l."

Ih ir  demand h a - : I...I
not ini rea-i-d. J u -I  l.ow . , .| _ 
funds rem ains u s> i..ij> p

We know liia l .i., li 
increasi- our lax loaii. It . -  |. 
nionllts ahead p r.iiin -. -. -
grain.

M'.sl oi US know 111 a'l.l Inn. iiu i- l  lo iiii-  when
the federal lax b ill  i* i».iit. . .■  in* i-...j d j lw . is -  beini: in . i. -a -f . i.

Hut u n lil that : - u i -  ..mi until w«- l i i i . l  more and a d d ilio iia l r.-xe- 
nue there are n ijiix  thm e- w. w iil. l like to .I., or .Ion.* a* a slali- 
that .a n  not Im* done .h-. a i.-. t iin .l- .ue not ax.iilable.

\n d  the inti.Mlu. in.; -.1 itv . ,o n.!- llo- la -'n -la lim - . .illip o
f.»r a p p ro p riatio n - wln-n in. iii.-rni -  .... .ix .iila i.:. ‘ >r ili.a-.- n o a -n ie - 
is j i i ' t  a w aMi- of Inn. , I w a.n- of • ib .i l.

W . 4i i l l  Icel till- Inn.- .. liii le ie ii.T  -je -n l If! w jik iim  mi otln-r 
|egi»lation w h i.il i -  n. •)•.! lot -mr -l.m- |. e ;-la lio n  wio. h .I .h -  not
require m.>r. mmiex. • i I .1’.

We dll net know what to do about wage stab ili- 
-atoni he said, and so tar as we haxe been advised  ̂
n> one e)--. kn o w ." he continued 

. That eprears to be the thing that prevails in a ll 
' departmenis attending controls and it also appears \ 

that j.ox.TnnH-nl either diK-s not learn by mistakes j 
of h'.s - . n o r  |.ir.;e is rt.- les.»ons quicklx.

In World W ar II the great mi.-take that was 
made in the iM'gmning of controls was that a blanket | 

ir li wa.-> no! ’ hrown a-ound exerything Loopholes j 
■ ai-re left in the eel and those who deal in sharp prac- 
t: t. ' adx.mlag.- nl it. '

Tt.' time ihe hlankel was thrown over the eco- 
n .mn b; . (ml it .il-.i was fu ll of holes, th ro u g h ! 
the ; ih.’i! r.iuny oi :he main items of liv in g  costs [ 
were e.xemnt

Now ihe p r...- .'abilizers have a problem on - 
th".r i.a C in •• : lid ronlu.se a Solomon. .And it
. 'Hiid h :■  •- - ii.-(t |)urel> by th*- use of rccol-
le ;=i Ki -xxcli U . i i j  U--. .;.rd.

I ; I. -1 lilt-*.- .1 man.is ha- 
, >iiig |. s nr. a.I.lilioiial

ai.il . Ml. -  w. ; ani;:;: affo ul to 
... . : ow \n  I Xx.- i l l  kli'iw l l i j l  tl.e 

: in. I. a -. -  in -ur fe.lerai tax p io -

T \ \  INsl’M T O K s  \ 0  .MORK
Rexeniie l .irrnr.,ssioner I ’ete C'orlett has fired 

Ih. wtmle kit and kahnndle of state tobacco inspec
tors and :ay.x they w ill not be replaced. Taxpayers 
should apinaud

The tobaceei tax payroll has been a notonous 
(.iieh all for do nothing poliUcians since its creation. 
The first group of so-call«-d tobacco -aliKin keeper, 
an.i other fully cmplo.xi-d persons They were in-

F U R E S T A L L IN G  A R E D  SP R IN G
Iron-colored clouds gathering over Yugoslavia 

are laden with lomething heavier than spring rains. 
Soviet armor has been moving, according to reliable 
reports, to bolster the forces of Bulgaria, Romania 
and Hungary, whose govemntenta are satellites of 
the Soviet Union and members of the Cominform 
which Manihal Tito, communist dictator of Yugo
slavia, has defied.

The immediate danger may be to Yugoslavia, 
but not very far beyond it is the danger to the en
tire western position in the Mediterranean and 
•Middle Eastern areas.

The answer to the danger there, as on other 
sectors of M'estern defense, is maximum unity West
ern statesmen are now canvassing the prospects for 
a firm mutual assistance agreement among Yugo
slavia, Greece and Turkey.

While in view of the attitudes of other Western 
nations toward possible communist aggression in 
E^urope the UN guarantees are considerable, a fur
ther strengthening of the Yugoslav position is de
sirable Hopeful negotiations arc already well under 
way between Yugoslavia and Greece on trade and 
communications The two counties have resumed 
full diplomatic relations in the last few weeks.

United States backing for a three-power defense 
agreement will be an important factor in the rela
tions of these three countries, at least two of which 
can make good use of American military equipment. 
Meanwhile the stepping up of Western planning 
against aggression in Eastern Europe evidently has 
been designed to warn Russia pointedly against en
couraging it now-.—Christian Science Monitor.

Rev Harry P Stagg executive | 
secretary of the New Mexiw Bap- , 
tilt Convention, said in a Washing
ton Dav address in Albuquerque 
that the moral and physical fiber 
of America it being consumed by 
needless over-anxiety.

The learned preacher is exactly 
right but how are we going to quit 
worrying, with March and income 
tax staring us bluntly in the face'

Heard the other day about a , 
meek little man who beaminglx 
entered an office of the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue.

"W’hat can we do for you?" ask
ed an official.

“Nothing.” replied the meek little 
man. "nothin* at all; 1 simply 
wanted to meet the people 1 w-ork 
ed for "

Taxes and the increased cost of 
living—and then, not worrx’

A Depauw University freshman 
is said to have pondered the high 
coat of living with a paraphrase of | 
Gerturde Stein: “A rose is a rose; 
it a roae. . . but a dollar it a quart
er it a dime."

The man who advises the com 
mon people to cease worrying 
might counsel radio commentators 
to stop talking and newspapers to 
suspend publication.

The American Legion Magaiine 
said last week that back in Old 
Testament days it was a miracle 
when an ass spoke The article add 
ed: "My, how times haxe changed "

Not worry when, as reported in 
The Albuquerque Journal, our 
State Senate passed the following ' 
bills: “Allowing soldiers to obtain 
divorces after being stationed in 
the state one year and providing 
a $1000 fine or one year jail term 
for false advertising of merchan 
dise" They were both hooked up 
together and what the divorces 
had to do with false advertising of 
merchandise-- don’t ask us.

I can see how certain editors 
will worry after scanning their 
typo errors

Gordon Greaves, graduate of the 
University of New Mexico, cap
tioned a picture last week' “Who's 
farm is this?”

I suppo.se The Cruces Sun’s face 
was red when the paper retorted 
"The groom’s birde served as ma
tron of honor."

And the F.l Paso Herald Post 
doesn’t think much of our Legis
lature in speaking of the bill for 
sale of liquor to Indians "Thr ill 
passed both New Mexico houses"

Other notable typos last week 
“Pecans are God trees." Eddy- 
County News; “For lease, 100 cares 
of land,” Clovis News Journal and 
"the American Hears Association.” | 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

The list of h.vpos goes on every 
week. No change It’s just like | 
Bob Ingraham (Silver City Enter
prise) said last week: “Unsettled 
weather tonight, snow probable; 
not much change in temptation." *

After all. we must agree with 
Rev. Stagg. This worrying is kill 
ing us off mentally, physically and 
spiritually

To prove the point, we reprint a 
poem used in The Cambridge 
(England) Daily News:
“Give us a good digestioq. I.a>rd. 
And also something to digest.
But when and how that something 
comes.
We leave to Thee, who knowest 
best. I

Ne w  V O E K — Moat of the movt* perfon*^ 
iw im  languidly into the newapap^mj^, 

of vlaion are not fitting ly deaertbed by thi 
intelligent They are preUy, graceful, "  
charming and generally megalomanlc. but « 
telligent I  make an exception to thU hitu, 
ion. hoxvever, in the caae of Bonio 

“What do you think of Mel Helmet? 
agent naked Bonao today Bonau 
Mel Heimer gloom ily wath hU b r o w n , ,  
scratched hla head m e d iu tiv e ly—*nd then * 
a loud and sarcaatlc Bronx cheer 

T h u  little dram a took place today in 4^0 a Wa V I owiw  ̂̂  ....ft.

thei
looked M . 

brown

floor iu lte  o f the Hotel Delmonico. where Bo^*| 
fix-year-old chimpanaee who can dial n u ^ ‘*

Bona#
 ̂ -------------------------------- -------------------—

and comb Ma hair. poasiMy almulUneoxuh 
bedded down xsdUi hla trainer, Henry (>tit 

New Yorkera who have groxsm to loxre him In Abbott-Coetni, 
Marie Wilaon comedlea. wUI aee him ahortly In the film 
B o h zo . and the movie makera decided we ahould aee him u  u , 
flenh. alao

He haa been. I  am told, the hit of the Delmonico Craig 
bed xiviUi a v in u  when I  called, but In past daya he has made f 
appearances in  the hotel’i  lobby wdlh hla handaome chnrge. ■  
the dear, wealthy old ladiee who ca ll the Delmonico home hnv« n 
in love with the young actor. They pat hU head and try t« 
caviar nandxnichaa.

A ll UiU haa made U n e  W hite glum  Jeaae U a burly 
actor who made a hit here in H arvey and then went to the 
make fllma. Now back In New York for publicity purpunet m 
tion with the Bonao movie, he has discovered that the clump 
staaliiig h u  atufl

• '  ct only here," White wailed to me today, "but on the sh  ini;: 
l\vx-o€x1-  ow' The only way you can get a acame away from kw . .  

(and m front of him I  workad with an Invtaible rabbit i  
nd a talking mule In one of the Framci* picturen. and I m go^ 

nake one with a cat In RMubarb—but none of them can ne u  c 
lae as this no-good crumb "
White has reached the point, IncldentAlly. xarhere be nods p 

nd xavs "Hello" to dogs aixd rata xwhen he w alks down Dm 
• You can never tell." he said sadly, "when I  may be making a p 
x-ith ore of *herr "

• • • e
tN O T H K R  RAD S O n .  FItO M  H O L L Y W O O D  who now it ai 1 

ark is Ben Blue, the melancholy comic who has beer nomeU^g 
n.ghtclub aenaatlon here this winter at Dario'a La  Martiniqnt 
Ben has been douig these cafe appearances and tslcx-isiea 

since uprooting htmaelf from dreamland last June, and now ht < 
i.mself v irtually broken down by the New Yo rk ailment cv«

• )ver a late lunch In A I and D ick's Steak Houot today, be teU • 
between anilBei. just how rough It had been

-'Twenty-Ove years I ’xxe been liv in g  on the coast." be said.
I ve groxx-n laay and lethargic, like everyone out there. Here, 
in living, as the Broadway boya sa y—there's alw ays somebody ! 
smarten than you. and jrou have to knock yoxirseU out 24 
day

"That'a just xft-hat I've been doing, w ith this TV arxd chib < 
although the club xvork la com paratively easy—and wrhst I need;
IS about three days’ aoUd sleep I  bet I  don’t get it "

It  has amused Blue to see the way the nightclub rexnewen * 
fallen over thrmaelvea to praise hia act. ”I t ‘a the same kUMl al 1 
I alxtrays did. In movies and onstage " he aald xelth a grtn. "nai i 
done It for 3$ years

"A ll of a sudden I'm a genius. A ctu a lly  I  think I'm worn • 
than before, because I  hardly dance at a ll now, aitd I used leb^ 
fa ir  hoofer "

I  asked him where he'd rather be— here or the Wool coast -es||
was honest.

"There'a no place in the xwoiid Uke New T o rh —but my chlMrai 1 
In Beverly HlUs. and Td take a quarter of the dough I make bcu | 
be with them. My boya are o g i^  four arid alx. arid that's Uw 1 
(aacmatlng time In their Uvea, arxd I  nrant to be «nth them* 

A ctually. Blue s a y s  a shoxurman can be happy wherever best 
ressful. "Juai have him ring the heU. or make the big money h i 
place from Dubuque to Peorta. aad It’l l  make htaa feet eo go^ I 
he'U forget anjrthing else," be said.

Rich is the former Miu Merle 
Sweat!. Mrs Vsn Sweatt of Carls
bad is the maternal grandmother 
This is the second child in the 
Rich family. The older one is a 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Watford 
and  ̂ daughter, Betty, Mrs W P 
West, and Mrs E;arl Stine motored 
to Carlsbad Sunday to see Mrs 
C. E. W'alton, at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Everett W'alton. who is 
getting along nicely, being able 
to be about somewhat

Capt. James Cowan of Roswell

was a guest al the home of Ur I 
<Mrs. Harry Cowan on Sund* 

Mrs Marvin Tollett and x 
. of Sudan, Texas, spent the 
at the home of Mrs. Burck sail 

; James Miss James 
them to Sudan Sunday sad 1 
spend several weeks at the Ty 
home. Mrs. Tollett. the t: 
Misa Mary Burck. teaches 
merce in Sudan High School 

\ Mr. and Mrs. Sam M;K- 
have returned from a 
visit at the home of Dr and I 
Kenneth Osborne and i

Give us a healthy body. Lord, 
Give us the sense to keep it so; 
Also a heart that is not tered 

: Whatever xxork we have to do.
■ Give us a sense of humor. Lord, 
{Give us the poxxer to see a joke; 
'To get some happiness from life, 
I And pass it on to other folk "

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF

l i-m  III xl.ix XX ith iiu i fijihtini.' fiiri-c. thru I m |v S h iii should pass a laxx 
v rm i.’ till V do. \ f l i  r a ll. tin- ''rh -it ix c  >crvi<'P I,axx xxas adopted be- 
I all-*- -u f f i i ir i i l  x id iin t m - . aniiot U- «-< iin-d  U> proxide the armed
for' I -  Vxr IlPvd.

la l - also proxidr tlw xxai inairrials hx halting all Mrilxes hx laxx 
■ lurini; xxai»or iialioi.al rinripi-iii n -. ( I .K .I ’.

Pressure in the deepest parts of 
the ocean is estimated great 
enough to squeeze a block of xvood 
to half its normal size.

Ha german News

A type of deer native to India 
barks like a dog.

GENTILE, 30-PLANE WAR II ACE, KILLED IN CRASH

l)(pn‘t Ask TIh'hi
''I'H K  H .m .K M  <>0\l |! \1 \ l  -,-k Ih-.-. ............. . Iindrr

(h r ^»*!rai\»‘ I VA i l i ‘ ’ \  i\ ;:i: 1*» ^ I ii:'.* th# jm u ‘<l
foris's or not l.hi x j ; ! ' lin n

Lnd ihrx dot: i-k  li;. 11 xxi.al h: ii • h -d  th* -»T ' ; ■ t.hrx xxant lo 
enter. I h e j doll t a -k  i i ir i i i  xx ti t; tin want lo U ;r ,0  - ‘ .n vxhrri-ihi-x
HanI lo  serxr. l a x l> il 1- -li xxlin! l ir - .  ar; _< i; l- i|n.

As a rule ito'x ih • . - . I ! , xx hal ih . are l<'ld h. .1 ., I hrx r i lh r r  do 
it or thex ar' lo t ir l n i.irtia lrd .

But xilhi-r \iM--r-- 111- *liH d.i j -  ih \ ph 1 : - , ir la i i i  a ll  lla  ir 
rizhts ext-ii if tin b"' "1 rth i h .ix n i'l .mx ii;_’ht- :t " fig h ling
lo iii.Jxe it p.=«dd> |.>r i'l ,il li.nn. In i.M iliiiii'- to ro ix t iir ir  l iz h ls .

We I an I -• I .xiii ;i tt.i |||-I ,r W I !|t - l i i i  .d lh< Opm-
ion that il I ti< h >.111; i i. i-  tl,. i j  -III to diat l  in d ix id u a l- into do am i'-d 
fori-'-s to fight .1 xx.ii to d> h i].f ..ni vx .u .1 l i:.- then our ;onrriim i-nt 
-xbouul d ra ll l l io .r  into !"• d> o r,-. i l. i i i l -  i ’ I into d '-frn-'- xx.nk.

But »>' j i i - l  d i a i l  ..nl) - 11.lo -I ; I 11 ■ W > ilo n'i d i.if l |M-op|.- into 
xxar p lants; Hr- ihm 'l diaft dol l . n -  n.d vx. ilo n'l h.ilt - I n k ' - .

We an- *ld l of ih* ...............   .it oi j ’ n .ilnn i -iio u ld  aifopt a "o-
slrike laxx dunn^ .1 nalioinsi 1 '.n-t •- . x ..i during a xxar. W ra ll -,n ri- 
fi'-e some right- ami *oini piixih . - .Iiiiiii;.- llii-s'- im c.i-ioti*. \iid xxr 
■should all l»- xxillmg lo d.- |n-l li .1!.

iki:»

r/

tt (- fight and zo |o nar lo .l> |. r;! ..nr vx.ix of lifr. ih.il xxi max 
roritinui-to enj.px oin ii; lit* - nr ! i>"rlii x. .nr ft'-r.loins ami our [irixi- 
leges vxhen the xxar i- ox.-r.

Hut thosM- xxhojak'- .olxaiit.ig.' of tl;' h.>x> xxho are fighlinz for 
tliem and making il p . -ilih- toi thrni to hax. \iii>-ri' .111 rights and 
lilierfies should haxi i-nougli n-pi-i-l <ind . 'Uisidei.ihoii for tin w l*oxs 
not to strike against ihein. And tin x ar>- -Irikiiig again*! them 'xxIk'ii 
they slop the flow xd war materials to them Hlu-lher it is in transpor
tation- plant*, toal mim s or airplane fa'iorie*.

^iid niiice they .M-eiiiingl) do nut haxe llie loyalty, and iIh- jialiix>-

i. - • ■

ONIY A HOLE In the ground and bits of wreckage (left) remain whera a jet trainer plane floxvn by C a p t 
Don O n tlle . 30 (right), Piqua, O., World W ar 11 ace who shot down 30 German pinnies, crashed on a 
wooded farm near Forcstville. Md., while on a routine fligh t An enlisted man riding with him also was 
killed. Th i-y hs'l taken off from Andrex»-s field. Md., 20 minutes earlier. (Jentila hskl been u  student at the 
University of MarylaruJ under an A ir  Force program. f/aferaattonaij

 ̂ fMrs. Edna Burck) ,
A delightful family reunion was 

held on Sunday at the E A White 
home, just south of Hagerman.

, where the family gathered from 
! Illinois. Oklahoma, Louisiana, Tex- 
las. and California to be with Mr., 
[and Mrs. White at this time. Those 
I who had gathered here for this 
I important occasion were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. George of Oil City, La..; 

I Mrs. W. S. Lemons of Long Beach. 1 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bur- ■ 

, ris of Evant, Texas, Mr. and Mrs 
John White and Mr. and Mrs Jack 
White of Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben P. White of Liubbock, Texas, 
Mrs. E. H. Harris of Long Beach.' 

I Calif., Mrs. Frank M'imberly of 
Altus, Okla., Mr. and Mrs Jack, 

I Hammons and Patricia and Mike 
, Hammons of Monahans, Texas, - 
\ E. H White of Mt. Carmel, HI. | 
-There were 11 brothers and sis-' 
|ters present Bailey White, who 
; had attended school some years 
I ago at Hagerman. was unable to ; 
I be oresenl. Rev. Harry Cox, a long-! 
[lime friend of the White family, | 
now in Lubbock. Texas, was also 

I present.
I It is .seldom that this number of 
brothers and sisters can enjoy a : 

I reunion together and the occasion ! 
[ will long be remembered. There 
jwere 15 children in the family but 
: several have died.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiggins were 
hosts at a family dinner party 

! on Sunday. The invited guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweatt, Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Wiggins, Mr. and Mrs 1 
Spurgeon Wiggins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Stixner.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Rich of Mai-1 
jamar have announced the birth of 
a son on Thursday, Feb. 15. at Ar
tesia General Hospital. He has t 
been named Haskell Edward. Mrs.'

Mo s t  famous Pierre Du Pont legend concerns the day 
invited a honeymoon couple to view his priceless collert" 

of Chinese art. Awaiting the •rrivgl^of the host, the you 
bride picked up a small vase '  "

to examine it more closely,’ ;
then gasped with dismay as 
it slipped from her hands and 
shattered into a thousand 
pieces on the stone floor.

A t this precise moment.
Pierre Du Pont came pattering 
along. "Oh. Mr. Du Pont,” 
xvailed the bride, ’T ’ve smashed 
the little vase that stood In the 
little niche here.” Mr. Du Pont 
looked at the niche indicated, 
gave the bride a reassuhng pat 
on the back, annoimced, "Don't 
worry that pretty lltUe head of 
yours: the vase was one of the 
least Important in  m y collection”—and fainted dead away

■I

\'

' i n

Dialogue overheard In the office of a  small-toxvn eye. * * * ^ , 
throat specialist: “What do I owe you for curing my deafness 
man?" "Ten dollars." "Whafs that? Txx-enty dollars?" "1 »*i<l 
dollars, ma’am."

Cosrrtsnt. ISM. ny Snnantt Ctrl. DlstrlSulnS by King rtnlxim iyn4“***

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•v WILLIAM R in  .

C e o trs I P rz s s  W ritfr

(CH ECKS, the fashion axperta | financed his aducstion by
tell us, w ill stage a big comeback 
thin ip ring Clothes also make 
the woman, to be sure, and thoae 
checks are certainly the write 
w ay to be fashionable.

Today's Fable: Once upon o 
time a motoriat, nabbed for drlt’- 
ing tcMJe- Ukkrrrd up, admitted 
to having more than "tu»t t%eo 
beert."

? ! 1
East Indian Irlbanmen, wa rood, 

•hove with milk FrobaMy trying 
fee Miaf highly-odvarHsad nrenmy 
camplexianT

! ! I
Police In the coat arreited a 

•oUage student who aUegadly

! !

brtngp bama U»a iaoaa.

IIIIDiN
In • • • *

I da nee

t>f

baU fo r a gambling ring- SP*J| 
Ed W alt Johns thinks may" I  
k id  was taking his book 
too seriously.

‘ . Ps(lt"l''Venus Croatea Moon s r  j
headline. Sound* like a l o t u r t
lation between Ihote (xr® '* I
igmbola 0/ the tender

* • ’ - - a l
Bantan cM ian smakes j

raUava atllim a. O. K.,
Y O U ! aacaaa far hWla* *

‘•U’T(

A n Ontario woman '"̂ ‘̂ ^ 1  
hog-calUng contaat says a ^ i"  
ticad by ca llin g  b*r 
maato. Yap. It’s  always DO" J

S'/zM
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Girl 
Scout 
Motes

Davr Button'! troop dia- 
 ̂ thr wnior confrrenre to be 

I IB the spring The girls pre- 
I their prueram for the Rota-
|.ib

* worked en their Good 
:: Badges. The girls are 
Senior Scout handbooks 

' r- Mrs R A. Thomas and 
ôe Nuni.. served refreshments 
P 3 practiced the Juliette 
-gs with the help of Aliene 
r The Hrosmies played a 
:̂fs before dismtksing.

; 4 visited The .Advocate 
‘ last week and then returned 
.sh their crepe paper beads 

Mar Rolstead is their Jul- 
I Low reprrsenltivr 

p 5 elected Martha Elgan 
r. and also Juliette Low 

I'enitive They practiced their 
I (or thr program. Carol Zeig- 

1 Helen Willingham served 
and Gereme Havens and 

- k ibert served drinks 
r I practiced songs and their 

Idanre for the Juliette Low 
Mrs Jerry Losee, a new 

I fommiitee member from the 
:vl Guild which sponsors 
:• was a guest. Gayle Beene 

M doughnuts The troop com

OCOTULO
S U N . - M O N . - T U B S .

I
J A M K S  C A f iN E Y  

V I R C I M A  M A Y O  

In  T e r h n ic o lo r !

-THE
WEST

POINT
STORY”

A lso  N e w s  a n d  C a r to o n

Continoous Showa 
Sunday 2:S0 to 11:00 
Monday and Tuenday 
7:(MI and 9:00 P. .M.

mittee served pop.
Troop 7 practiced longi for the 

Juliette Low program The girls 
played some games Mrs Clyde 
Champion, the hostess, served 
orange Juice and cooWes

Troop 8 discusaod the Juliette 
Low program The girls voted to 
have a "tacky party" for their 
birthday next week Committeea 
aie- Clean up Peggy Hanna and 
Carolyn Clark. Entertainment. Sue 

^Miller and Annette Connor; iw 
freshmenU. Arlene Foulk and Mar- 

jcla Giblinny
Troop 9 practiced songs for the 

Juliette Low program Each girl 
will bring 5 cenu for the Juliette 
Low fund Mrs Lillian Johnson 
was a guest The girls played a 
few games

Troop 10 discuiaed badge worfc 
They worked on the Dance Badge. 
Nancy Wchunt showed her Sewing 
Badge Kathryn Downey served re
freshments

Troop 11 Mrs John J. Clark,
I Jr., taught th# girls first aid for 
{their First Aid Badges. i

Troopl2 Florence Holman waa 
elected Juliette Low repreeeniUve. 
Refreshments were served by the 
leaders, Mrs (K E Fairey and 

jMTa' C R GeisCr.
Troop 13 played kick Tiaaeball 

for the pla.vday
Troop 14 practiced songs for the 

Juliette Low program Beverly 
Wood served refreshments 

I Troop 19 worked on the Juliette 
;I,ou' program and learned a new

LAHDSUN THEATER
S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y  —  T U E S D A Y . .

FRITZ LANG 
WlATflfbTTl

IMMI nOT'
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A ls o  N e w s  a n d  C a r to o n

Love of Wealth 
Turns Mankind 
Away From Cod

I Are Artesia residents material- 
IIslic?
1 How do they combat the peril 
,that wealth, not spirit, is all that 
matters?

( Joseph A Brieg summarizes the 
. topic “Are Americans Material- 
jlstic?" in this I,enten message 
I W'hen all is said and done, it 
imoy be that Americans, for all 
 ̂their love of gadgets and baubles 
-and whatnots and odds and ends.
I are among the least materialistic 
.people in the world.
. Mo.st of them would give up 
'their automobiles and their dress- 
jes and their TV sets rather than 
■give UD God and human dignity, 
and the right to clone the front 
door

Nevertheless, there always is 
some danger in material things- 
especially in a plethora of materi
al things They may lead us to
ward the spiritual, or awav from 
It fn any case, they always involve 
some peril that a man may for 
get that they are means, rather 
than ends
Wliat fs MateriaHsin*

The small farmer who is moved 
to silent .songs of praiae and grat- 
itude to God when he sees the 
corn growing, may, if he becomes 
a very large farmer, come to think 
only of the com.
 ̂ The husband who ia moved b> 
hii wife’s beauty and love to med 

{itate upon the limitlesa love and 
I beauty of God may. if he it not 
I careful, become so absorbed in 
! the visible wife as to neglect the 
I invisible God

But if anvone wants to know 
'what materialism it. and there it 
I inevitably leads, let him look upon 
Communism, which it known as 
dialectical materialism. Let him 
look at its fruits

In the Communist countries the 
churches, the monasteries and con
vents are rioted. It la true that 
pari of the reason for this it thr

{desire of the Communists to Mot 
out ChriMiaDity. But at the roots 
is the dialectical materialism of 

I Mart
If There Is No God.

The Communist ia entirely logi 
cal. Given hit false philosophy 
that there ia no such thing as spir 
ilual things, and that material 

I things are all that exist, then Chris
tianity and all that is teaches is 

' useless.
I If there ia no God. why let peo 
I pie devote their lives to adoring 
;and praising God and pleading 
with Him for blessings for all man 

I kind’
I If human brings are not God'a 
'children, but merely higher ani- 
' mats, why permit anybody to dedi 
'cate hlmaelf to works o f merry—
' to hospitals and orphanages and all 
that?

No, the Communist la a true ma- 
■ terialiat, and in pursuance of his 
materialiam he cioaaa the churches 
and convents and monasterie^

For him. the only things that 
' matter— the only things that really 
'exist—are the things of the flesh 
: From the Communist we can 
{learn whal materialism is and what 
.horrors it brings upon mankind 
;We can learn too to be exceeding 
ly on oar guard lest we ourselves 

{fall into the same pit.

C. D. HopkiitK Nlined 
President Methodist 

, Men’ll CHib Here
f C. D Hopkins was elected presi
dent of the Methodist .Men's Club 
Tuesday evening of last week, sue 
ceeding Dave Button 

The meeting was held in the ed
ucational building of the First 
Methodist Church after a supper 
served by the men 

Elected to serve with Hopkins

were Keith Dampf, vice president, 
and Jean Stone, .secretary-traaaar- 
er, respectively succeeding Heeae 
Smith and Jack Spratt

I N t 'O M B  T A X  
S K K V I U E  

E r m a  G .  W ilM n n
l i t  Booker Bldg. FhaM

y
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dance, “Make My Living in tlie ] 
Sandy Land.”

Troop 16 The maps the girls had 
drawn at home were collected. Two 
Senior Scouts. Marilyn Cox and Sue 
Siaganthaler, led the girls in their 
songs for the Juliette Low pro
gram *

Troop 17 the girls told how 
they earned their money for the 
Juliette Low Fund Most of the 
i..oney was earned by helping their 
mothers Mrs. William M Siegen- 
thaler helped the girls with their

songs for the Juliette Low pro-' 
gram.

Troop 18 Yvonne Kennedy w as' 
a guest of the Brownies. .Mary Ella 
Mayfield was elected troop leader.. 
They practice J their songs for the 
program. Piano solos were given 
by Mary Yates, Earbara Thompton, 
Billie Sue Parry, and Yvonne Ken
nedy. Readings were given by Jo 
Ann Ray and Carolyn Kennedy.

Hunting and fishing are the old
est sports known.

Artesia
(xedit Bureau *

i
D.XILY COMMERCIAL HMPORTS 

and
CREDIT INFOR.MATION 

Office: 225 Carper BaUdlag

6 0 0 0  MEATIN6  IS  \ 
DCSIRFDBYALL̂  I

LET U S  .  1

~v. .~ l.>

'Woodsid'9
? lu n ik iD q £ H e < i tk n q
CORT W ( TOB ̂  «  OVKt
lOlAtOtn'l riPIT •• FMOPI ?sow

DONT klDI) VOI RSELR
A fire can wipe out your life sannjrs. came you 
untoM hardship and inconvenience I Be pre
pared, come in and let us write out a policy that 
will give you and your family the protection you 
need. Do k today!

Protect Your Home with I'ire Insurance!

ARTESIA INVF.STMEM CO,
■m  West Main Phone 871

Natural GA8 is ^  Fuel
in o n e  of A iiie riru 's  I m p o r ta n t  In d u s tr ia l  A reas

» L

■ B

t  tx  A *

AUTO.Ma tIC COOK" ELECTRIC RANGE
TODAY’S MOST BKAl’TIFLL RANGE. WITH 

hEI.ViNATORS srPCRBI.V CONTOVRED HIGH
“ 'fKGRoiND.I «

SEE IT TODAY!

CLEM & CLEM
West Main Phone 714

Special Sale 
I SEI) ( ARS

THIĴ  WEEK END!
1946 F'ord Super Deluxe, radio, heater, sun visor 

A-1 condition
1948 Plymouth Club Coupe, loaded, recondi

tioned throughout, a real buy!
1946 Chevrolet l-door Sedan (See this one)
1948 Ford Super IKduxe Fordor, low mileafO,

one owner, in A-1 condition
1947 Chevrolet F'leetmaster, radio, heater, new 

seat covers
1950 Dodge 4-door Sedan, radio, heater, sun 

visor, very low mileage, a big savin*!
All of Our I.>le Mo<;eI I  scd Cars Carry a .‘>0 .vg GMynlce! 

H> Have Several More (iood I'sed Car* to FWt rfSki!
DON’T MISS SEEING THESE REAL BTYS!

CAN AlW4y,
Count on

ITighlicitted on thr map ?« an
. a |■|P!^A3 Brea which has developed more 

rapidly in recent years lluin 
any coitiparahle region in the United Slates. Its 
population has increased 40% in the past decade, 
compared to the 11% national increase. This 
area delivers 50% of the nation's copper pro
duction, 95% of its potash and 15% to 30% of 
other products important to the national economy, 
ranging from food and clothing to airplanes, 
automobiles and heavy machinery.

Within this great empire, natural gas supplies 
more energy than all other fuels and sources of 
power combined. Gas is THE fuel for mines,

smelters, mills and factories, for smaller busi
nesses and shops, for homes and schools and 
churches.

El Paso Natural Gas CoUtpany plays a vital 
role in maintaining a constant and adequate sup
ply of essential fuel for this vast area. Operat
ing more than 2,500 miles of large diameter 
transmission pipe lines, it delivers more than a 
billion cubic feet of gas a day. The Cotnpany 
provides all natural gas conauiUed in Arizona 
and a major part of that used in New Mexico 
and West Texas, and furnishes to distribution 
companies serving California nearly 50% of the 
gas used in that state.

El Paso Natufal Gas
*1U* Pip* £iH* Qomptm^

ompany

Orfvo in TODAY!

HART WOTOR COMPANY
WE FINANCE MAJOR OVERHAl’L JOBS

207 West Texas Phone 237

DODGE • P L VmOUT H
D O D G E  J o b  R a t e d  T R U C K S

I
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feathers Told 
ICeniaii Sc hook 
jSigantie

that the bill reorganizing t̂  
educational department ha  ̂
both houaes

Under this measure the

state I gible for this work, among the re-
tion told the Artesia Education | legislative committee chairman.' the most experienec pilots are 
Association in its meeting at 7 
o’clock Monday night in the high 
school auditorium. Homer Heath- 
man, local unit president, presided.

'K

passed quirements of which 1000 hours of 
mountain flying being one of the 

state chief ones. Fucas has for several 
Steiner was chief of the educa- superintendent it appointed by a years hunted coyotes and eagles in 

tion branch of Allied Military Uov- member elective or appointive the Guadalupe and Sacramento 
ernment from 194U to 195t) and was board Appointments would be by Mountains and is unexcelled at a

and return last week end on busl- and Mrs.
ness Artesia Women

New Mexico Asphalt It Refining A m o n K  C a r l s b a d  
Company officials were flown O f f ic ia ls

i

1

JOHN P. STEINER
To fill the gap caused by the 

(le-Nazification of Germany, tea
chers arc being trained in 100- 
faember units. John P. Steiner. 
Snnta Pe. aaaociate secretary of 
New Mexico Education Assocu-
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTS', STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAME.NT OF > No. 1896 
JEANETTE WILLIAM 
SON SPENCER.
Deceased 
NOTICE OF D \TE FIXED FUR 

HEARING PROOF OF WILL 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of 
Jeanette WiUumson Spencer, de- 

. ceased, has this day been filed for 
probate in the P i r a te  Court of 
Eddy Connty, New Mexico, and 
that by order of said t'ourt, the 
22nd ^ y  of March. 1951, at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M., at the Court 
Room of said Court m the City of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place set for hearing 
proof of said Last Will and Testa 
a e n t

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wuhing to enter objec- 
Uona to the probating of said last 
Will and Testament are hereby no
tified to file their objections in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico on or 
before the tune set for said hear
ing

DATED at CarUbad. New Mexi-

stationed in Wuettembarg, Germs- Gov 
ny

He told local teachers that sup
plying teachers in Germany was a 
tremendous problem, since it meant 
recalling old teachers and train
ing new ones to replace the Nazi- 
indoctrinated instructors. Old tea
chers are being given rushed up 
refresher courses.

1 I In his talk he said this year was 
f ithe third major test of democracy 
-■ for the United States. Others were 
i jin 1776 and 1861. he stated He 
I I lauded free enterprise and opti 
1 'mistically declared that he “was 
i  not alarmed bv the idea that Rus

sia could whip the United States."
Steiner based this declaration on 

the fact that .America out produces 
Russia 10 to one.

Associate Secretary Steiner was 
president of the association in 
1941, a captain and later a major 
in the .Allied Military Government 
in Germany from 1943 to 1946 

Before going into government 
service he was athletic coacn at 
Portales. 1936-28: principal at Por- 
tales. 1928-36: later superintend
ent at the same place, 1936-43 

Mr. and Mrs Steiner left .Artesia 
on Tuesday morning to return to 
their home in Santa Fe.

In other busines.s of the meeting, 
attended by 12.5 persons, the tea
chers were told by Jean Stone.

Edwin Mechem.

Hangar Flyhif:
crosscountry pilot. Many farmers 
will remember him as a crop-dust
ing pilot. His many friends in Ar-

itesia will have a hard time replac- flight training under the GI Bill.
Herman Fuchs, chief pilot forjing Herman. ] CAA Inspectors Robert Wisciier

the Hazel Flying Service for sev-1 Mrs Fuchs and children will'and Charles Pechanec were in Ar
en years . has accepted a position, remain in Artesia for the present, j tesla Wednesday of last week. Her- 
with C.ARCO of .Albuquerque, un- E. A. Bell flew to Monohans bert Termaln was isaued hit engine
der contract to the Atomic Energy Saturday, picked up Mrs. Bell and | mechanics license.
Commission. He will fly single- (heir two children by plane, and i J. R. Lund flew to El Paso Mon
engine Beechcraft to the Los .Ala- returned to .Artesia for the week | day on business,
mos. Oak Ridge, and (he Las Vegas, end. Warren Gott took his dual cross

Midland on buaineaa laat week
Meteorology is the subject on j  Although its name is Carlsbad 

which ground school is being con- community Concert Association,
ducted at 7:30 o’clock Monday , two residents of Artesia are among
nights. the officials of the organization

Al Bell soloed for night flying conducting a 
last week He flew to El Paso and that began Monday, keb 20, 
returned Wednesday of last week. | end Saturday, March 3.

Bill Bazzell has commenced his i Mrs. D. M Schneberg of Artesia
is one of the association’s 19-mem

ber board of directors 
E. M. Perry, also of Artesis, is one 
of the 14 captains. Membership 
committee chairman U Mrs. D. S 
Harroun.

Cadix, Spain, ia one of 
ancient towni in Eurooi 
built about 1100 B.C. ^ >

The polar bear is th» 
that does nut hibernate,

Nev., atomic research bates. Only Van Swearingen flew to Roswell country flight last week.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

Erma G.  Williams
212 Booker Bldg. Phone 452 J

THE
I

E E E ( T R 0 L C X  corporation
.Announces the .Appoialmeiit of 

LEE M. SP.ALDING
vnnervisor in the .Artesia area. .Mr. .Spalding has a .

suppiv of the famous Kleitrolux VACLIM t  LEAVERS, R)(̂ | 
ISHER.S. ( OKD WINDERS PARTS and home Miintena.r.'JJ; 
idies a courtesy inspection of your old cleaner or i 
stralion of a new Electi^ux. call
710 Washington Phoae I

I

H -U -A W A R E ?

Tmi»
HO OSS 
WAS OM.V 
111 uaCMlt 
iHtCM av 

TMt
SMOusoca
I t  HAD
rout*
wtLi. otriNc.0

jHOors OM -rvu veoMt ro o t ano 
tVmit ON twi. Hiio r o o t

L
Be aware' Eggs count up quickly 
when you keep collecting them . . . 
like dollars deposited in a savings 
account at the PEOPLES ST.ATE 
B.ANK. A'ou and your family are 
cordully invited to depo.sit your 
savings with us.

CO. thia the 21at day of Februao', 
AD.. 1961.
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX. i

(bounty Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

B y  Marian W. Wilcox. Deputy 
16-4t-F-22 1

^n o iK S O O  
M rru A .M A i

1 ^ ^

SMI*S in bemberir trico 
or nvlon trico. Ela.stic

" expan.>jion across back,
lace trimmed.

$025 $7 5 0
^  and f

PANTIES, the exciting
ly new self-expanding
puckei*ette pantie in
h e

Also rjirdics. (iarter lielts and Bras 
for .Maternity Wear.

ORDER FROM OR SEE AT—

311 North Main Roswell, N. M. Phone 146

IS k ..

Hold The Line
ALL PRICES IX THIS AD ARE

PRICES IN EFFECT 
FRI. AND SAT. 

MARCH 2 AND .3!

BELOW FROZEN PRICE CEIUNG
4 es. There's No Need lo VI orry About “High Priees" If You Shop al NHSON'S 

Be«-ause Nelson's Is .Always “I folding the Line.” Shop lo Save Money 1 liis eek at Nelson s,

MI L K (larnatioii tall cans

C O F F E E Folger’s .......................................Ilh/liii

O L E O Delrich. foil wrapped quarters II). just

ICE CREAM Family-Pak 
Assorted Flavors Half Gallons Only

LA ROE BOX Just
0

ORANGE JUICE ADAM'S..................46 o£. Can

SWiFT'NING SWIFT’S 
3 LB. TIN

KRLIT AND MXETABLK DKPARTMENT

TOMATOES FRESH
FLORIDA
CARTON

CELERY
(Jrecn and Crisp

00STALK 
EA( II

LETTLCE ORANGES
Large Heads Calif. Sunkist

EACH 0 10 '

APPLES RED
DELICIOUS

POUND

EGGSFRESH ( OUNTRY............... Do^cn

BLACKEYED PEAS WHITE SW A N ... Can

GREEN BEANS No. 2
DEL MONTE Whole . .  Can Just

MEAT DEPARTMENT

ROUND STEAK U.S. C H O IC E ................ Pound

SLICED BACON SWIFTS ORIOLE ___ Pound

FRESH FRYERS FULLY ( LEANED___ Pound

CURED HAMS ARMOUR’S OR PAYTON’S 
Half or W hole_________Pound

LARGE BOLOGNA Payne’s Finest ._ Pound

ELSON FOOD STOR
601 WEST iMAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M.
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